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“ChriBtianrg mi^i nomen eat, Catholicua vero Cognomen.” “Christian is iny Name, but Catholic my Surname."—St. Parian, 1th Century.
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Catholic Kcrotir ancestors. Tney are covered o’er by 

tbe aegis of art, and are flung forth to 
the votaries of realism, 
novels solace the leisure hours of the 
average citiz; n. Rider Ilaggard’c liter 
ary (Oorts have filled his cotiers, whilst 
o tber authors, with talents far exceeding 
tboàG of the English novelist, have not 
acquired a penny, because, forsooth, 
tound scholarship and research gave no 
place to the ravings of a diseased imagi 
nation, This want of taste is corrupt- 
icg the very well springs of legitimate 
art. Look at the drama ! 
tolerates Booth for three weeks, and the 
reat of the season io devoted to ballet 
and soubrette worship.

The Salisbury government occu
pies a very peculiar position, and, 
doubtless, for its supporters, a moat 
painful one. Every bye election demon- 
8‘raton its remarkable weakness in pub
lic regard, and it is only a question of 
time, s short time, it is to bo hoped, until 
tie present rulers of the British Em
pire make room for men more worthy 
and more fitted to govern a great nation,

Gladstone is making a brilliant tour 
of the constituencies, his presence every 
where calling forth spontaneous out
bursts of welcome and enthusiasm, all 
of which proves that fialfourism will be 
killed forever once the people have an 
opportunity to cast their ballots. His 
speeches are delivered with a vigor and 
a point truly wonderful in a man of his 
advanced age, and his arraignment of 
the cowardice and savage cruelty of Bal
four is as severe as it is deserved, for no 
more despicable statesmen has lifted his 
head in modern times than the man who 
presently holds the post of Ireland’s Cnief 
S icretan ship.

D’OOESE OF ALEXANDRIA, from country be hailed. |{m n<*ed only ab -* i eoutr nmv in »i i . , . .
*-------- produce his credentials as the ambaya ; tue teaching of uieUUuic». iiitJmdco * A * x'’ °f m ,Il"r 1,1 lh X

CONTINUED FROM FIFTH PAGE. dr r of t . S w-reign V nuirt • >mi w.m'd ' sideiat> towHrria vr„r . ,\! " iV "'*r MimO"»:*:», h.* l.uh >,, of
3îryouiBUbo'rl>iireith™ ziï«mir

,rrz airt,tewCZZÏ n:ridescent, they arc Urn sublets of « nntion than mv.elf : and I am tqu .lly ei'n.ible and liOOil ,v| ! -I, im« ,Vï ‘ c,'“',ul,y formulate our wishes than by
”hos« lunor h inviolable, and which of the Get U.at honor, hriig reepon.'bil tmL^Uahor. U d^mora tn l,,, ” °Ur V' UU,t ">«• ?ou, my Lu<l, the
Sr°.r«»î ^ ‘U 01 "balp',er racu iti,»l ""i «tmn I consider on the -me city and co operation than to auï u»t i"1’ »>-y. like the
or creed, altke. hand the greatne,, of tho.e attached to taken therein b, me V m 1 n Vh h“ ,v«‘ 1,1 Kingston, be the i.icnd

It H to jour business cep.city, and to the lanhlul discharge of the duties hr- the means an 1 render) ,1 * .d ! I,nd ol the poor and the op-
the asal with which sou devoted your, longing to this sacred < fflee, and on the mice by giving me the benefit Vvour i > *ba« when you go to rt ceive I bo
.elf to aeeomphshing that whieu, though other, the unwortbine.e, tin- Irailt, and counseland exemence in the nmJrt! 1 d of >°“r lal,°”. l-ke hi,, your
necessary seemed almost at the time the ini' vnpetenoy of the poor individual tion ol the material internal n( the „.rhh i “»'“or7 may live ou (or generations in

W-s ïj&ixæükzùs ïsateS "H , aM,m"M,ehMle

"ghoocdh i:si ,wTJr rr,,,e:t'
y,M£„«“Sr7v“Ftbat so Ltl,nV.„d .o ‘ ‘n °r,ler T,ee 01 ltte>;urcb eight and twenty religion end the principles ol rn °«.ity
rnmiï Li O- mn h cere- y<ars ago, and having solemnly promised among us. Much rem iia# to h t done m
“ “Lm i^ht \ We *Jav« J“8^7.u- obpdiei ce to ray ecclesiastical superiors the way .if impmvrm u:s and it u little 
befi ®i0r he ooo,Ps"n rmed ™ “ g "I *“?, 'hmes ,b»‘ «PPrrthin to the goo I that 1 «hall b ■ able to ace ,mpl„h mil-

,, 1; I i , ol religion and the government oi the out your hearty co operation Tnet.ro
vour na,iahnn»,r U ®nd'»rwl »»“ to t-huio», I recogn z I to their call the voice motion with winch \ borore t'wtll 
your psnsbonera as pneet, apart from of the Master calling on mu to sacrifice serve as en incemiva to *
L°at îusra*t”emZbarta th! d’utic of" ÎÏ® ,°"° 7*",’ incl'ualin>'" «"<* I'reter- rays,-II to labor more v..sinus , to ad- 
h îa _ lha dul,"f.?f 'h" meut» m obedience to the voice ol duty vanca the interest of roliiiion arnone vou

if' , , J,.ou 1 o* ociup, will be dis- Hence this iarg. gathering, these solemn and 1 expect and ask a hearty reenooseîJSWArr sr.ysr 1 1«w w. .1.11 iim.. i if «.J ...I „,b. j,,
trnîihh,Tn l1»»', rV33 ”'r? 10 ,,u“d »’b““ the »=ws rrrlved that this “ U.NTLKM.N-Your iddreea Is i-i.tlf/.
advice . ,ho a h re 1° f 8°1^ ‘ï6 I1 ace w" honortd ia bring srlecteil a. ing to me. it it as acceptable on my part
fh.t .’i ti portl of death knew head of the newly . stabltshed diocce. I as it Is graceful on yours!^ Tnesnbltth.t
momenb n7* UTer reatly ^ "> Jon, j ,y, ami felt moved you In this ui.tier I. that P ,nd
r 1 k-eat ghd that my native p.rlsh and th. fi.ld linen and goed will.
sole them wkh «"‘.Mo !"■ " i '/* ,ny l;r,('“tly lab"» '"r ",v.y years had which 1 an. a humble member has reel, lit
the last lit..» nlMhJ c * to admmis'rr beau raised to the dignity r f a bisboplic ; to confer on me a high dignity, 
in he“th au t in wki 11"°» . , , ,"d havll;K b«d »o ambidon, derlro or . x have no special Interest In it : it e mcerus

V imiaiyou , prc'slv-u to receive tils appointment you not; bu as a cilzm of the place, llv
u.at A*miL'U. C T llHD < Hl‘'i hu”1 • "hlcb 1 u,w feeli l fe!t r, e mcind at cny log on friendly terms with you, honored 
tba Am.gat, G <d m *y nave many years < time to rcilga the charge I than held, dear by his superiors, you might hive lo, k,d 
of Urvluu-ss u ....re f r „>u ,u the ex- as it » t.. me by many association. In on approvingly i’n a passive manner with
alt -d position o w no » nave, to oar the lnler-ds of Its promotion. out taking active notice of it That Web
- Q1 " '■*.* . Now lbat ”H are »«* up to manege our and nothing more, was expected of '

. H, het.adol the parishioners own eceleaiastical allairv, it ia gratifying liât you went fur.her. You took
o bt Iiunan, and of their respective to know that the ties that bound us to lei with each other aud you decided to 

Al xandre O l 2R lsOn the Mother Church of Kingston are net mark your satisfaction at my appulutment
nu r n r ■’ U 18“°u „ entirely severed ; tant »« stall bold to t. this high position, and to express the
The following»-!.,i the Protestant her the relation of a aultragan to the pleasure It giv.a you, in a forma! 

oil z-ns was ». ad t.v Mr. E. H. Tiffany, Metropolitan See , and that our dislin- car, by an ai'dress. 
wse accm named by Major K R. guiahed Archbishop, who, by ins con. rat.-h.

T.»Cipn/.rn 1 j nk°j'T:. „ summato skill «ud great ability, raised 1 accept your congratulaliona and 
lo the 1, gU Ktwrend Alextnder Macdondl, the diocese of Kingston to Lho dignity ol sentimenra cl good will wilh gmtilude.

IJ s nuhon ofAltxmdna: ru Archi#-[>iêcopal See, ami an ecclenia«3 Tais manifestai ion of Iriendehm is um-
aiAY Ii’ 1 lease ïoüH Lordship—On iical province, and who alwtiya evinced tuitous oa your part. 

bt*i*a" ot and representing the Proles tant so muc'i interest in our spiritual and nothing to entitle me to a special claim 
r« to temporal welfare, will still continue his on your consideration, if it be not worthy

r to iuur Lirdabip their and our iniereaL in us as our Motropjiitan ; that of mention that I have abstained from 
i O^t Hncere and cordial congratulations he shall visit us f rom Vm i to lime not interfering in your atlaira, and con lined 
*.pon Y :ur Lordship s elevation to the as a strangf r or one having no interest myself to the duties of my own calling 
• Hdopncof Alexandria la unison with in us, but as our father and benefactor, It is, therefore, gratifying to me to have 

«nr ttnnau Catholic fellow ciuzfms. tn give us the benefit ot bin experience won the esteem of my Protestant fello.v 
ney wou d express their pleasure at lho and wi-e caunpel, aud to distribute favors citizens, without sucrilicing any principle 

appointment so happily made, feeling, as and benedictions among us, or duty on ray part *
t.my do, that it attjrds tangible eviience You were pleased to point out in your This graceful action serves as an evi- 
?• Vu9 Whioli you are regarde,i ad iress the hsppy coincidence tlist I dence of the harmony and good
by the Luurcho which you have been eo the first Bishop of Alexandria, b?»r th«.‘ which exists between the diflerent relig- 
long a devoted priest. same DP-mo as the first Bishop of Ku.gs ious deuomiuatiras in this community.

Tney g.a lly avail themselves of the ton, th i illustrious Bishop MacdonelL of VVhilst we agree to ditler on the moat 
auspicious opportunity thus presented happy -memory. If there be a»iy virtue important queof ion—that of religion— 
v) Idem to bear public testimony to the i.i ,i ua on, it U my privil^gs 1.1 b artiat perform the ollioea of social life with 

^^Ciall°U ° ltl9 ^iav courtesy oooe toori.e by a great ani g nd mao. a freedom and ease. rr.itestanlH mingle 
and Christian virtues which your Lird true patriot an,i n oburchm in. with <!*thnijoi in their joys an t sorrows,
ship has uniformly manifested turoug i- His Jove for his country men w.ta only I’ney rejoice when wo are in j »y, end
out yout* extended intercourse with equaled bv his zaal in the interest of cornicle with us in our grief. Toleration 

• j e y°ur Lwdship hft3 religion. He was a tow^rof strength, in end the spirit of Christian charity prevail
exhibited, the generous co-operaiioo bis time, to the Gnurch of this Province, among us, and render our social inter- 
you have at all times rendered in further tiisiory bears testimony of the fact II, course peaceful and happy, 
auce of tue social and general weifare laid the foundations deeply and solidly, During the long years of my service
and progress of this community, and the aud we can point with pride and i,rat.fi in the ministry, 1 nave had many occa-
ruaoy persona deeds ot kindness and cation to the superstructure In the «ions to associate with P rotes tains, and 
good will which have Lanik ‘d your rela* territory over which he held jurisdiction L have invariably experienced at their 
iions with them, have caused your Pro- first Bishop of Kingston, there are now hands the utmost courtesy and respect, 
testant fellow citizens to entertain toward three Archbishops, five Bishops over Y m are pleas» d to bestow credit on 
>our Lordship feelings of the highest 400 priests aud 400 000 Catholic popu me for having contributed my quota to 
regard and esteem. ... intiou. This development of Catholic the general welfare of the community.

In tr.e oiec.iarg-s of i.ae raultifarious progress in so chon a time is exceedingly To do this was for mv a plain duty which 
and autuous dunes vrhic i will no doubt granting. * conscience dictates and the Church cn
devolve upon you in relation to your With pardonable pride you poi it out juris. Accept my sincere thanks for the 
high office, we beg to assure your Lord- the circumstancey under which our noble expression of good will co «tauvul in 
ship that our best wishes will ever ac ancestors abandoned their newly entab vour adiireaa for my health, length of
company you. I is bed homes and settled in these coun- days aud success in the new sphere of

In conclusion, we sincerely trust that ties ; with kindred feeling; nrght we re duties assigne»! to me. 
your Lirdahip’d tenure of tba Sae of fer lo the accession to their number from la tho afternoon, His Luduhip, the 
Alexandria will be blessed with health, lime to time in subséquent years, who newly consecrated Bishop, 
strength and length of years, and will quitted their native hills and glees seek the Bishops and clergy at a sumptuous
uot only rt fleet honor upon your Lord- mg to better their material conditions, banquet in the old church building,
ship personally, but as well upon the braving the perils of the great Atlantic, Ta;? dinner w in provided by Mr Ur Hi i,
Cwco of wh’ch you have this day bsen to cross whicn then in lumbering vessels the caterer of the Squale restaurant tf 
consecrated a prelate. occupied four or five months, cutting out Ottawa.

Alexandria, Oct. 28, 1890 a home for themselves in the unbroken Oi Wednesday afternoon an address
Janus Smith, R K McLennan, E H fo est, camming with them the faith and w-ir read to the Btnhop by .Miss Lizzie 

Tiffany, M Munro, J L Wilson, John trr.'Jitions of their raoii—thus becoming Mi Donald on behalf ol the children of 
Slmppon, H A Ahern, John Ledio, Alex the pionvers of civilizxtionand Christian St. Msrg.troL’s school. The address was 
Munroe, Gso Hearndon, C S Falconer, P jty in ‘.fiis part of the new world, It is as follows ;
A Fergiuon, A L Smith, A E Smith, A E ihaa the gîvry of the Soottisb people of To the Right Reverend Alexander Macdonell,
Powter, K A Westley, C Sugarmav, Bro:k Glengarry to have planted the faith up llishop of Alexandria :
Oitrom, h W S Crfopo, Arch. MrNab, Jas, wards of one hundred years sgo m Mv L -hd—The decrees of our Holy 
Tuiub, Rw. Mr. Squire. Q itarin, and to have opened the way for Father Vue Pope which raided our village

After the addreeeee, His Lordship Catholic progress in the vast country to the rank of Episcopal See, aud you,
Bishop Macdonell replied as follows to west o' the Province bn* of Q irb -c. au-i our beloved pastor, to a higher dignity in 
the Catholics : to have g ven the fir&L Bishop to Uppar the ecclesiastical hierarchy,

“Gentlemen—I thank you sincerely Canada—the first of an illustrious lino of ceivt d with expressions of joy by all, both 
for your address, for the warm and hearty hierarchy, And whilst we take pride in old and young, in the counties compos 
sentiments therein contained. I accept the loyally of our ancestors and admire ing your diocese ; but allow m to assure 
your congratulations with the utmost their adherence to thoir political pria- you that nowhere did these glad tidings 
cordiality* It is gratifying at all times, o'ples and their attachment to tho faith of find a louder echo than in our own grate 
but especially on a solemn occasion like their forefathers, a fluty devoted on us as lui h' arts.
the present, to receive a public exprès tluir descendants, namoly, to hand down Long have we waited in anxious ex pec 
sion of friendship, good will and con to oar child ven the faith, its principles tauon for the hour that, would give ua the 
tidenco from those with whom one has to and traditions, without defect, and with privilege of ottering Your Lordship our 
deal with ia after lima in such important undiminished lustre, and to impress upon just tribute ot respect and filml atf etion, 
relations as exist bet ween you an ! I them as the most sacred duty to pre- aud now that we have obtained the much 
as people and pastor. You proclaim serve it in its purity and ijtegrity with desired favor we cannot fin»! wonts to 
your joy because the Holy Bae has greater care than even their lives, portray in a fitting manner the happy
honored me in raising me to the dignity These counties wnich were originally sentiments that fill our hearts with uu- 
of the episcopate. In return I tender you settled by Citholics of our race and bounded joy. Yes, my L rd, w:b are 
sincere thanks for your good will and which for n long while wore almost ex- happy to day ! Wo rejjice on account 
kindly foeltngi toward mo, Having clusively Scotch in their inhabitants, of tho great honor coulerred upon your 
lived my whole life among yon,and beint» have of late yenis change»! much in this person, and wo are sincerely grateful to 
one of your own, it is natural and p >r respect Many of our own having re G id, who has seen lit to open to 
donable you should feel a degree oi joy moved from amongst us am! gone west, you a more extensive 
at my elevation to this sublime dignity, their places have been taken up by the acqu sition of merit in the exer- 
tor the nonor redounds mord or lead on Canadians of French origin, an»t wo else of your priestly function oi chief 
yourselves. But I venture tho opinion welcome them in our midst as Catholics, pastor ol the diocese. Mmy are the 
that your joy would be the same, equally thrifty ami industrious people, of tern wishes we have formed for your happi- 
great and genuine, had the choice fallen perate habits and good records, v.e treat ne^s in ti.e career you are just beginning 
upon any of my colleagues in the sacred them the same as our own, recogu'z ng It is doubtless one of labor#, sacrifices 
ministry. As good Catholics and loyal that the Church makes no distinction as aud responsibilities ; we therefore tender 
children of too Church, you would gather lo race and nationality. you tho assistance of our prayers
round your new Bishop, extend to him It was my good fortune to have my lot “ the work may bo sweet and the burden probably présida at this
the hand of friendship, greet him wi»h a cast among you, having labored in this light that your administratiou may be U'Co.mor will arrive here on Wtdceiday,
ceai nulle failthe, and in after time prove and adjoining parishes during the entire loog and prosperous ; in a word, favor* in tlma for the Philadelphia mietlngs. A 
the sincerity of the reception accorded period of my priesthood, and it atlordn able to the promotion of the dearest j meeting will ba held to J«iH*y Ci tv on
him by your loyalty to his authority and me pleasure to day, before the hierarchy social and religious interests of the flock Nov. 12, and one In New Y oik on N jv.
your docility to his teaching in the dis- and a large body of the clergy of Ontario, confided to your care. I Id- After this the delegation will divide
charge of the duties of his sacred calling, and before this large congregation, to We have been informed that one of Into pairs and address meetings through, 
no matter from what race he sprung or bear testimony that I found you a tract- the insignia of your episcopal dignity is out the country.

Sensational 1
London. Sat, Nov. stli. 181)0.

EDITORIAL NOTES,

On last Saturday devout Christians all 
over the world laid their tribute of love 
at the shrine of the great Francis 
d’Asaiei. “The story of Francis iu well 
known, and there are few who do not 
recollect how at tho opening of the 
thirteenth century, there appeared in a 
small city of the fair Umbrian province, 
at the foot of the Apennines, this saint 
—a figure of tho strangest charm and 
power, whose aureole shed a stream of 
tender light across the wild, dark days 
in which his lot was cant ” The century 
of St. Francia was little different from 
our own. Men then as now bartered 
away their very souls for lucre. Pailan- 
thropists were there who, in honied 
phrases, spoke most eloquently on love 
of neighbor and gave their subscription 
before their fellovs, and who, while the 
world slept, thrust their vassals into 
abodes whose foul corruption was never 
visited by a ray of sunlight. The hypo 
crite then as now trod the earth, whin 
ing and caressing, deceiving and using 
bis neighbor as stepping stones to his 
own advancement, and all the while 
uttering the cant which has done, and is 
still doing, duty as the trade mark of 
Christianity. To testify sgainst these 
evils the poor man of Aisisi was raised 
up. Stirred by an absolute devotion to 
that Master who ennobled poverty, 
Francis set out to show mankind where
in true happiness lay. “ Woe to you 
rich “ blessed are the clean of heart 
“ blessed are the poor.” Such were the 
watchwords of Francis and bis disciples.

“ In an age of tyranny,M writes Sir 
Henry Stephens, “ they were the pro
tectors of the weak ; in an age of ignor
ance, the instructors of mankind ; and 
in an age of prefl.gacy, the stern vindi- 
caters of the holiness of the sacerdotal 
character and the virtues of domestic 
life.” They were ever on the side of 
the common people, and may almost be 
claimed as tho precursors of modern 
democracy, the prophets of many of the 
noblest ideas of the present day. This 
great ascetic, whom Giatto and Pvrugino 
regarded as the type of regenerate man, 
was a lover of everything ; nature filled 
him with joy. “ He knew full well,” 
says Emerson, “ that a tree has another 
use than for apples, and corn another 
than for meal, and the ball of the earth 
than for tillage and for roads ; that these 
thing! have a second and finer harvest 
to the mind, being emblems of thought, 
and conveying ia all their history a cer
tain mute commentary on human life.”

/

New York

I ILh lnitlahlp mad» a rultabî») reply, 
lba"ltl"K tho children f.,r too btr.c'.louele 
sentiment, to which they «eve uttrrouce.

In tho tveutng the hunt .eicn.di.l tie 
lil-ho|,B «t the r.ildence of Msc-
rlouell, end the Very R v. Vicir (I ucr.l 
L Mirent, of Toronto, who I» an able j >dge 
of munie, complimented them \cr. niohly 
cn ihttr pn tictency.

In addition to the giltn which i\v havo 
mentioned above as having be, a pr«v 
s»'nt»d to Bndinp Mac ionell, Arciibithop 
Lieary printed to him 
ti e rinv which wum presented by King 
( « *orge 1 \ . to the || .norab'e am! Rig it 
K *v Bishop MacDnnell, the lira* Bishop 
ol Lpper Can*» I a I'hv congn gV nui pre
sented ahmv Mr.». Sparrow, nl Ot
tawa who ia a cousin of tho new Bidiop, 
presented to him hi* consecration ring! 
M-h. McCarthy, of Montreal, presented a 
gold pen Tu« Sinters of the Holy Cross, 
the S.stern of the Congregation, ard the 
8ist* rs of Proviifencp, of Kingston, an»! 
the Sisters of S . Joseph, ot Toronto, all 
gave valuable articles for use in the 
Cal he»! i al Tho Episcopal throne r. 
given by Mr. Dani.l Kennedy, of AU x- 
andria, and the parish of St, Kspbaer* 
presented a gold monstrance, set wilh 
precious gems.

me ex»»it

n orez rr an»!

Tho Church of

You

you.
C3un-

mtu
1 thaak you very U BlilEN AM) DILLON.

Now York, Nov. 2—Messrs. \V 
G Brien, John D ll u, Timothy ll vrlug- 
tou, and T. 1). tiulllvau crrlved hero this

It is rather amusing withal io no*e the 
gymnastics which the trend of ev^n a 
has forced him to perform 
O Brien aud John Dill-in ware arreiteo 
at his instigation to « iy with the waive 
of presenting their j mra .y t«j A 
Tney gave him leg b il, how, v r, witbou 
asking leave or lie--*use, and, a* we write 
are nearing the 1»madly ahorei ov. r 
which fl Hts the star spaigled banner. 
The anouot of their bail bo idi

am

WD. 1 have »!ntie morning by the utoamtr Lx Ctisin.'aguo. 
They wore mot Ujwu the bay by a largo 
delegation of Irlthmeu on board the tug 
boat, John E. Moore, which wai chartorol 
by the Irish Hoclotles of the ».ity of 
New York. There wore abjut one 
hundred on boaid the tug. These 
represented twauty-two lrl«h soclotloa. 
Mr. O'Brien wai tho first

n-nca

was
cheerfully paid a! so id as th » dec fed 
to leave Irtlini. IuleedR would eeui 
as th.ugi their snr v.V’s w r») p .tilts to 
making M Ba f ju: tne laughing stock 
of the wo>l:.

pasicnger
to he dlatln ^ulahel. Tie reception 
committee cheered him, and he waved

will

his hat in response. Then Mv. Sullivan 
came forward to tho railing ot the 
vessel, and all on board the tug 
cheered vociforou ly. Mr. O'Brien, in 
n spouse to congratulations upon 1».» 
escape from the British hutliorit es i i 
1: and, said Mr. Dillon uu.t bitn-tl. ha { 
been six days on a yacht before tb »y 
reache»! Fiance They were j3ino»f -t, 
Havre by Mr. and Mrn. Sullivan end Mr. 
Hiriiiigtou, vfhosai e l with them. Mr. 
Sullivan was very enthusiastic at tno 
prospects of Homo Rule for Ireland, 

OFFICIALS PAYING THBIR RIHPiiLTS.
When the st-mint r lamleii n the j e t the 

distinguished Irishmen were driven to the 
H ffuiun house, where they mail j arrange
ments with tho committees to address 
meetings throughout tho country, at 
which ►ascription# will be t ikeu up for 
the Iiiih National Liague. Bhortly after 
u iou to day U fverri'ir Hill called nu 
Moers. Dillon and O li ion at the 11 ff- 
rnftu hou;o. lie had n short talk with the 
Irish member», in which ho told them tba. 
bis sympathy war with tho Irish m >vu - 
merit. Then ho signed the address ot wei 
criiio and Invited the de'cgatfou to visit 
him at lho Capital in Albany. Miyor 
Grant called a few minutes Die- amt paid 
his rmpvc'a. Mr. E igarni Kelly, the 
banker, and Mr. J.jaoph J. U Douohue 
were also among tho callers.

An addreuH ol wolcom ? was then read 
to th'? visitors. It was *ign* d by Gover
nor Hill, Mayor Grant, Eugene K* Uy ami 
a large number ol other prominent Now 
Yoikers.

At the clcee of the address Moure. 
O'Brien and Dillon made short flpeeches, 
although It was v<-ry dlllhult, as both were 
oveicome with emotion, 
speeches were over an Informal reception 
was held, the guests each shaklrg the 
bauds of the Irish patriots lu 

THE MISSION.
After luncheon Messrs. O'Brien, U.lloti, 

Gill, Sullivan, and Harrington mat the 
rep'irtciH, and Mr. O'Bileu, who aettd as 
Rp ktisman for tlie delegation, read tba 
following address ou th.i sima Ion of Iil-h 
a If *1 is and the purport of the visit of him
self aud his fo'liw traveller» to Am.’tlca,

Wo are coming to America by the de
sire end with th« approval of Mr. 
Parnell and the Irish Parliamentary 
party. I had a most cordial interview 
with Mr. Parnell before leaving livland 
and ho fully concurred iu our onjocts.

PLANS OF THE PARTY
The t-lttLs ol the liiah parliamentary 

me mbits aro as follow 1 : They will ri- 
milu here until Wednesday evening, 
whm thyy will g > to Philadelphia. U.i 
Thursday evening th;v will addrefi thutr 
first meeting lu tho Academy of Me sic 
there. Another me >llog will bn held in 
the same place on the night following. 
Two meeting-) will bo addrtMed in 
Boston ou Sunday, and the meet 
Ing tu New York will be he! I on 
Monday evening* Governor IL 1 will 

Mr. T. P.

What wl V G ds one peppering away 
at th- dec vt.ary a- him *, aud Dllloa and 
0 B ieu tearing himself and hfs colleagues 
t H it"*e b?f re the Americans, he finds 
hiuu » If in a m «at unpleasant predicament 
Indeed—the cjntcmpt of the Liberals and 
the chigrlu of the Tories confronting 
him -Yt every step. It has been decided, 
then f ire, that he should do something 
heroic And what does ha da Î He be
takes himself to tha districts threatened 
with famine, and makes speeches and 
promises which he fancies will tend to 
turn a email tide in hh favor. Knowing 
him as the people do, they will p'ace 
small conflit nee ia his utterances. He has 
Inflicted a deep wound on the susceptible 
people of Ireland, and very little fish wiil 
he catch ia Lis net by the j aunt he la now 
taking through the country.

Catholics ace uot alone ia opposition 
to the school law of Manitoba that ini 
qultoi! scheme which has been prompted, 
on the one hand, by hatred of the Catho
lic Church, aid on tha other by a desire 
on tha part of an aggressive otarie of 
politicians to abMieb all Christian teach iu ; 
from the schools. We are glad to note 
that Buhop Machray, of the Ang’lcau 
Ghutch In his speech before tho synod 
lately held declared the new Act would 
occasion friction, that It tended to abolV-h 
religious Instruction, and that the Putin's 
schools would ultimately become secular. 
He likewise asserted that this state of 
affairs would not be acceptable to Church 
people, and the consequent result would 
be the establishment of parish schools. 
Tne ministers of tha other churches will 
yet have cause to rue the day they gave 
a helping hand to the mad schemers whose 
purpose it Is to abolish religion from the 
school-room.

The Toronto Mail quotes approvingly 
the statement of the Now York Timet that 
the vitit of the Comte de Paris to Canada 
has a political significance. In concluding 
its comments our Toronto contemporary 
says :

“ Possibly the Count’s secret meeting 
with the Papal Z maves was for the pur 
pose of receiving au assurance of their 
support In case of an » tfort to overthrow 
the Rjpubiic by force.”

Possibly the Queen’s Own Battalion, of 
Toronto, will some day march across the 
border and capture the United States,

W. H H. Murray has a very pleasing 
article in the Arena for October. “ If,” 
he says, 11 the evil happenings of the 
world — the murders, the rapes, the 
adulteries, the seductions, the wretched 
exhibitions of its wretchedness, the por 
traying of its vile errors and their vile
ness, the vivid photographing of its 
fettering corruptions and immoralities— 
if these are to ba raked up and scraped 
together from the four corners of the 
earth and spread out ia type in broad
sides of concentrated and accentuated

i-aterlaintMl

f .iillness under the name of news, then 
were it better that typo had never been 
invented, and the world were relegated 
to that state aud condition it occupied 

knowledge, ho/vever limited, waswhen
comparatively innocent, and virtue and 
decency had, at least, the happy and 

protection of ignorance.” Thecure
American public, he declares, scorns the 
putrid stuff which emanates from 
American journals,

Whan the
some were re

We believe ho ia right, despite the 
circulation of the papers beenormous

BO roundly abuses. Ilia scheme, how
ever, of presa endowment wiil, we fancy, 
be relegated to the realma of Utopia. 
American taste must bo purified, and 
we know not how many cycles must 

before this be etlected. Toe Amar- 
intellect, strong and progressive

*

pass 
lean
though it may be, is too occupied in 
snaring the “sallow fiend” to give at
tention to literary efiorta. It lacks that 
absence of worldly preoccupation eo 
necessary to critical literary meditation. 
Hence it seeks its nourishment in the 
sensational statements, invented oitimes 
by a press whose activity knows no 
fatigue, and whose watchful eyes are 
peering into every secret, however 
■acred.

field for

that
That American taste is fast dogener 

ating is a fact patent to any impartial 
The news-atands of New York 

•re littered with books whose only char- 
aeteristic is a certain crispneas of style 
•od a freedom in depicting those things 
whioh were not even mentioned by our

Observer.

A number of British Jewish ladles have 
presented a jubiles address to Cardinal 
Manning.
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forUbU end bsppy. And J ady tan on 
with aatonUhlu* volubility, taking In
numerable q'lections, and aaiwerlug them 
ell benelf. Her Intimate knowledge of 
eeerythlng concrntog her prêtant neigh
bour» wee amazing ; but Mit opened hit 
eyea in wonder when the detailed min
utely end oorreetly every importent event 
that hat occurred in the perlih of KU- 
thubber, «luce the day «he left it down 
to the eviction of the Uenneiiye, which 
happened only three week» before, end 
the election of poof law guardiant for the 
dlvlelon of Kuocknegow, on the head of 
which eeveral bleck eyes were given end 
received In the city of Bolton,

Here Met managed to edge in a word, 
ei Judy'i volda eabeldei into an Inarticu
late murmur—the having caught her poll- 
comb between her teeth, while twisting up 
her heir, which had euddenly fallen down 
—ind eieured her that the election in 
question passed off quite peaceably at 
home, Mr. Kearney bating nearly all the 
voice. Toe new landlord, who lived In 
A t jrney Hanly’e haodeome honee, eat up 
a candidate In oppoeitlon to Maurice 
Kearney, bat got no one to vote for fcim 
bat hie own tenante, who were few and 
far between. Si that Mat Donovan wet 
greatly astonished t> hear that there had 
been a fight on account of the election of 
a poor-law gurdlan for Kuocknegow In 
the city of Boston ; and managed to eay 
io before Judy Connell'e tongue had room 
to go on again.

11 Here tney are," ehe exclaimed, stick
ing the comb In her poll, and running to 
open the door.

Aid how Mil. Lahy raised her hande In 
wonder, and welcomed Mat Donovan, ae 
If he had dropped down front the »ky I 

Mrs. Kearney going to second Mass on 
an Eaeter Sunday wee never a more 
respectable looking woman than Honor 
Lahy, Mat thought. But ehe was the 
same H mot Lahy still, for ell that. And 
aa for Phil, dressed as he was in a suit of 
superfine broadcloth, and curylog a var
nished walking stick In his gloved hand— 
why, only for the shirt collar, which wae 
as high and as stiff as ever, Mat Donovan 
would not have believed his own eyes, 
that that old gentleman ever made a blue 
body-coat with gilt buttone for him.

*■ I’m glad to see you, Mat,” laid Honor. 
11 Proud an' happy I am to see you siltin’ 
in that chair. But ye’re all lavin’ Ireland 
—all lavin' the ould eod. 'Tri of'en I 
said to myee’f, when my heart used to be 
breakin’, thlnkln’ how loueeome the ould 
place was—’tie of’en I said Kmcknegow 
was not gone all out so long as Mat Dono
van was there. I used to taluk uv your- 
se’f an’ your mother etandin' In your nice 
little garden, an’ lookin’ down to the 
beech tree, an’ thinkin' of them that was 
fat away ; an’ of poor Norah ; an* maybe 
takln’ a walk to the churchyard uv a Sun
day evenin' an’ offerin’ up a prayer at her 
grave. I always knew’’—continued Mrs. 
Lsbv, who was quite as 
her handmaiden of all that had passed in 
her native place since ehe left It—" I 
alwaye knew Mies Mary an’ Blliy Htffer- 
nan would have luck. I knew heaven 
would reward them for all their klodnese 
to my euffeiin’angel. Ao’glai I am that 
thsy are well an’ doin' well. An' I know 
they’ll all be glad to see Tommy, for he 
promleid me faithfully be Wouldn't come 
back wudcut payin’ a visit to the ould 
place ; an sure 'tls well to have any wan 
at all left there to welcome him either the 
scourgin’ the countbry got.” And Honor 
buried hat face in her hands and wept 
silently.

They were all silent for some minutes. 
Mat wished to say something, but did not 
know bow to begin. Phil tapped the lid 
of his silver snuff box, and took a pinch, 
and as for Judy Connell, she seemed to 
have run down like a clock, and could do 
nothing but stare at the window, and pant 
for breath.

w He wouldn't be hie father's son if bn 11 ’Tie for an onld woman’s cap—for my I from him, even from the time when he in this p’ace, I d like to get your advice 
watn’t a good fellow,” returned Mat. mother I went id,” said Mat Donovan. I need to toes the cherries over the hedge to about somethin’ that trooblln my mind

» h.'s worth a shlo load of hie father.” And the yonrg lady inside the counter Bessy Morris, on her way from school. vary much.” And he told hie story from
exclaimed the merchant. did not laugh now, but rather looked “ Mat,” eald G.acs, '• you should have beginning to end ; and how •'ehe was
“ Come this way. Mat,” said Willie, pensi.e aud melsncholy. Perhaps she, told her." always lu his mind,” and how he never

showing him into hie offUe. “You have too, had an old mother In some Munster -• I wae too poor, mlee," ha replied, thought of any one else as he used to
not told me half the news yet. Hss Barney valley, who wore a broad ribbon over her 11 An' seeln’ so many respectable young think of her—though he never expected
that thrush’s nvst with which he used to cap. Tale puicha-e was folded up and fellows about her, I thought id would be she'd be anything to him more than a
cheat me still 1” paid far, too j but still Mat Donovan I no use. An’ besides, though she was friend—they being neighbours and neigh-

Rrsitv was rearin' the duo wud the calves don't know how people can know I'm a “Do you think eo, mise!” he asked reverence think he ought to goT
unknowns! to any wan, till Wat came out Tip. But you are right ; I am from Tip- esgerly. ”1 *»»'» >}*• ‘V" h
fur him an’ said he wouldn’t give him for perary." “ It is impouih," returned Grace, with a case,” replied the priest. You should
ths best fat sheen vour father htd. We •* So am I,” eald ehe. I emphasis, •• that ehe could be Indifferent Bot forget your mother and your sister,
fXDeot that Peg and Barney ’ll be married “ Well," returned Mat, resting his elbow to such love as yours ” and it may be the young woman would
shortly.” * 7 on the counter, “I was tould a neighbor “In the name uv God,” said Mat not respond to your feelings, and might

“I had a letter from Tommy Lahy uv mice was employed in hie establish- Donovan, after a long pause, “ I’ll take not require your assistance. But on the
lately.” said Willie, ” and he reminded me ment, an' if eo, I’d like to see her before I your advice.” other hand the may, and probably will
of Baraev and all the old neighbors.” go home, as some nv her relatione would Before many weeks had elapsed Mat have to encounter severe trials, alone and

i. tould like youtee’f, sir, his uncle be glad to hear bow she Is." Donovan stood again at the door of the friendless among strangers, and yon might
U afther takln' him into partnership ” " What's bar name I’’ email house in the ont of-the way street, be the means of esvlog her.

“Yes- their bouts Is one of the most Mat Donovan rubbed his hand over his He knocked with a firm hand this time, “That’s Id,” Mat interrupted, fairly
respectable firms In Boston. It was about face, which made him look quite fiished, and there was no fluttering of the heart sobblcg aloud, as he glanced at the poor 
an order for Irish linen ho wrote to rue.” and, after making several unsuccessful las on the former occasion ; for he had hie girl on her knees. ’’’Twould break my

“'Twae no later than last Sunday,” re- attempts to pick up a very diminutive pin mind male up for the worst. But there heart"
turned Ma' “that the ecboolmaather re- from the counter, answered, “ Beiey was ro anewtr to hie summons. “In the name of God, then, ontlnned
marked, after reedin' Phil's speech, that Mirrls.” “She muet be out,” he thought, “an’ the priest, “do as your hearts prompts
vonrsa’f an’ Tommy Liby wot the two " Yee j she Is here ; but I didn’t see her maybe the ould woman is keepio' the bed you. You seem to be a tenable man,
nnocenteet boys he ever Initiated into the for the last week. I’ll inquire.” And still, an’ I b’lleve they have no wan in the not likely to act rashly or from a light

sciences, as he said ; that ye wot no way after much delay, and sending up and house but themselves.” motive. And at the worst it will be a
craftv an’ could be chated out of your down stairs, Mat Donovan walked out He glanced at the wtudowe, and It Imme consolation to you to think that you did
marva’ls wud the nreateet facility.an’your with Bessy Morris’s address on a slip of dlstely occurred to him that the white your best for her. And it might be a
castle tops came In for the most hannel. ; paper. certaine were gone, and then he saw that source of much pain to you, if any mis
mn» bow ?e ere the two rteheit men be* After many turnings and winding», and the shutteri we?e closed. fjttune happened to the young woman,
loncln* to the parish.” Inquiries, Mat Donovan found hlmaelf in I " She's dead,” said a woman, who came to think that you might nave saved her

*• What's that vou ssid about a speech 1" an out of the way street in a very poor to the door of the next house, end found end neglected to do so.
« Wan that Phil Lahy made at a great neighborhood. him looking at the windows. “Tnank you,sir,” replied MU.

Temperance meetln’,” Mat answered. “Number seven,” eald he glancing at “ Deed !” he exclaimed—and the colour advice is good.
« An» the dlvil a liner speech was made the paper. " Is must ba the small huusa, 11 »w from hie cheek—“ who la dead Î” He left the church a happier man then
there. He sent the paper to Billy Heffar wud tbe hall-doore. Au', cura enough, “The old woman,” was the reply ; “an be had been for many a day before. Un 
nan. An’sure l remember when Phil an’ thtni white curtains Is what I’d ex she had the beautlfuleit coffin I ever seen passing a small print-shop within a lew 
Blllv wor the two greatest dhrunkarJe io pect to see wherever Bessy’d be. Tis a leavin' the street Tiey wor decent doors of the church the well-known por- 
Knocknagow, except Jack Cnmmtce, that clane, snug little house, though there’* people ” trait of Daniel U Uu« U, “ tbe man of
used to bate his wife, an’ that's what Pall nothin’ but dirt an* poverty all around id.” I “An' the young woman?” he asked, the people, ought his ft,,(l

done ; an* Billy bad no wan to bate His hind trembled aud heart fl ittered, drawing a long breath. stopped short, feeling m it hs l a i met an
but bis mule. Bat It was poor Norah like a very coward, as he knocked st the “ Well, I don’t know where she's gone ; old friend. A. d, while ljokl. g luti the 
done Id all.” door. Several minutes passed before It I but she left for good the day after the “ Liberator's ’ fice with a smile almost as

“ I often think of Norah," said Willie, wee opened, end he hsd hie bend on the funeral.” full of humour end ptthoeaa hi. own, the
“ I knew her chair in Mery’s room the knocker egeln, when it occurred to hlm I He hurried to the ihop in Sickrille writing milerleli displayed for esle In the
moment l saw It." that the bones vm eo smell It wae impoi street, but could only lesrn from tbs pro window reminded him of the necessity of

» An’ Nelly has her slippers,” returned elble that tbe first knock was not heard ; I piietreae that Beiey Morris had given communicating his Intention of going to
Mat, “ hangtn’ at each side of the crucifix and he waited for another minute. At notice that ehe could not return to her Amerlcz to bit mother,
at the bead of her bed, wud her beade In last tbe door waa opened, end Beiey Mor- employment there ; for which they were "Ml.. Grecs Is the best, said he, after
wnn nn’ n bit of palm In th’ other. An'If rir stood before him She wae very pale very sorry, ns ehe wm nn excellent work- pondering over the matter for some
yon go Into the churchyard nv • Lidy Day and thin, but aa captivating as ever. But woman. time. “I’ll tell her ar well as 1 can,
In Harvest yon won’t be long lookin’ for how calm and collected she wss ; and not ” Might there be e'er a comarade girl uv an lave Id to hsrse f to toll my 
Norah’s grave, for not an inch uv Id that In the least surprised to see him ! And 1 here In the house, ma’am, that could tell mother, and there's no danger but
won’t have a fljwcr on Id. Nelly nn’ though be felt tee pressure of her head, me anything about her 1" poor Mat asked she’ll manege Id all right. 8> be wrote

the grave every Patthern- hie reception, he thought, wae very cold I In hie bewilderment. to Grace that he would start by tbe first
day aa sure as the sun shines. Bat didn’t Indeed, considering how long It wss since I Inquiries were made, end a young girl ship lenviog Liverpool for the United 
Tommy say anything about his father an’ they hsd met before. But he did not came down to the shop end told him that States—which the man In the oilnt-ehop 
mother 1" know that ehe bed eeen him from the I Beeey wna a particular friend of here. Informed him wss the “ Erin for Boston

“ Yes ; he said they were well ; but that window, end eat down and covered her “ An’ eould you tell ms where ehe Is 1" —In pursuit of Bsssy Morris,
his mother was always pining for home. I face with her heads for a moment ; and I he asked. Met Donovan counted the honre as the
have no doubt it la thet grave you mention then tan to the glass, and hnrrltdly “She’s gone to America,” wae the reply, good ship sped upon bet way acroee the 
that mekes her wish for home.” arranged her hair, and tied a ribbon “To America !" he repeated, in »o great ocean. Never before did he think

“Poor Honor! ehe wee the heart an' round her neck, before she opened the I despairing a tone that the young woman the deya and the nlghti io long—not even 
•owl uv a good women.” door. Ha walked in and «at down, and tailed her eyes to his face, end said ; when he lay a prisoner In the )sll of Cion

"Tom asked how the mocking-bird he replied to all her questions about her " You are Mat Donovan 1” mel. The vessel wae crowded with Irish
sent Ellie was going on.” friends in the country. And she told hlm I “ Well, that Is my name," he replied, emigrants, end many an o et tree tale

“ He’a a fine aingln’ bird,” replied Mat how her aunt's only son, who was a sailor, absently, of suffering and wrong dll he listen to
solemnly. “ She sent him over to Billy bed been drowned not long before, on one “ She wsa thinking of writing to you," during the voyage. But as they neared
Htffernan's to have Nelly take care uv of the Ametlcin lakes, aud she feared his I returned the young women. the free ehoree of America every face
him while she wee at the wether wud Mrs. mother would never recover the shock the “ Was Bessy thinkin’ of wrltln' to me ?” brightened, and the outcast! felt aa If they 
O'Oonnor and Mia Klely, an' he picked up intelligence of his death caused her. " Yea ; but ehe changed her mind. She bed seen the end of their trials endleur
the whistle uv the plover» an' the curlews, “ She has been eo very 111 for the laet was thinking, too, of writing to Mrs. Dr. rows. Alts ! too many of thsm had the
so that he’d bother yon sometimes. He week,” said Beiey, “ that I am oblige! to O'Connor, somewhere In the county Clare, wont of their trials end sorrows yet before
frightens the Ufa out uv Mrs. Kearney stay with her continually. If she does l think, but ehe didn’t know the address." them. But It wae only now Met Donovan
when he screeches like a hawk. She eays not get bitter soon, I must try and pro " 1 thought I tould her we bed Docthot began to see how difficult, how almost
he's not right ; an’ faith my mother has cure some work that lean do In the I O’Connor In KUthubber since Father Car- hopeless, wm the enterprise he had cm 
the same notion, an’ thinks the lada In the house.” I roll got the parish,” rejoined Mat. "But barked In, He bad no clue wdatever by
forth has somethin’ to de wud him. But “ An’ how do you get your health your I bow long Is she gone?” which ho could hope to trace Bessy Mortis
is that Lory Htnly wud the bag 1” Mat se'f ?” Mat «eked. I “ She only left for Liverpool on Monday. And his heart died within him at the
eskrnf. looking through the window, ” Well, Indeed, pretty well ; but I am a I The name of the ship she was to go by thought that he might spend « lifetime

“Yea ; he’s going to the Four Courte, little worn-out now. I am very glad to wae the ‘ Ohio.’ I wae with her getting wandering through toe cities of the great
I suppose you know he le a barrister. He hear that your mother and Nelly ate eo her paieage ticket at the agent’».” Republic, calling up end down Its mighty
is getting on very well.” well." “ Where was that ?” he asked, eagerly, rivers, or travelling over Its wild and lonely

“Oh, 1 know, sir. He was cheered In “ Will we ever have e chance of seeln’ I " Eden quay,” she replied, “but I for- prairies, without finding her.
Clonmel afther gainin’ the lew for a poor you In Knocknagow again Î ’ he naked I get the number.” 11 Where am I to go or what am 1 to
man the landlord thought to turn ont. with his old smile. The agent told him thet unless some do ?” be eald to himself es he stood alone
That was a fine lettber against the land 8he ebook her head eadly, but made no delay occurred, he would have no coance In one of the principal atisete of Boston,
laws hli father wrote In the pepere. An’ reply. But a dreamy look came lato her of catching the “ Ohio ” io Liverpool, as Suddenly he remembered Tommy Lahy,
'twaa a hard case to be turned out uv hie eyes, as if she were thinking of the days she was to have sailed that same day. and it waa like a ray of hope to think that
plaça afther all he lost by Id, for no raison that were gone. Bat there uns n chance, and next morn- he had at least i friend at hand to consult
but because the new landlord wanted to “ I needn’t tell yon that we’d be all log, la the grey dawn, Mat Donovan was with. He had no difficulty In finding ths 
bave a residence on his property. But glad to see you," he said. hurrying along the docks of Liverpool, extensive concern in which Tommy wae
the divll a word he had to eay that poor “ I don’t know that, Mat,” she replied stating at the forest cf masts, and looking now junior partner. But when In answer 
Tom Hogan hadn’t to say ; an’ Id came with another sad shake of the head. round for acme one who could tell him to hie Inquiries he was told Mr. Lahy had
out whin ould Isaac was dvln’ that Hanty “Don’t know Id !” rrj dned Mat Den- whether the “Ohio” had yet sailed for sailed for Europe only two we.kt before, 
bribed him to put out Tom Hogan aa’ ovan ; and hie broad chest heaved—but he America, Mat felt more disheartened than ever,
give the farm to hlmse’f ” coud say no more. “The ‘Ohio’?” replied a sailor who “ Can I see his uncle?” he aiked, te-

“ It appears ho did not see the Injustice " Are you as fond of song! and music was returning to h!s vers-I, evidently covering from his disappointment,
of the law till It came to hie own turn to aa ever. Mat?” she asked, as he stood up, after belnv up all night. “Yes, she railed “Yes, come this way, ’ replied the clerk
feel It,” said Willie. “ Hla daughter la and held out his hand to say good bye. for New York at four o’clock last even- Toe merchant received him civilly, and
married to a Mr. Wilson, a friend of “ Well, I am then,” he replied. “ Miss leg ” when Mat told him be was from Knock-
mine ” Graca of'en plays a tune for me, an’ eu I Brr.y Morris was gone ! nagow, and asked, as Mr, Lahy was gone

‘‘Maybe 'Ils Johnny Wilson, that waa does M as E He. But none of them can I “Bot sure 'tls long ago she wae gone to Europe, could he see hie father and
In the bank ?1 Mat asked touch Mrs, Klely. I never hoard the like from me,” be thought, as he rested his mother, they being old frlende and neigh

“Thesame,” returned Willie, “and you of her I” elbows on a pile of timber, and gazed at a boars, the merchant replied of course he
will be likely to have him In KUthubber, She handed him a little book, and, tarn- vessel in the effing. " When le Id that could, and very glad, he waa sure, they 
as manager of the same bank, soon. Ills log over the leaves, ha eald, “Tela la an I she wasn’t gone from me ? An’ for all would be to see him. “ Aa for Mrs. Lahy
will is very anxious to go there, aa she and elegant song-book.” that, I feel as if ehe wae never out uv my —who, 1 suppose you know, It my sister
Mrs O’Oonnor were great friends.” “ Keep It for my like,” returned Bessy, sight till now, that she Is gone for ever.” —re can’t make her feel at home In this

“ So they wot,” eald Mat, “ An’ the with her old winning smile, as she clasped I He stood there like a man In a dream, he country at all,” he continued. 11 Bat she
other slather was a grand girl.” hla hand with energy, and hurried back I did not know how long, till the nolee is more contented since Tom has got a

“ Yes, ehe Is still to the g rod, and on hearing her aunt’s vo'co, calling to her. around him, as the lading and unlading house In the country, where she can keep
looked upon as a great baauty." The next day Mat Donovan wss at of the vesaele commenced, aroused him, a cow and fowl, and grow potatoes and
“I’ll have a bag full uv news for Miss Woodlands with the price of the cattle he and turning from tbe busy scene he cabbages. It Is only about a mile outside

Grace,” said Mat. “ But I must run an’ had sold for Edmund Klely. Grace strolled listlessly Into an unfrequented the city, and you will have no trouble in
get a lettber uv credit for this money, as brought him In ae usual to play some of I street, and wandered on, on, merely wish- finding It.”
1 don’t like to have eo large a earn about his favorite airs for him. log to pass away the time, and to be alone, Following the directions given him by
me. But I'll call In again on my way to “ Do you remember the day of Ned till one o’clock, when the steamer wae to the merchant, Mat soon found himself at
the railway.” Brophy's wedding, Mat,” said she, *‘when I Have for Dublin. the door of a handsome house in the

Afther getting the letter of credit, Mat you asked me to play that tune for you ?” “Land me a hand, if you plaza,” said a suburbs lie knocked, and the door was
“ I do, well, miss,” he replied. man, with heavy trunk on his shoulder, opened by a «mart looking young woman,
“ Mr. Kearney wanted you to win s Is n accent which placed It beyond all who looked lnqultiogly Into his face, 

wife with a fortune,” she continued, doubt that the speaker was a Muneterman. “ Is Mrs. Lahy wudln ?” he asked.
“ But now that you are maklog money so Tne trunk was laid upon the pavement, “ 0 Mat Donovan ?” ehe exclaimed, the 
fast as a cattle dealer, why do you not get and the man dived Into an arched door- moment she heard his voice ; and catchlnf ;
married ?" way, pulling off his hat and making the him by both hands she pulled him In ; anc.

“ I was asked the same question in Dub- I sign of the cross, Mat looked up at the Mat found himself sitting in a nicely fur-
lln about yourse’f, miss,” returned Mat, building, and saw that It was a Catholic nlshed room before he had recovered from
“ an’ L cinld’nt answer Id.” church, He entered, and, kneeling In hie surprise.

“Who asked you?” front of the altar, offered up a short "Is Id yonrse’f, Judy ?” he asked, look-
“ Bessy Morris,” he answered, “ She prayer. As he rose from hla knees, hie lag round the room and wondering why It 

warned me not to forget to remembar her I attention was attracted by a young girl felt eo hot, seeing that there was no fire— 
to you and Mrs. O'Connor, an’ how ye coming out of one of tbe confessionals, the stove being an ” Institution ” with 
used to have many a talk in the little I She knelt, or rather flung herself, down which Mat bad yet to become acquainted,
room In the cottage.” upon the atone floor, and with hands It waa the same Judy Connell who had

“ So we used," returned Grace, thought clasped almost convulsively, raised her caused such dire confusion, by forgetting 
fully. •' I remeTibet the day she told me streaming eyes to the picture of the cruel to shut the door behind her, In Mat Duno 
the legend of Fiona Macoool and the fixlon, over the altar. Her pale face told van’s kitchen, that windy winter’s night
Beauty Race. Is Bessy herself married a tale of suffering, end misery, end eote long ago, when ehe ran In to •• take her
yet ?” temptation, which there wae no mlstak- leave of them.”

“No, miss," he replied. “ She’s not tog Judy told him thet Mrs, and Mr. Lahy
married.” “My God!” thought Mat Donovan, would be In soon. They had only gone to

Grace’s fingers ran carelessly over the 11 mayba that's the way Bessy will ba, vl.lt a poor woman whose husband had
keys, iB she watched Mat Donovan from afther landin’lu aethrange connthry, wud- broken his arm by a fall from a scaffold-
the corners ef her eyea, lie had covered out a friend, an’ mayba sick an’ penniless, ing, Mrs. Lahy waa always finding out 
his face with both hande and leant forward Oo, If I could oa'y do somethin' for her ; poor families In distress. Judy herself had
on the table neat which he was sitting. if I could know that she was well an’ a situation la one of the principal hotels

“ I used to eay long ago that you were happy, I’d be satisfied.” Acting on the In the city, but she always felt unhappy
fond of Bessy,” said she. “ Now, tell me impulse of the moment, he walked to- among such crowds of strangers, and so 
candidly, was I not right ?” wards the priest, who, after looking up she asked Mr.. Lahy to take her, and now

“You wor right, miss,” he answered, and down the church, and seeing no other her mind was easier than ever it was since
unhesitatingly; for there was something penitent requiring his ministry, wee on she came to America. Mrs. Lahy was like
in her manner that invited confidence, hie way to the eeerlstry. Ou seeing Mat a mother to her ; end besides, she had the
and he eorely needed sympathy. She approaching, he went beck to the eonlee- seme wages she was getting at the hotel
went on questioning him with so much clonal. which waa a great advantage, as she waa'
tact and delicacy, that the got the history “ ’Tls to ax your advice I want,” said able so send as much as ever home to her 
of Mat Danovan'e " whole cource of loye’’ I Mat “Bein’ an Irishman an’ a ethranger poor old father—besides feeling eo com-

Antonio.
Written lor tbe catholic Rboobd.

course,Bad autumn ! Deane tbv rol'lng
re'gertier burn ma Varrercl^brlz'bt

In one beetoct'hluv band.;e! I com* fleeted a* gorgeoue queen, 
The Nwue-i flower* prowl >e well 

To aid me ou my embeety 
To crave thee spare tne dell.

The pale anemone at my belt,
Tuu a huiuH trailing low.

Tbo b'.u*h rose on my boeom throne, 
Tne violets meetly "how 

Tbe’r loving face* ; llltee while 
And pur-j uo m rov breael—

An Julu with me to be* of tbee.
Toy onward couiee arrest.

And we are not alone ; doet hear
o7bnvJa.yo:^'ir"d“^h,Siam.lod,

I* surely not In vain T

thoughTnrm dost not answer.
and wall

Like engel* wall wlin folded wl 
At Hie com maud. Ah! we aha 

Aud courier well the leeeon gl 
To see ///« face In every woe,
To feel JUt hand In every blow, 

Tho’ dearem faliu be c.-u«bed in death, 
And fonde be

—KateJ. Webb.
at hopes

Windsor, Ont., Oct, 1890.

KNOCKNAGOW
OR,

HOMES OF TIPPERARY.
BY CHARLES J KICKHAM.

THE

CHAPTER LXV.
DONOVAN FOLLOWS GBACX'S ADVICE ; 

BOt HSBBY 1IOBHIS IS tiONB.—SONOH 
AND PHIL LAHY IN THEIB NEW HOME.

A young merchant jumped from an 
omnibus opposite the General Poet-office, 
aud, afier gl.nclug at hi. watch, hurried 
down Stckville street with the air of a 
man who had no lime to «pare. Before 
he hsd got half way down the street, how
ever, he stopped short, after passing a tall, 
broad-shouldered countryman, who was 
standing opposite a ihop window. There 
was something in the fine manly figure of 
the countryman that might well have 
arrested any on»'» attention ; and the 
young merchant smiled on observing how 
intent he seemed in examining the newest 
etylee In bonnets aud artificial firweri. 
He touched tbe rustic connoisseur upon 
the shoulder with the end of hi. umbrella ; 
and, after e s'art, and a look of surprise, 
there waa a warm ibake hands, and mat 
ual expressions of pleasure at the meet
Ing-

MAT “Your

never

Billy dhr
“ How ere they all at home ?” the 

youog merchant asked.
“ All well, air,” waa the reply. “ Tls 

younger your father 1. gettla’. I’m 
either cellin' two flue etell-fed fat cowi 
for hlm—I didn’t see bettber at the mar 
kat. An’ faith, Wat Murphy 'll have an 
argument against aa ; for, when all ex
penses are paid, 'iwon’t be a crown a head 
more than Wat off .red, I sold a flue lot 
of bullocks for Mr. Klely ; no bather. 
But he spares no expeuaa lu buyln’ the 
best stock ; an’ Woodlands Is as good 
fattenin' land aa there's In the county.”

“I saw iu the papers that they had an 
Increase In the family at Woodland., and 
that It i. a eon this time ”

“ So they had, air. But they wor all 
sure you’d ba down to the christenin' at 
Docthor O'Connor’s."

" Well, 1 was not able to go. How li 
thet now?”

She’s very ethrong, then ; on’y for 
lowness o' spoilt.. Id it Mire Elite 
get great good uv her ; an’ when Mies 

Grace happens to be at Docthor O’Con
nor’s or at Woodlands ehe’ll send for her, 
an’ the mlsthrees ’ll be aa gsy aa a lark lu 
lees than no time.”

“Come down to the warehouse with 
me," said the young merchant. “ I want 
to know all about everybody.”

The couutrym-u looked once more at 
the window, the display of flowers and 
feathers eetmlng to posstar some extraor
dinary attraction for him, aud, after 
glancing up and down the street, as If he 
would lain Huger where he wae, could he 
only find a reasonable excuse, walked on 
with the young merchatt.

“ I had my mind made up to call to see 
yr," said he, “ as I have tho day to myee’f 
till tbe a x o'clock thrain.”

“ This Is Mit Donovan, sir," eald Willie 
Kearney to his uncle, when they reached 
the warehouse.

“ Oh, how are you ?" said the merchant. 
“I hope all f.ietdr ia Tipperary are 
Well.”

“ All as well aa you could wish, sir,"
Mat answered.

•’ I WA1 very much Interested in your 
case,” Mr. Kearney observed, “ that time 
you were charged with robbing old Fen
der. Hugh wrote to me about It, and I 
was glad to have It In my power to be of 
some use to you.”

“ I hid good friends, sir,” returned Mat,
*' But I suppose you heard ould Isaac con 
feseod before he died that It was Berer- 
f.ird an’ Darby Riadh that took the 
money in ordher to have an excuse fir 
robbln’ Sir Garret Butler, God rest his 
eowl.”

“ Why didn’t Sir Girrett follow up the 
prosecution against them ? ’ tbe merchant 
naked. “ I was hoping they would be 
both transported.”

“ Well, when Beresford made off, the 
ould father confessed all, au' gave up 
some uv the piuudhor, an’ as he was so 
near Ills end, they lift him eo.”

“ Where le the eon now ?”
“In Queensland, or somewhere off In 

that direction,” replied Mat. “We 
heard nothin’ about him since Mlather 
Lloy d paid the two thousau 1 pound. An’ 
filth, Misther Bob’d be iu the coorts like 
Sam So met field and the rest uv the land
lords down there, on’y that Tom Ryan 
aud Ned Brophy, au’ a f#w more uv ths 
tenants, made up the money an’ lent 
It to him. He was just afther payin’ 
his other slater's fortune to Cap
tain French, when Bereeford’s attorney 
slapped at him. The tenants’d be sorry 
to lose Misther Bob, au' these new land
lords are such screws. Every wan waa 
earry for poor Msj ar French, an' his fine 
place went for nothin'. But do you think 
will Misther Hugh ever come home, sir ?"

1 have written to

I

well Informed ai

my

can

TO BE CONTINUED.

WOMAN'S INTUITION.

NEARLY ALWAYS RIGHT IN HER
JUDGMENT IN REGARD TO) COM
MON THINGS.
An oil gentleman over seventy, came 

Into tbe city from hie farm, without hie 
overcoat. The day turned chilly and he 
was obliged to forego bis visit to the fair.

To a friend who remonitrated with him 
for going away from home thus unpre
pared, be said : “ I thought It was g ping 
to be warm ; but my wife told me to take 
my overcoat, but I wouldn’t, 
have more sensethsa men anyway.”

A frank admission.
Women’s good sense Is said to 

from Intuition ; may it not ba that they 
ars more close observers of little things. 
Oue thing la certain, they are apt to strike 
the nail on the heed, In all the ordinary 
problems of life, more frequently than the 
lords of creation.

“According to Dr. Alice Bennett, who 
recently read a paper on Bright’s dleease 
before the Pennsylvania State Medical 
Society, persons subject to billion» attacks 
and sick headaches, who have crawling 
sensations, like the fliwiog of water In 
the head, who are ' tired all the time ’ 
and have unexplained attacks of sadden 
weakness, may well be suspected of 
dangerous tendancies In the direction of 
Bright’s dliease.”

The veteran newspaper correspondent, 
Joe Howard, of the New York Press in 
noliag this statement, suggests : "Pos
sibly Alice Is correct iu her diagnosis, 
but why doesn’t she give some Idea of 
treatment? I know a man who has been 
‘ tried all the time’ for ten years. Night 
before last he took two doses of calomel 
end yesterday he wished he hadn’t.”

A proper answer Is found in the follow. 
Ing letter of Mrs, Davis, wife of Rev. Wm. 
J. Dsvla, of Basil, O, June 21st, 1800.

“ I do not heeltite to eay that I owe my 
life to Warner’s Safe Cure. I had e cou- 
stent hemorrhage from mr kidneys for 
more than five months. The physician! 
could do nothing for me. My hmband 
«pent hundreds uf dollars and I wae not 
relieved, I was under the care of the 
most eminent medical man in the State. 
Uhe hemorrhage ceased bafore I had 
taked one bottla of the Site Care. I can 
safely and do cheerfully recommend it to 
all who are sufferers of kidney troubles.”

Catarrh indicates impure blood, and to 
cure it. taka Hood’s Sarsaparilla, which 
purities the blood. Sold by all druggists.
ir.î?0.n,?t de'?y in gating relief for the 
little folks. Mother Graves’ Worm Exter
minator is a pleasant and aura care. If 
you love yoar ohili why do yoalet it suffer 
when e remedy ie eo nezr nt hand ?

Women

same

Donovan made straight for the same win- 
dotv where we found him a few hours be
fore, and which had bloomed Into brighter 
and more vat!id splendour In the mean 
time, as If the flowers there displayed were 
alive anl real and felt the Influença of 
the sun. But this would scarcely be 
enough to account for the absorbing In
terest Mat Donovan seemed to take In 
that shop window. Could It be that he 
wanted to make a purchase ? It Would 
seem so, for, after deliberating with him
self fur acme minutes, he walked into the 
shop. But then he seemed to have for
gotten what brought him there, and 
looked a little puzzled and embarrassed.

“ Whit can I do for you ?" asked n 
smiling young lady Inside the counter, 
surveying him with a look of kindly en
couragement.

Mat looked about him, end, after a 
long pause, asked for “ e ribbon to put in 
e bonnet.” Tbe ribbons were dlapleyed, 
end one selected and neatly folded In 
white paper ; and seeing that the young 
lady laughed In spite of herself, Mat, as 
he put the parcel In his pocket, thought 
fit to set her right and remove an eirone 
oui impression, by remarking carelessly 
that It was for a sister of bis, who was as 
fond of ribbons as ever she was, though 
she had “ three or four eblldher at her 
heels." But Mat evidently wanted some, 
thing else, and, In reply to the question 
whether she eould do anything else for 
him, he told her to show hlm n broad, 
thick ribbon.

“ 1 think he will, 
him to say It would be for his own Inter
est ss well as for the Interest of the whole 
family.”

“We’re sure uv him so,” Mit replied 
with >t delighted look. “ Whatever Is for 
melt good he'll do Id. Many's the good 
turn 1 knew Hugh to do ; an’ ’tin little 
talk’d be about It.”

“Hugh Kearney Is a man,” said the 
merchant.
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3i34 PRIZES LIST OF PRIZES
I I’r 7.e worth ....... $!:>,( oo oo

----- 6,000 00
....... 2,500 00
.......  1,250 00
------ 1,000 00

i 11011 
1 2 V0.00 

.... 6.000.00 

.... 4 5 0.00 
........ 0 (KM) 00

WORTH $52,740 OO l

l
2 Prize# ••

\i : ::CAPITAL PRIZE
.VI

III) 26
WORTH $15,000.00 2uo 15..

500 " 10..

/ pproxinialiAii Prize*,
2»........................ 2 600 01
16........................ I.6U0 IKI
10............... 1,000 on

... 4.015 00

... 4 MO V I 0

| S ••TICKET, $1.00
is...
6 .

II TICKETS FOR $IO.OO .— „ , , _i(i:t4 Prizes worth $.>'{,110.0»
S. E. LEFEBVRE

I MANAGER,
I 18 ST. JAMPS ST , MONTREAL. CANADA.ARK FOB CIRCULARS.

HEALTH KO It ALL.

■ - >■
. Î Z ■'

'VI

X)

thiyare more durable 
THEY ARE MORE GRACEFUL 
theyarimore stylishm>7;

Corsets.EATHERBONE
TRY A SAMPLE pair, 
SOLD EVERYWHERE

THAN ANY OTRXR CORSET
____________IN THE MARKET

MADE ONLY BY. ÇANAPA FeAT H ER BONEp LONDofe 0.
ma

FARMERS AND MILL MEN,
McCOLL’S CELEBRATED

Lardine Machine Oil
is the only Safe and Sure Oil for Sell-binders, Threshing 

Machines and Mill Machinery generally.

Try our FAMOUS CYLIMIKIt OIL — Uiiariiiilrrd I'm'qiinllvil In fnnada. 

MAWÜFACTURED BY M’COLL BRCS. AND SOID BY LEADING DEAIEK8

mm«m
_ -y S jjIIPIK'

For Public Purposes, such as Educational Establishment and 
Large Hall for St. John Baptist Society of Montreal.Manufacturera of ,

CHURCH,

SCHOOL

AND HALL

FURNITURE.

IT i t
\VWrite for Illrs'rated 

Catalogue and prices. I
V'

1BTIIET FURIISUIIG COY, Wi K
iLondon, Ont, Can.

o NT A RIO
STAINED GLASS WORKS.

STAINED GLASS FOR CHURCHES.
PUBLIC «1- PRIVATE BUILDING

and at prioai 
ltliln the

Furnished In the best atyle 
low enough to bring It w 

reach of all.

WORKS : 484 RICHMOND STREET.| 

R. LEWIS.

DOCTORS’

HY VSINO

Dr. Morse’s Indian Root Pills.

They arc the Remedy that the 
bounteous hand of nature has 
provided for all diseases arising 
from Impure Blood.

arc a sum Hire for
leap.no! **\ehs,
I! I. \ IP »« Il K. 

f DIREhTIOV, !.iu:u 4 07111.11 VI, 111*-
VEVSIA, Me., Klv.

MORSE’S PILLS
For Sale by All Dealers.

W. II. COMSTOCK,
ülorrlMlown, N. V.Brockvtlle, Onl.

IH Plso'a Remedy for Cntarrh Is the 
■ Best, Easiest to Use and Cheapest. BIP

fjpyiii Eiaasp

■9 Sold by druggists or sent by mnll.Wc.
^ E. T. Hazeltlne, Warren, Pa., U S. A. Q

i in sllrcr ond grt

•^.■rtîSiSitoSRr
('TORY, and you will receive for years In 

conio hundreds of m ws jiapers. iii.iga. ines and 
costly samples of all kinds ; also, business offers 
which might pay you very handsomely. The great 
quantity of mail matter you will receive from tlio 
small investment will surprise and pleaso you. 
Try it. Address, Drawer 20!7, Montreal. (Jue.

PIREE Rend ten cents

-School-;;: A If GQRUUS AND AC1IVE SCHOOL
Practical Teachers.

Graduates Bucc eitfu
or any neressery Infor 
lion address
J. P MCDONALD, Bee

5hcriHgnd.

ROYAL CANADIAN INS. CO.
MRI'. AND MARINE.

HENRY TAYLOR, AGT
Tavlor’s Rank Klnhmnrui Mt

MANUFACTURINGr
hUNDERTAKERS

: Wholesale and retail. Outside ths com
bine. Always open.

R. DRISCOLL Si CO. 
42«Rtchmond-st., London, Ont.

CARRIAGES AND SLEIGHS.

W. J. THOMPSON & SON,
Opposite Revere House, London 

Has always In stock a large assortment oJ 
every atyle of Carriages and Hlelghs. Tbli 
Is one of the largest establishments of the 
kind In the Dominion. None but flrst-olaei 
work turned ont Prices always moderate.

For the oest Photos made In the city go 
to Edy Bros , 280 Dundee street Call and 
examine our siook of frames and paspar- 
touts. The latest styles and finest assort
ment In tbe city. Children's pictures a 
specialty.

Purify The importance of 
keeping the h)i ml lu 
a pure comt.ii.m i-j 
universally known, 
and yet tin re are 
very few people who 
have perfectly pure 

blood. The taint of scrofula, salt rheum, or 
other foul humor is heredited and transmitted 
for generations, causing untold suffering, and 
we also accumulate poison and germs of tUs- 

the air wo 
t lie food 
the water 
There ia 
more con-

i

case from

Yourbreathe, 
we cat, or 
we drink, 
n o t li i n g 
C1U s I v e 1 y 
than the
power of Hood’s Sarsaparilla over all diseases 
of the blood. Tills medicine, when fairly 
tried, does expel every trace of scrofula or 
salt rheum, removes the taint which 
catarrh, neutralizes 
the acidity and cures B
rheumatism, drives ■ g
out the germs of E B 1 E
malaria, blood pol- y B 11
soiling, etc. It also | fjJJ 1
vitalizes and en- ■ w
riches the blood, thus overcoming that tired 
feeling, and building up the whole system 
Thousands testify to the superiority of Hood's 
Sarsaparilla as a blood purifier. Full infor
mation and statements of cures sent free.

positive

causes

Hood's
Sarsaparilla

Fold by all druggists, pi ; six for ?.'>. Prepared only 
by C. I. HOOD »V C< Apothecaries, Lowell, Mass.

IOO Doses One Dollar

ny :

IM

.1 Timi là;
u

TUB PILLS
Purify the Blood, correct All IMeordore ot the

LIVER, HTOMACH, KIDNEYS AND BOWELS.

They li.Tl.orm» and r».lor« In health l>»b!lltal«d Comrt!tnttou«, and are Invaluable In all 
Oomplalc U Incidental to remain, of nil anna. Eor Children and the aged they

THE OINTMENT
are prlooiene

I. nn Infallible remedy for Bad Let.. Bad Broaat., Old Wound., Sore, and nicer. H i. 
famon. for E.ir^.dm.on h, cn^uthn. no con.,'.

Cold., Glandular 1 in"

Manufactured only at ProfMior HOLLOWAY’S K«lahlUhment.

78 NEW OXFORD ST, (LATE 633 OXFORD ST.), LONDON-
or Pot, and may be badAnd are sold at Is. lid., 2s Otb, 4r.. fid.. Ils., 22s. and «.ts. each Box 

of all Medicine Vendor, throughout the w
Pots and Poxes. If the address 
nv are spurious.

Purchasers should look to the Label on the 
is not Ox tord HI reel, London, th

&M IS Pllli BEEP
Johnston'sFluid Bef.f

IN A CONCENTRATED AND READILY DIGESTIBLE FORM.

A STRENGTH-GIVING FOOD,
FOR ALLFOR INVALIDS FOR CHILDREN

Wlm (Ifsirc o in- 
prove lIll'll" physical 

«■«unlit on.

OFAND
convalescenrs. ALL AQES.

Worth their Weight in Bold
4 iirc«l ni" l.nivvl.Dr. Morse’s Indian 

Root Pills.
Dr. Morse’s Indian 

Root Pills.
Dr. Morse’s Indian 

Root Pills.

July
all!If-ted with

p l.fiivlll, I triril Dr. Dorse’s 
Ills ts il li the r-siilt that tu-duy I 
•fimpletrly eiired I would lint l»u 
l,V are the hcbt l'lll I ever lined. 

Yuuro, At-.,

ISSS.(TlAl'ANOKI-, N I 
Vfftrn I have been 
iug the best iloetnrs 
g anv benefit,
.el B'IIIh with 

iew mail, • 
t thun , tin

I
, locality wiUi-

Sin For 
riiiI nfter 
out rueei
III<11II n Ito

try
ivin

vsithou
Wu. JAihtiuN.

After 25 Years.
I’lUNI HIO.V, lull., All ,, ‘I, 18HS,

W. IT. roMPTorn :
Dear Sir : 

afllieted with 
all h<

l or twenty five M-arn I have born 
rheiltimti«m nf the; li"wrl 

•i;V ; I was unable to st 
I was cninpclled to ait m 

In Ish.'i your agent railed at 
“ Im could

i ; I gaVu up 
and it]mu in' 

id <lo my 
y liotiwi

s ol rreove
fret um s am

"jj
” I as!and said that

lie replied, " ll.\ I hr us - of Hr. Horse’s Indian 
Itnnf Pills. I derided to give them ft tri.il and tbu 
result is Huit I am entirely i

work. AH the neighbors a mu 
Id nyt be

use you*
ured ami

Dr. Morse’s Indian und here
without

(.'ELIA JvilNbVfN-
bay that UeyPills ami

Root Pills. IIIhoiisi' ol" I lie khlliry s.
Qvakf.r (Iav, blokes Co., N.V., July 8. 1S38.

\V . IT. ( 'oMHTOCK :
Dear Sir: Your l»r. Ulorur’s liidinn Root

1*11 Im have effeetnl a most remarkable euro. My 
mother was HulTrring from ki<hi< \ dillletiltirs ; tho 
disi-asr had got so firm a grip iiihui her that mho could 
not willk a step 1 bought a box of your pills and 
commeneed giving her two pills every night; beforo 
she had taken all of one box ahecxmld walk about tho 
bouse, Today she is perfectly will and buys that* 
ilorsv'* l’lll# saved her life.

I,. \\. Fkrovron.

Dr. Morse’s Indian
Root Pills.

<4>"To save Doctors Hills use 
Dr. Morse’s Indian Root Pills. 
The Best Family Pill In use.

Yours, in:.,

W. H. COMSTOCK,
MORRIS! OWN, N.Ÿ. BROCKVILLE, ONT.FOR MALE BV ALL DEALER*.

N

HOW V0 YOU KNOW WHAT THK 
VIBLK la !

F tr the Cath lio Rkoobd

The C*tholic ChujCT lus uot oi.ly 
necur.d to Prêt-Ftabtj th 
tne Word of G as 
s'rfitod In tho paner ‘ W3urt- D j Y u G it 
tho B b:e From ï" bu; tuât At» > wtihuut 
wt iyh nn.'-h pojéc**!oj woul3 he of 11 tie 
vftlue—the k-aowIedi{4 tbit 1>. ù tho w iti 
of God.

Why do Protestants btlleve fn the 
ThU Is turely but a fair at d 

reasonable question to aLk of men wlo 
profess to make tbe B.b’o their sole 
of faith. We are told over aod over again 
that “ the Bible, and the Bible only, is the 
religion of Protestants ’’—meaning the 
fom dttion of their religion. 1’ae Bible la 
to them what St. Paul eayg the Church 
la, “the pillar and ground of the tiu h,” 
that la, they believe in Christianity because 
they believe in the Bible. It would be 
but reasonable, then, on thoir part, to 
mtko very sure their grounds i f belief in 
the Bible itself#

What becomes of ths whole belief of a 
Protestant if the Bible be not the word of 
God.

« p0<ar»»|f>i| 1 f
c'eorly daltioti.1

Bible 1

ru e

It Is highly Importrnt, ther, for Protes
tants to furnish a satisfactory answer to 
“ H >w do you know wt a", the Bible is ?” 
Yet Protestants in general leave this very 
question, so all important to them, un
answered and themselves in utter ignor
ance about it. Wbat ought to be proved 
la carelessly taken for granted, and while 
they are very conversant it may be with 
the text of sciipture they have 
asked themselves these simple questions : 
why they believe in It? why they believe 
it to be the word of G yd ?

Their reason, however, for thus neglrct 
log so important a question is not very 
difficult to discern. The fact is that the 
answer to it completely shows up ths 
glaring (inconsistency of the whole B)s 
tern. For, when we trace back their be
lief lu the Bible, we ultimately had that 
the authority on which it rejts is the Cath 
oltc Caurch.

Siie alooe it was who could roach back 
to Apostolic times, and so gave her testi
mony lu this matter ; and her testimony 
was accepted even by her revolted cbil 
dien, As the only answer to “ Where do 
you get the Bible from ?” is We get the 
Bible from the Church.” S j aim the only 
answer to “ How do you know what tbe 
Bible Is ?” is “ We know that It is the in 
spired Word of G id on the authority of 
thtiCau:cb.“ Another lniLortsn ques'on 
which Protestants have to answer, aud 
one which comes uedar our main ques 
ttou la: “How do you prove to your own 
satisfaction tbe genuineness cf the Bib e ? ’ 
What I mean is, How do you prove that 
the several books were really written at 
the time and place they profess to bo 
wrlittu ? That they were written by the 
persons whom name they b.ar ? How di 
you prove its truths, that the historical 
parts are records of real events ? That 
its prophetical parts are the records of 
true prophecies? If the Ne* Testament 
bears witness in some measure to the O.d, 
do we still not want a witness to the 
New ? Otherwise the whole Dlls to tbe 
ground.

Supposing the genuineness of Scripture 
to be satisfactorily proved from its own 
pages, aud the truth of Its contents estab
lished in the same way, all this would by 
no means prove Its inepiratlon ; no, not 
even If the facts, the truth of which has 
been thus established, were of such a 
nature that they would only be known to 
man bv a direct communication from 
(i d, This would prove indeed that the 
book contains the record of a revelation, 
but it would by no means prove the In
spiration cf the record itself, still less that 
of anything else contained in the 
book.

How do you kuow Moses was Inspired 
whan he wrote Geueds ? granting that it 
was the wotk of Moses, and further that 
all It recounts la perfectly true.

Also, bow do you know that Daniel 
was Inspired when he wrote the famous 
prophecy predicting the rise and fall of 
the four great empires of tho world and 
tho establishment of the Church on their 
ruins ?

So, too, with New Testament scriptures. 
To prove that they were really written 
by thos3 whose name they bear, and that 
the facts they record really happened, is 
not sufficient to prove their Inspiration.

Taking for granted the inspiration 
of Scripture, Protestants have never 
examined me question until: ently 
to be aware how impotslble It is to 
gather sufficient evidence of it from 
the pages of Scripture itself, and bow 
entirely therefore the belief In it rests on 
external testimony. What is there in the 
structure of any part of the Scripture to 
Indicate it ?

In our ordinary transactions of life 
does not a written document of Import 
ance require witnesses ? And so with 
Holy Scripture.

Our belief in the Inspiration of Scrip
ture should rest cn the testimony of an 
inspired witness. And are not the 
Apostles of our Lord such witnesses ? But 
how do we kuow that they have such 
testimony ? How do wo know anything 
about them ? Who, then, Is there yet 
living among men who heard them apeak 
and can bear witness to what they said ? 
There is one such witness, and only out— 
the Catholic Church. It Is on bee testi
mony that we ground our belief in the 
inspiration of Scripture ; and that too 
with certainty, because we look upon hrr 
as a witness who cm neither deceive nor 
be deceived—a witness which is infal
lible, i e, divinely guarded fiom all error in 
faith or morals. Protestants do not admit 
this. Yet In this Important point (to 
them) ; the inspiration of Szrlpture, they 
trust her testimony as unhesitatingly as 
we do ourselves.

All I would ask them to do, at this 
present age, Is to hold fast their belief in 
the inspiration of Scripture, bat, at ths 
same time to remember it Is on tho role 
testimony of the Cuhoiic Church that 
they have real solid grounds far that be
lief. And, therefore, to ask themselves 
whether, as In this, she gives what they 
all feel acd know to be true testimony, 
they ought not, in candor, to give her a 
patient beating when she goes to explain 
what Is the true office of this Holy Scrip 
ture, for whose inspiration she vouches, 
and her own regard to it. This last sub
ject must be entered Into more fully on 
another occasion, when I shall endeavor to 
answer the question “ How do you know 
what the Bible meat e ?” C. J. S.
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TWO NOTABLE CONVERTS, prflent month, but bis memory i« by no 
WHOSE conversion bishop i or. „ * ,0,*0l,le" ™ New York, wh*re he

RFr*/'PLDEN JUBILEE1 BEIIVfc,s°o! •"> much good by hi. nre
recall. 1u • Cbr'iti.ni»y eharity, hie greet iotelleoiu.l

eon mi ln;ui:e:iL and his zeal io lb» laiih 
(or which bo nought ao long before aci[ wr
ing pta™ of mind therein.

Itjr,Donald Micl.-'O) abandoned Epit- 
oopal.aui-<m ibe same lime that Ur. Jvte 
quitted North Ciroiini, and be betook 
himself io S', Louis, waero he engaged 
in literary pureuUe, and where he also 
edited for a whiie a newspaper. He ap
pears, at (be outset of hi* Catholic career, 
to have had no intention of entering the 
priesthood, for he became engaged to an 
accomplished lady of St. Louis, and even 
went so far as to lead her to the altar for 
the marriage ceremony. For 
eon or another the ceremony waa not per
formed, however, and speaking 
subject, the late Arcbbi.bop Pu 
that he had been informed by a respect, 
abie priest of St L mis, who knew ail the 
circumstances of tbe case, that the con
duct of Mr. MacLeod was all that could 
have been expected, in the premises, 
from a Christian

Boston Itenublto.

sspSBES
able prelate, who is this week celebrating 
the hftieih annivusar. i.f his ordination 
to the priest! o. d, and i ot a few cf the 
chuicht. tulj et tu hi. epi,copal juris 
diction have a histotv and fame which 
are by no means ent fi -,«,j to their
hr "né' ,‘Suîb 1 thu,eh. *<>t instance, 
is St. Charles Horton,eo’s, which ia situ 
ated at the coiner of Sydney place and 
Livingston street, on that portion of 
Brooklyn known as the Heights, This 
church was originally an Episcopal place 
o wotship, and a romantic interest 
attaches to it, because it was within iu 

while it (till waa a Protestant 
edihee, that Right Rev. Bishop Ivea, the 
Episcopalian ordinary of North Carolina, 
who afteiwatda became a Catholic lay 
man, ordained to the Protestant ministry 
R©f# Donald Xavier MsoLoed, eubse 
quently a convert to Catholicity of the 
Cincinnati diooeae.

Levi Silliman Ivea waa a native of 
Meriden, Ot, and was born at the close 
of tbe last ci ntury, HU parents were 
Presbyterians, and it was in their faith 
that tbe son was first taught religion 
Removing from Connecticut tu N -w 
York, while yet a youth, the future 
Bishop served under General P.keiu the 
war ot 1812 against England. A'ter tbe 
cessation of hostilities he entered Ham 
ilton College, and afterwards began bis 
theological course in New York, where, 
having experienced a change ol convie- 
lions on the subject of ieiigion, he wss 
ordeaned a descon of the Episcopal 
Church in 1822 Three years later he 
married tbe daughter of the Episcopal
Bishop Hobart, and having in the____
time been advanced to priest's orders, 
h® served several churches in York state, 
fulfilling Lie duties with great zsal and 
winning eateem wherever be ministered. 
In 1831 he was

CHtiSIN TBE EPISCOPAL BISHOP
of North Carolina, and he retained the 
administration of his diocese for tbe en
suing twenty-one years. One of bis 
most zealous ministers in the North 
Carolianian fields was Rtv. Donald X 
MacLeod, whom, as already stated, the 
bishop ordained in Brooklyn, 
memoir of this minister, subsequently 
a priest of bis archdiocese, the late Arch 
biabop Purcell ol Cincinnati wrote rs 
follows of Dr. Ives and bis coadjutor in 
North Carol™ : 11 Neither the bishop
cor hie curate was satisfied in the Angli 
can communion, They had real her 
history. They knew tho vice o her 
origin, the hollowness ol her pretensions. 
They beheld her sanguinary, self it'd cted 
wound of schism erer bleeding Sie 
was lor them the bad fruit ol a bid tree 
—the creation, or the creature, of an act 
of an obsequious Parliament ; and neither 
in England nor in the United States 
could she assert her claim to 
the marks by which the gospels 
and the first lour general councils teach 
us to recognize tbe one holy Catholic 
and apostolic Church of Christ. Before 
the minds of bishop and minister were 
fully irradiated by the ever g'owing 
splendor ol Catholic tiutb, they practised 
some of the ordinances and rites peculiar 
to the old Church. They went to con 
tession to one another ; they gave each 
other salutary penances. They adorned 
their churches as Catholics, horn time 
immemorial, had been wont to do on the 
greater festivals ; and of Mr. MacLeod, 
in particular it may be said that, while 
the proofs of our holy faith satisfied his 
judgmf nl, the æ .thelics of religion had a 
special charm for his so li.”

In the year 1841, Bishop Ives, having 
become persuaded of the truth of Cath 
olio doctrine, found it impossible for him 
to remain any longer in tne Episcopalian 
icld. Consequently he resigned his 
bishopric, and the following year 

HE WENT TO ROME,
where, in an interview wuica he had 
with the Icmented Pius IX,, he drew 
from his finger his Episcoptl ring and 
offered it to me Holy Father, as he said, 
“ in evidence of hie disobedience.” Pius 
IX. declined the ring, but enjoined on 
Dr. Ivea to place it on St. Peter's altar 
as “evidence of jour obedience,” and 
this injunction tbe convert carried out, 
laying bis ring on the altar designated, 
whence it was subsequently taken and 
deposited in a place of preservation. 
The sign ol Dr. Ives’ obedience is still io 
be seen in tbe E'ernal Cily. Returning 
to New York, Dr, Ives ofiared his ser
vices to Archbishop Hughes in whatever 
capacity that prelate judged best, and 
he lor several years employed as a teacher 
in Catholic schools. In 1854 he pub 
lisbed his well known work on “ The 
Trials of a Mmd in its Progress to Catho
licity,” and in tbit book he thus de
scribes his own experience : “ In the 
first place, I observed that every attempt 
to understand and rightly appreciate 
Catholic truth was received by Protest
ants with jealousy, and hated with harsh- 
nee s. And if the practice was not im 
mediately relinquished, they would seek 
to interpose an effectual bar by loading 
it with suspicion, and exciting against it 
the popular indignation ; thus often 
forcing persona who might not have the 
nerve, tor tbe sake ot truth and peace, 
to face desertion and ignominy, to stifia 
their convictions, compromise their con 
sciences, and consent, for a time at least, 
to stumble on amid the obscuiitiee ana 
miseries ot au uncertain taitd. inis 
struck me as so inconsistent with the 
Protestant principle, that a free and 
thorough application of each mind to the 
great quesuoo, ' What is the truth ? is 
essential to its solution, as to lead me to 
suspect morn reasonableness and force 
in Catholic teaching than

MY EDUCATION AND POSITION 
had hitherto permitted me 
These lines are so true, end so well 
described one of the chief difficulties 
which Protestant searchers of tne truth 
encounter, that no excuse need he made 
tor citation here, Dr. Ives crowned his 
Catholic labors by founding the Catholic 
Protectory of New York, °f"hich he 
became the first president. He lived to 
see this admirable institution established 
ôn its present firm basis at Westchester,
S'r.KTvWffs»'»'

own

some rea-

on this 
reel 1 said

AND A MAN OF HONOR.
Shortly after this episode in his life the 
ex minister, at the invitation of Dr. 
Purcell, who was a warm admirer of his 
abilities, entered Maunt St. Mary’s 
Seminary of the West, at Cincinnati, 
where he began the study ot Catholic 
theology, and there he was ordained a 
priest in October, 18G0. After his ordin- 
ation he still remained at the seminary 

professor, and he also attended the 
adjacent missions of North Bend and 
Sedammlle, the latter place in Hamil
ton county, and the former just across 
the county line. After he had built a 
•mall church at Sedamsviila, however, 
be removed to that place, taking up his 
residence in the basement of the church, 
and for the nve ensuing yeais he ap
plied himself zealously to his parochial 
duties On June 30,1866, while on his way 
to visit a sick parishioner, he had to cross 
the tracks of the Oaio and Mississippi 
and the Indianapolis and Cincinnati rail 
roads. A train that wa* passing on the 
former line caused him to stop for a 
moment on a sharp curve of the latter, 
and the noise of the train prevented bis 
hearing the coming of the Cincinnati ex
press, which struck and instantly killed 
him In a communication to the Cin
cinnati Commercial the superintendent 
ot the Cincinnati line wrote ol the acci
dent and its victim as follows : “Tais 
event has cast a gloom over our little 
community “—the superintendent wrote 
from Sadamsville—and I cannot help 
referring to tome of the peculiar traits of 
character and disposition which had en- 
dearer Father MacLeod to myself and 
so many of his personal friends and ad
mirers, and to so many of

THE POOR AND LABjRISG PEuFLK 
among whom he mingled, and by whom 
he was so much beloved. My acquaint 
ance with Father MtcLeod communced 
but a few months ago, yet at the time of 
hie death 1 knew him well. I had 
learned to appreciate his excellent qual 
ities of heart and honor his restless and 
vigorous intellect, his independent judg 
ment, his fine scholarship and hU great 
learning. He was a man of remaikable 
energy. In looking after the necessities 
of his little church, in hunting up the 
needy and destitute, iu ministering to 
their wants, in consoling the sick, in 
cheering on the well, woiking as witling, 
ly by night as by day, in the rain and 
under tbe glare of the sun, he never 
seemed fatigued or tired of his mission. 
Whatever he had to do he did cheer- 
fully and with all his might. Hundreds 
of section-men and laborers on the two 
roads between Cincinnati and Lawrence 
burg will bear testimony to their knowl- 
edge of him and to his knowledge of 
them ; to their love and respect for the 
positive, yet good natured priest, to his 
unfailing kindness to them and their 
household, and to bis influence and con 
trol over them, which had never lost its 
hold.”

While teaching belles lettres and 
rhetoric at the Heminary, Father Mac 
Leod wrote his “History of tbe Devotion 
to the Blessed Virgin in North America,” 
a work full of interesting information 
and remarkable for the picturesqueneps 
of the language the author employs. If 
our local ann-Catholic agitators could 
only boast of two such come outers from 
Catholicity as the distinguished Episco 
palians, who found in Catholic doctrine 
tne truth they so ardently searched for, 
their “ Pauline Propaganda ” might 
cease to be the unsavory body its 
“ escaped nuns” and “converted 
priests ” have made it.

as a

mean-

in a

The People’s Mistake.
People make a sad mistake often with 

serions results when they neglect a con
stipated condition of the bowels. Knowing 
that Burdock Blood Bitters is an effectual 
cure at any stage of constipation, does not 
warrant us in neglecting to use it at the 
right time. Use it now.

Jacob Loookman, Buffalo, N. Y., says he 
has been using Dr. Thomas’ Eolectric Oil 
for rheumatism ; he had such a lame back 
he could not do anything, but one bottle 
has, to use his own expression, “ cur ad him 
up.” He thinks it is the beat thing in the 
market.

Equal Right*.
AU have equal rights in life and liberty 

and the pursuit of happiness, but many 
are handicapped in the race by dyspepsia, 
biliousness, lack of energy, nervous debility, 
weakness, constipation, etc., by completely 
removing these complaints Burdock Blood 
Bitters confers untold benefits on all 
sufferers.

Sick headache caused by excess of bile 
disordered stomach is promptly re-or a

lieved by using National Pills.
Imperial Federation 

Will present an opportunity to extend the 
frame of Dr. Fowler’s Extract of Wild 
Strawberry the unfailing remedy for 
cholera, cholera morbus, colic, cramps, 
diarrlnoa, dysentery, and all summer com
plaints, to every part cf the Empire. 
Wild Strawberry never fails.

Mining News.
Mining experts note that cholera never 

attracks the bowels of the earth, but 
humanity in general find it necessary to 
use Dr. Fowler’s Extract of Wild Straw
berry for bowel complaints, dysentery, 
diarrhoea, etc. It is a sore cure.

It is safe to use Freeman’s Worm 
on the worms

to see.”

Powders, as they act only 
and do not injure the child.
Mluard’s Liniment cures Garget In 
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conception! of our position. They may 
call darkness light, and goodners evil ; 
and may, at indeed they do, excite 
fanatical clamour against us. But vr« 
are all the same, fixed in purpose and 
one in action, ourselves, our priests and 
our people, the same to-day as yester
day, the same to-worrow as to day. 
Our first commission from the Incarnate 
Ond is, ‘ Feed roy lambs ” He tail, 
« Feed the lambs first ; feed the old ones 
afterwards.” 1 mean to fulfil my com
mission. Tne anti-Catholiu newspapers 
of Ontario imagine that they can rule the 
world. They shall never rule me. I 
heed not what they say. Their roalig 
rant attacks serve hut to amuse me. 
When I am tired out sometimes from 
excessive labor, one of my priests will 
bring me a paper and point out some 
virulent abuse of me for my having dared 
to assert C it holm rights. Well, we read 
it, we (can its authentic facts, its pre
cise logic, its classic literary style, its ex
act grammar, and then we baye a good 
laugh over it.

F irtitude is one of the graces and 
abiding gifta ol the Holy (i lost infused 
Ibrougu the sacramental consecration of 
a Bishop. The Apostles of Christ were 
timid men by nature. Tbe ardent, 
honest Peter was ready to go to death 
with His divine Mss ter at supper time 
of the l’arasceee ; but before tne cock 
crew next morning the voice of a ser
vant girl caused him to tremble and 
deny tbe Lord Jrsus with an oath. 
When the Pentecostal spirit came upon 
him and the others, instantly they went 
forth into the streets of Jerusalem and, 
standing before the same myriad multi
tude that had murdered tbe Saviour 
seven weeks before, they preached the 
Christian gospel of Jesus crucified, the 
true Messiah, the Sjn of Cod, and called 
upon those deicide Jews to bow down 
and adore Him in whose blond they 
bad imbrued their bands, affirming, 
“ there is no other name under heaven 
given to mi n whereby they may be 
saved.” Toey were seiz’d by the police 
and dragged before the high tribunals, 
and they submitted to be scourged 
rather than desist from preaching the 
doctrine delivered to them. Again they

thanks I felt bound to emphasis s th»lr op
portune declaration of loyalty to the 
Church and entire unity with their chief 
pastor In the defence of tbeir rights as 
cit z ins to give their children a Christian 
education. I likewise deemed It a dntv 
of honor to declare my own and in y 
people’s gratitude to the Protestant else- 
totale of Ontario for their splendid mani
festation of good will and Christian charity 
towaids us, tbe Catholic minority, and 
their appreciation cf our loyalty to 
Canada and Its institutions nml all the 
duties of citizenship, by standing between 
us and the political parsons and the 
whole horde of bigots, on the fourth day 

And because I did thii 
in response to my people’s profession of 
faith, numerous journals throughout the 
province, in particular those of Toronto, 
cite me as having turned aside in roy 
address to defend the policy of Mr. 
Mowat and his Department of Educa
tion. In this way they abuse tee lib
erty of the press for distortion of our 
religious teachings. Two thousand per 
sons were ssger listeners to my words that 
day, many ol them being Protestants aud 
well-known Conservatives ; aud all are 
witnesses that I uttered not one woid 
about Mr. Mowat or hie government or 
his department of education. Toe bast 
Cineervative Protestants of this city have 
congratulated me on my ultirancos that 
day. . _ _

A RCUDIOCESE OF KINGSTON.6>ntljolic Mecorti. General of the order of Basillans, Rev. 
Father Vincent was appointed President, 
and duiing the last twenty fi.e years be 
has filled with great satisfaction all the 
incessant and onerous duties of bis posi 
tien while anting as father to the many 
pupils who II icked to Clover Hill from 
all parts of Canada and from many ciliea 
in tbe neighboring Republic. Not only 
the pupilr, but the teachers and profea- 
tors, all considered Father Vincent more 
in the light of a trusted friend and safe 
guide and counsellor than as one wield
ing superiority or as armed with author 
ity over them

In 1878 kitv. Father Vincent celebrated 
his silver jubiles. It was an occas on of 
j >y and of a happy family gathering, 
alone for the pnpl's, hut for the alnmnl— 
pilesls, barristers, physicians, end mcr 
chants, all of whom had received their 
education at St. Michael's, and camo ta 
honor with valush'e gifts and complimen
tary addressee the kind President who had 
been to them a common father and to 
eech and all a Mend in time of reed or 
difficulty. Oa that occasion the late Arch
bishop Lynch spoke highly of the virtues 
and many estimable and endearing 
characteristics of the Very Rev. Father 
Vincent, on whom he conferred there 
and then the title and ctlica of a Vicar- 
General of the diocese. Later on Fall er 
Vincent was appointed Provincial of the 
0 der to which he telorge-1, in wh ci 
office he is now succeeded by the Very 
Rev. Father Marijean,

On Tuesday last tbe solemn funeral 
obsequies were held in St. Basil’s church. 
Archblshopa Walsh and Cleary were pre
sent, together with all the other Bishops 
of tbtJProvince, Rsv. Father Mailjaau 
was celebrsnt of the Mass, Father Flan 
mry, of St. Thomas, deacon ; and Father 
llmd, of Detroit, sub-deacon, His Grace 
Archbishop Walsh as dated pont! finally. 
SIxly priests from tbe diff-rent dioceses 
of Ontario were alio present In the sanc
tuary. At the close of the cervm my 
Archbishop Walsh stated that, in accord 
ance with F.ther Vincent's last wish, 
no sermon would be preached. H iwevor, 
he said his life vai a sermon In Itself, and 
he hoped that the congregation and Father 
Vincent’a many friends would remember 
him in their pray era.

The citizens of Toronto, among whom 
for many years to come tbe name of 
Father Vincent will be held in grateful 
and affectionate memory, were present 
in large numbers and evinced by their 
downcast and sorrowful demeanor their 
deep regret and real sorrow at his sad 
departure. Not In Toronto alone, but 
throughout the entire Province and In 
many parts of tbe United States, will fer
vent prayers be offered np and Mass said 
this week for eternal rest and Heaven’s 
j iys to the pure soul of Rev. Father Yen 
cent. R I. P.

Ontario. But if the Protestants of Que
bec are accorded representation in tbe 
Cab'net why ignore the Irish Catholics ? 
They form a very numerous as well as a 
very iLfluontial element of the popula 
tion. They are in every respect as 
worthy ol consideration as any other 
olassof the community. Ouce for all, it 
is full time that Irish Catholics should 
proclaim with all the vigor of tbeir 
nature that they will no looger submit 
to injustice from any man or from any 
eel of men, whether Conservatives or 
Liberals. Injustice has been done them 
in tbe past—injustice is done them at 
the present day all along tbe line. 
Looking over the Dominion, from one 
extreme point to the other, what do we 
find ! The French-Canadians and the 
Protestants have the fat of the land. 
They have the choicest pickings—and 
the Irish Catholics have been thrown 
the bare bones. There are exceptions, 
it is true, but so few that they are uu 
worthy consideration. The rule invari
ably is that the Irish Catholics occupy 
tbe inferior places—they are the hewers 
of wood and drawers of water, while to 
others are given the cosy berths and fat 
niai its.

It is needless to go beyond the history 
of our own times, at least in Ontario, to 
look for proof of the contention that the 
Irish Catholics deserve a more consid
erate treatment at the hands of Mr. 
Mercier and the French-Oanadiane.

We publish In another column tbe cor
respondence bitween Mr. Oven Murphy 
and Hon. Mr. Mc-rcler. Mr. Murphy's 
course appear! to be manly and sincere 
throughout, and we are forced to the con
viction that no good reaauu exista for 
depriving the lileh Catholics of a repre
sentative in the Cabinet. Mr, Meiclet 
deservedly holds a high place In the esti
mation of the people of Qiebec. He Is 
an able statesman, and a world cf brilliant 
achievements are before him. We sin 
cerely hope be will without delay erase 
this blot on his career and plaça an 
liish Catholic In Q uebec’s Cabinet,

THE ABCHBIB1I F AUDBI96K9 THE Y(TUNG 
LADIES OS ST JOSEPH'S SCHOOL AND 
THEIR PARENTS AND FRIENDS ON THE 
SUBJECT OP CHRISTIAN EDUCATION 
— HE TAKES NOTICE UP THOSE BANC 
T1MONIOUS MINISTERS OP THE GOSPEL 
WHO LATELY JOINED WITH AGNOSTICS 
AND BIUOTS IN DECOYING IT.

Hpeolal to the Catholic Hboobd.
Lut We Inesday evmng His Grace the 

Archbishop letnrned from Alexandria, 
where he had consecrated the Most Riv, 
Alexander Macdonell, the fust Biihop 
of that S.e, on tie previous day. 
Although wearied by his loug journeying 
up aud down the Province, and brother 
fatlguis aud lollcltndes of the past event
ful fortnight, he hastened to 8:. Joseph’s 
school to give pleasure to the young ladles 
aid theft friends by cccepttng their cor 
dial salutations aud addresses of congratn 
latlun. Ths hall was crowded to excess, 
and two hundred elegantly dressed pupils 
from five to twenty y eats ol age 
occupied en elevated platform, In 
front of which Hli Grace took his 
seat on a raised chair. The inter
ior ol the hall was beautifully adorned 
with evergreens and flowers and various 
legends expressing love and reverence 
to tha Archbishop as “their pastor, 
inend and Father “ The Lord hath 
ioved him and hath decorated him,” etc. 
etc , , At the close of exercises, which 
consisted of vocal and instrumental 
rnuaio and recitations of poetry, lull of 
youthful j oy and festive tributes of grate
ful homage to their honored Archbishop, 
one of the young ladies stepped forward 
and read to him a formal ad irés in tbe 
name of all.

i,o «ion. H»t., N«v. hih, ia«<>.
ALE NANKING STON AND 

VltlA.
The erection of Alexandria into an 

Episcopal Hoe was a ceremonial of great 
splendor, which is fully described in an- 
Oitmr column by our own correspondent. 
The people of that town had on Tues 
day of 'a<t week, the day of the conse
cration of their fir. t B shop, an oppor
tunity of assisting at one of the grandest 
end most important eoenes which are 
afforded by the Courch on any occasion. 
That tt.-o occasion was one of great joy 
to Protestant and Catholic alike, was at
tested by the general illumination of tne 

the distinguished pre- 
cseorted

of last June.
not

town when
clergy were

the Canada Atlantic Railway
lates and
from
station to the episcopal residence by a 
toichlig'it procession, in which about a 
thousand citizens took part. It will be 
noticed also by the addresses presented to 
the new 15.shop that the Protestants of 
the town were as earnest as toe Catho
lics ia testifying tbeir joy that their 
parish priest was promoted to the new 
Episcopal See.

Bishop MacD.jnell has always been 
regarded as a model palish piiest, and 
has been held in the highest estimation 

cioit eminently suited for the

Politically I know no more of Mr.
M iwat’s policy then of Mr. Meredith’s 
policy, I make no study ot politics 
and take no interest in political 
parties. I coniine myself to my eccles
iastical business—the instruction of my 
people and the defence of tneir religious 
rights against their assailants regard lets 
ol the political party to which the latter 
may belong. D.-Rlco of the religious 
rights of any section ol til 1 community 
against a political aggressor by a , ument 
and expostulation H nut polt.ic.l action, 
much less is it adhesion to a polit
ical party. During my ten j ears’ 
administration of this diocr.ee I have 
carefully abstained from taking part in 
politic) ; bo much, so that my priests, 
even those who reside in the palaco with 
me, cannot conjecture which side I would 
take were I constrained to j jin one 
political party or the otoer. I belong to 
do other party than the Church of Gad, 
from whom 1 hold my commission.

But neviriheltes a number of political 
journals persist, and doubtless .oil per
sist, in their endeavor to delude their less 
educated and simple readers by con 
founding religion with politics, and mis 
representing our instructions to our 
people on the laws of God and His Holy 
Church and tbe Chiistian duly of pat
enta towards their children as so many 
artful pleadings for Mr. Mowat’s party 
and government It was so in 
lbe days of Christian persecution 
under the Pagan emperors. The 
priests of paganism and pagan philos
ophers and men ol letters never erased 
to cry out for penal laws against the fol 
lowers of Christ as politicians in dis 
guise, secret conspirators against the 
power of the imperial throne. But this 
did not deter the Biihops and apologists 
of the Courch from the faithful discharge 
of their duty. Let me give you an in 
stance from the file of 8 t. Basil of Caesarea, 
the most illustrious doctor of the fourth 
century, an intrepid champion of the 
Christian faith against the Arian heresy. 
He bravely withstood the anger of Julian 
the Apostate, his former classmate in 
the learned hails of Athens.

This reprobate Emperor, maddened 
at the thought of the Bishops and lay 
apologists of the Catholic religion being 
conspicuously the most learned meu 
in the empire, devised a scheme for 
weakening the defensive power of the 
Church, not unlike that which the 
infidel governments of Europe have 
adopted in our day. The advo
cates of anti-Catholic education have 
the unenviable glory of being the 
late disciples of tno apostate Emperor 
cf tbe fourth century, wince boast i: was 
th .t be bad washed away from his soul the 
{race of Christian baptism by besmearing 
sis body all over with the b oof of an ox 
which ho with his own hand had sacrificed 
to Juplter. In order to rob the Cautch of 
the prestige and power of superior learn
ing, ho issued an Imperial edict forbidding 
classic literature, arts or philosophy to be 
taught in the Christian schools, and com
pelling all Christian students to attend the 
common schools, and be the companions 
cf Pagan youth and the pupils of Pagan 
professais, far the acquisition of those all- 
important branches of knowledge. Having 
defeated the schemes of Julian, St. Basil 
waa subsequently drawn Into confilct with 
the Emperor Valons, the bloody persecu
tor of those who had the courage cf 
their faith la the divinity of Oar Lord 
Jesus Chrlit. His hands reeking with 
the blood of many martyrs, this Impious 
emperor Issued a mandamus for Basil’s 
appearance before the Prefect Modestus, 
who got special instructions to force Bull 
by threats or promises to accept 
uiunlon with the Arlans. The day 
arrived and Basil stood before the Prefect’s 
tribunal. Courtesy, smooth words and 
llitlery having failed to make Im
pression on the Bishop’s mind, terrors 
wero resorted to. The Emperor’s power 
to confiscate, incarcerate, torture and 
slay, were urged as arguments for renun
ciation of faith in Jesus Christ. But all 
to no purpose. In fine, the Prefect re
marked that never before did any 
so daringly oppose his authority. 
Whereupon the sterling Bishop replied : 
“ Perhaps this is the first time you ever held to 
do with a bishop. Where the cause ot God 
and religion is at stake, we regard God 
alone ; you may threaten and torment 
us, but you never will overcome us.” 
The Prefect having then given Basil a 
day for deliberation, this model of 
Bishops replied : “ I shall be the 
man to morrow that I am to day.” In 
the Prefect’s report of the matter to the 
E mperor, these significant words appear : 
“We are overcome : this man is above 
our threats.” Even so it is to day. No 
power on this earth can undo the 
mandate of Jesus Christ delivered to His 
Bishops, to rear, foster, nourish and 
fashion the mind and heart and whole 
being ot the Christian child into the 
Christian form according to the likeness 
of the Child Jesus by means of Christian 
education in our schools. Anti Christian 
newspapers may ingeniously distort our 
teachings, and by suppression and un- 
lair alteration of our words and sentences 
deceive » section of the publie into false

THE ARCBIIISHOP'S REPLY, 
lie thanked the young ladies with all 

ilia heart for the most pleasing enter 
tainment they bad prepared for him. 
He expressed admiration of the many 
accomplishments they gave proof of 
having acquired under the skilful train
ing of their holy teachers. He specially 
noted aa praiseworthy the gracefulness 
of manner and speech and movement 
that characterized their proceedings 
throughout. He was highly pleased 
with the evidence of careful discipline 
in the school, as shown in tbe precision 
and ease and wonderful harmony with 
which the younger pupils went through 
their evolutions in loiming their group 
into successive figures representing the 
alphabetical letters of their sweet salu
tation, 11 We love theo.” Turning to 
Captain Hudon, who sat near him, he 
challenged him to comparison between 
this exhibition of youthful discipline in 
the school and tbe military move
ments of bis soldiers on parade, and 
amused the Captain and the audience 
by remarking that if Captain lfudon 
shall ever bring his soldiers to this de
gree of perfection iu military evolution, 
he will certainly become general of 
division in Her Majesty's army.

Ubodience, said the Archbishop, is 
the first principle of order. Order 
reduces numbers to unity in action ; 
and unity of action is strength. 
Strength derived from unity is ss neces 
Bury for successful defence of the Courch 
Militant as of tbe State Militant. One 
guiding will alone gives unity : hence 
tne atisolute necessity of obedience. 
Wherefore obey your parents and teach
ers in the days of your youth ; and as 
you advance in years see that you grow 
stronger in the spirit of obedience, more 
ready and coeerlul in complying with 
the will of those whom G id's providence 
has placed over you. Thus a life loog 
habit ot conformity to duty and precept 
will by God’s grace be looted in your 
inner being, and will bring forth fruits of 
manifold virtue. From it will spring the 
graces of Christian womanhood lu the 
future, giving just peifectiou to your life, 
and harmonizing your exterior with your 
Interior character as children of God 
There Is nothing more beautiful on this 
earth than the grace of a well-formed 
Chrlstiin female. S îe is the delight of 
her parents’ eyes, an honor to society,
» cnarm to the friendly circle, a 
flower of sweet odor In the Church’e 
garden, an oLjoct of joy to the 
angels and of complacency to the 
fatherly heart of God. TOo best practi 
cal method of moulding yourselves into 
the perfect form of Cnrietian womanhood 
is to make the Blessed Virgin Mary your 
pattern. Read frequently of her. Ac 
custom yourselves to look attentively 
and reverently upon the various forms 
of loveliness in which painters 
and sculptors, under the inspiration 
of holy Church, have ever rejoiced 
to portray her to the Christian eye. 
Among the innumerable virtues with 
which the Holy Trinity adorned her 
soul in preparation for the ineffable 
dignity ol Mother of God, the sacred 
scripture gives prominence to her humil 
ity and obedience ; and to her lowly 
estimate of hersell does she in her sub 
lime canticle attribute G id’s merciful 
regards upon her aud the divine ordin
ance to all generations to style her 
Blessed.

The right inherent in the pastors of 
the Courch and the duty imposed on 
them with awful solemnity of language 
by our Lord Jesus Christ to rear the 
lambs of His fold in the true practical 
knowledge of Him and His Father and 
to shape their minds and manners in the 
divine form exhibited by Himself from 
early childhood to mature age, is an ah 
EOlutely essential right and a primary 
duty of our oflije that cannot be re 
nounced by us without betrayal of the 
sacred trust and the forfeiture of 
our soul’s Bslvstirn. Were we asked 
to renounce it by any power on this 
earth, how exalted soever, by premier or 
governor, or even by the queen herself, 
we have only one answer to give ; it is 
that given by the Apostles to the 
supreme council of the Sanhedrin on the 
day of Pentecoet,”‘M>n poenumus " (We 
cannot do it): “We must obey God 
rather than men.” Never, never ; never 
can we surrender the trust confided to 
us by the San of God for the salvation 
of His little ones redeemed by His blood.

For my steadfast defence of this God- 
given right sgalnst unscrupulous political 
agitai its the Catholic laity offered me 
their grateful acknowledgments last Sun 
day In presence of His Eminence the 
Cardinal Archbishop of Quebec and the 
most reverend prelates and other digni
taries representing twenty ox more dlo- 
eeeee of Canada and the United States at 
out festive celebration. In retaining

as one
high honor wliiouüur Holy Father, Pope 
Leo XIII, hss conferred upon him. 
He is u native of the County of 
Glen gurry, and is a relative of the 
Hon. and Right Reverend Alexander 
MacDonell who was the first Bishop if 
the Province of O itarlo, his See being 
Kingston, In which he is now ably sue 
ceeded by Archbishop Cleary, the first 
Archbishop of the same See. As will be 
noticed In our fall account of the con 
secretion ceremony, Archbishop Clcivy 
was the consecrating prelate, he havlog 
received tbe Pallium on the Sunday pre
vious to Bishop MscDonell’e consecration. 
We gave last week a fall account of the 
solemn rite whereby Hli Eminence Cardi
nal Taschereau solemnly Invested Hla 
Grace with tbe emblem of Metropolitan

were arrested, and again they proclaimed 
belore their judges, “ we must obey God 
rather than men.”

Tnis virtue ol fortitude is an essential 
attribute of the pastoral rffice. Our 
Blessed Saviour describes the uue pastor 
and the hireling pastor. When the wolf 
comes down upon the fold, tbe true pas. 
tor slands between him and the flock, 
and bears to be torn and lacerated in 
their defence ; whereas the hireling 
pastor floes from personal danger, and 
leaves his flock unprotected. The true 
pastor is vigilant in guarding his flock 
agsinst straying into poisonous pasture!, 
aod he has most loving and tender care 
for the lambs of the fold, which the 
prophet tepresents Cbiist, the Good 
Suepherd, as carrying in Hta bosom ; the 
hireling pastor indulges his own ease 
and allows the flock to roam abroad 
where they will find death in the pas
ture, meanwhile he neglects the little 
lambs, and leaves them to perish through 
want of care. We have witnessed not 
long since in the Province of Ontario 
the combined forces of infidelity, 
agnosticism and irreligious bigotry 
waging war against the principle of Chris
tian education of youth, with a view to 
Its perpetual banishment, If possible, from 
this land. “ Tell It not In Geth, publish 
it Lot la the streets of Ascslou ’ 
of men calling themselves Christian pas 
tors, shepherds of Ciilstlan soul), allied 
themselves with those declared enemies of 
Jesus Cbiist atd Ills right to reign and 
rule and enter into full possession of 
the minds and hearts of the little 
ones regenerated Into the newness of 
divine life by communication of His 
blood. Not 6 meeting of the ringleaders 
of warfare against Corlstlan elocation of 
youth Ms been held In Klog-toa or any 
other city of tho Province without two, 
three, four, five or six men, who call them 
selves Christian pastors, presenting them
selves in the platform ard ehameleeety 
urging on the assault against the Church 
and her right to Caristlan zo the early life 
of her children by liavenlng their educa
tion with the knowledge of God and His 
law, His holy fear and His love. If the 
Jew, whose forefathers nailed C irlst to the 
cross had thus striven to prevent the cruel, 
tied Klog of the Coiletlans from establish
ing IPs iei<n and His practical sover
eignty in the mind aod heart and memory 
and all the intellectual facultlts of the 
baptized child ; if the Mah immedan, 
If the heathen bad done this we 
might be Indignant, but we should 
not be surprised. Now, however, It 
has been done by professing Chris- 
t ens, by men calling themselves Chris
tian pastors of souls, in evangelical 
Ontario, in the province that beasts of 
having the real gospel of God, the pro
vince that is blessed with scores of 
political parsons — the real, pious, 
unctuous, supremely evangelical, sancti
monious ministers, the pharisees, profess 
ing to be preachers of the gospel of Jesus 
Christ, Whilst ignorant of its fundamental 
principles and openly at war with 
its greatest and first commandment 
and the second like unto the first. 0 i ! 
why do not these wretched little min
isters recognize tho guiltiness of their 
conduct 1 Why do they adopt the 
wretched role ol political parsons, 
instead of devoting themselves to the 
study of sacred science and fitting them- 
selves for the efficient instruction of 
their congregations! Do they ever reflect 
how their lives contradict their profession, 
when they spend the chief part of their 
time in sowing dissension between neigh
bors and inflaming the pas lions of 
citizan against citizen, of tbe majority 
against tin unoffending minority ! No 
wonder their congregations dwindle 
away from them through disgust, and go 
over to unbelief. Thanks be to God, 
these political parsons are comparatively 
law In number, and of little account 
with the general public. Tcaoks be to 
G.d also, that the verdict of the Protest
ant electors of Ontario has decided be
tween them and us In favour of our rights 
under tne Christian law and under the 
constitution of the Dominion of Canada, 
and has practically given the quietus to 
the political parson. Let ua hope that 
there la an end of that unholy warfare 
against the establishment of Carist’s 
kingdom in the hearts of Hia children 
through the interweaving of religion 
with youthful education, Such war-

DEATH OF FATHER VINCENT.

It becomes our sad duty to chronicle 
this week the not unexpected, although 
much deplored, demise of the late very 
reverend and much-loved President ofauthority.

Both to the new Archbishop of Kings 
ton and to the new Bishop of Alexandria 
we tender our most sincere congratula
tions on the high dignities which have been 
conferred upon them. We know that we 
speak the sentiments of the Catholics 
of Ontario when we express the heart
felt wish that they may both enjoy a long 
aid prospe ous life.

We take the liberty of applying to 
both prelates the bountiful wards of 
Goldsmith, which the Glengarrian has 
quoted as an admirable description of 
tbe new Bishop of Alexandria :
" Vnprsctteod he to fawn 
Br dovirluen lattaloned to 
Far other alma his heart
More^klUed to raise the wretched than to

St. Michael’s College, in Toionto, which 
occurred in the afternoon of last Friday, 
Nov, 1st, Very Rev. Father Vincent 
had been ailing for some time. About 
two years ago his health was so enfeebled

A CORRECTION.

Chesterville, Unt, Ost. 31, 1890.
Editor of the Catholic Record, London :

Dear Sir—While reading over this 
morning your pretty full report of the 
ceremonies attending tho investiture of 
His Grace the Most Reverend Arch
bishop Cleary with the sacred piliium 
in his Cathedral of Kingston on Sunday, 
26th instant, by His Eminence the Car
dinal Archbishop of Q rebec, I cocfets 
I was somewhat surprised lo note that 
my name was conspicuous by its absence 
from said report, although I am one of 
the oldest priests of the archdiocese of 
Kingston ! II iw this blunder occurred 
I do cot know, nor do I veiy much 
care. But I must say that in ordinary 
fairness your reporter should have 
given either the names of all the priests 
who were present on that important 
occasion, or else none of them More
over, beaides omitting my patronymic 
from that clergy list, tour reporter paid 
me)the further compliment of forgetting 
to place me as one of the acting chap 
kins to His Lordship the Right River end 
Denis O Connor, the new Bishop of Lon
don, Oat., although the fact was that I 
had the honor of sitting at H s Lord 
ship’s right throughout the whole 
ceremony above referred to, in King 
«ton Cathedral ! And how your reporter 
missed seeing me there, is a mystery 
to me, unless he were short sighted 
Now, ns that report was doubtless in
tended to be historical in tbe annals of 
the Archdiocese of Kingston, be who 
furnished it to you should have made it 
na nearly accurate in all respects as pos
sible, under the actual circumstances.

Requesting the favor of insertion for 
this communication in your next issue, 

I remain, yours truly, 
John S. O’Connor,

Dean of Archdiocese of Kingston, Ont,

by constant attention to the arduous 
d fficulties inseparable from the direc
tion of a crowded college, that he wee 
compelled by hia physicians, and a com
mand from the General of his Order in 
France, to take a trip across the ocean 
aud visit the scenes of his bay hood’s days 
in the salubrious air of his birth
place amid the hills and vales of 
Languedoc.

sunny
A few months’ roj iurn in 

the old land and total cessation from 
tho anxiety aud care of hia ordinary re
sponsibilities, soon brought back his 
wonted freshness of looks and elasticity 
both of mind and body. He resumed 
hia old time work on Clover Hill, and 
bid fair to continue for some years 
longer the life of edification and useful 
necs that had been fruitful of such 
blessed results in the past, for that 
lue was wholly and unreservedly devoted 
to the training and fashioning of cur 
Canadian youth, not only for the 
priesthood and for the episcopacy, 
as late events have exemplified, but also 
for the commercial and the learned pro
fessions of which not a few very eminent 
and distinguished members were eucces?ful 
pupih, ca they are to-day the grateful and 
devoted alumni of St. Michael’s College.

Father Vincent w»a born in the year 
1828, at Vallon, a small but picturesque 
village In the pouth of the department of 
Ardcche, In France, the name of hta 
birth-place indicating Its lovely situation— 
a vale In the midst of vine-clad bills. 
Sheltered by the distant Alps on the one 
side and the Ceveunes range of mountains 
on the wist and north, it knew no winter. 
In Its vic’nlty tho most deihioua fruits 
and vegetables grow iu rich abundance 
and almost without the aid of human 
labor. How Father Vincent could leave 
such beautiful surroundings, bo dear to 
his early boyhood, and abandon home 
and friends for the chilling blasts and 
snows of our Canadian climate, is only 
known to such as he, who obey the Mas 
tor's call, tni sever all earthly ties to 
walk iu His footsteps.

It was in August, 1852, that Father 
Vincent, in company with three others, 
reached our shores and at once entered 
upon his duties of profeesor and prefect 
ot studies at St. Michael’s College, which 
was founded that year, under the in
spiration and guidance of the distin 
guished and ever- zealous Bishop de 
Charbonnoll. He was then in the 
twenty-fourth year of his age, and 
was full of life, health and 
activity. His manners were so 
captivating by an earnest although 
unobdtruetve piety, and so winning by 
their gentle and cheerful character, that 
college life became a peilud cf quiet en 
joyment and of pleasure for the pupils 
entrusted to his safe keeping. Their 
number iicreased so rapidly that the 
modest building on (joeen street, assigned 
by the Bishop for the beginning of a col 
lego, was condemned for its small dlmen 
slons at the end of one year. Then a 
wing of the palace, on Church street, 
was occupied, At tha end of two years 
th's accommodation was found Insufficient. 
Father Souleriu, the first President of S‘„ 
Michael’s, obtained a grant of some land 
on Clover Hill from the late Captain 
E mal y and commenced the erection of 
the college as It now stands, 
costly additions have been made since that 
time, and St, Michael’s College, Toronto, 
is now one of the most successful and 
flourlihlng seats of learning In the Domln- 
i n of Canada.

Wuen Father Sjulerin was ordered 
home In 1865, and became Superior-

or Fei«k f<>r power 
i tbe varying hour ; 

had learned lo

But In Ms duty, prompt at every call. 
He watched end wept and prayed for all 
Aud us a lilrd each fund eudeartn 
To tempt li.o uew-lledged offeprl 

skies.

r ’a
ng to the

He tried each nrt, reproved each dull del 
Allured to brighter worlds, aud led

«V,
the

It is worthy of rematk that tha town 
o! Alexandria derives it) name from the 
first Bishop of Kingston, the Hon, and 
Right Rsv. Alexander MaoDoneil, the 
kinsman of tbe new Bishop, and the pre
decessor of His Grace Archbishop 
C eary.

JIUSII CATHOLIC llEl’RESEN- 
TATION.

The matter of Irish Catholic représen
tation ia the Legislative Asiembly of 
Quebec is at the present time being dis
cussed in a lively fashion in tho press. 
Oar readers are aware that the Catholic 
Record has never yet taken sides with 
one political party or the other as re
gards purely political questions. Politics, 
pure and simple, we leave to the politi
cians-, who may discuss the pros and 
cons lo their heart’s content, When, 
however, the politician departs from hia 
legitimate sphere—when he seeks to 
attack the faith which it is our bounden 
duty to defend—when he seeks to mil ct 
injustice upon any man or upon any 
class of the community because of 
nationality—we feel it incumbent upon 
us to take issue with that politi 
clan end tell him in very plain 
terms that he must trim his sails 
to pursue a more manly and straight
forward course, otherwise he need not 
be astonished if at some time or another 
he meets a reverse, and is flung into 
obscurity by those who love justice and 
fair play more than they regard the 
privilege of hanging on to the skirts ol 
the party leader.

The Protestanle of Quebec form a 
small minority of its population. They 
have been given a representative in the 
Quebec Cabinet, Do we make any ob- 
j -ction to this action on the part of Mr. 
Mercier 1 Far from it. We feel proud 
of it. We rejoice to know that in a great 
Catholic community like Quebec the 
leader of the people soars above 
anything tavoring of that bigotry, 
that narrowness, tbit misnness which 
is e striking chsraileriatic of thou
sands of political leaders end 
political j teachers in Pro testant

OBITUARY.

Katie Writtji Kinkorn.
Again we are called upon to summon 

the death of another young girl of this 
parish, in the person of K itle Wrltt, who 
died at her home lu this place oa Filday, 
October 24th, after an lllne-s of hut one 
week. The best medical aid waa sum 
mooed to combat the disease, but death 
came and claimed her ashlsowu. Toe 
decree had arrived ; human agency coal i 
not save the beloved one and restore her 
to those whom she loved and who loved 
her In returnee fondly. She was a Might 
and promising girl, the joy of the house
hold and the beloved of her acquaintances. 
A world of good works wero awaiting her 
fair hands aud willing, warm heart ; but 
G d’« designs are alwiye best and holy. 
Ua has taken her to Himself. What had 
been a joy on earth Is now a treasure In 
Heaven, and from tha bine vaults above 
wherein she will spend countless days of 
blessed and Innumerable delights—where 
the Innocent and the pure receive a crown 
of Immortal glory from the hands of a 
loving Saviour—she will look with ten
der longings on the loved ones on earth 
and anxiously await a happy reunion In 
that abode of glory where grief aud 
sorrow never enter.

On last Sunday afternoon her remains 
were conveyed to their last resting-place, 
followed by a large concourse of sorrow
ing friends and relatives, who came to 
honor the dear departed. We extend to 
the family our sincere and heartfelt

com

man

same

Several

sympathy In their dlresfli’etlon, and trust 
the prospect of another meeting and a 
greeting In the hereafter with the beloved
one who Is now no more will assuage 
their grief and afford consolation to their 

M E H.sorrowing hearts.
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»nl lojait iui tj ill) l),»f inLrprCof t I'e'c^t’tH'h consldc,td mJielf bound ! 
Canada. Whll.t It mint ilfcct much evil ! ^ tM‘ hon,tal,le' lho=Kh diUisult,
it CRU 16 Ui iu DO LO id j for It DfeV6r i*a-i ltr..n n. >. ,
sccomp'lsh Iti purpore The Oslhollc .i" , ! I,-™! aays : Let thi) pilot!»
Hgtira eau never forstr ,.r iholf • |t ai1,ii J??t,.*uL' we A. be t.,teea>«d worthy of
loyally uphold Jvaus CiuliUud l’ti, tights i o tV’thM T’ t,Wjald E1,i-m tha! »c=htd. 
to the end ol time. Too (‘«h,i,, I ••«*«‘liefer, he roesu. a i loereeeo of 
Manitoba ate a» » «dfa.Hu .ionïSi “paCt , W," mt?’ kove,-„, assume, with 
tibiiitlan education anil the maintenance b' y tlut ho speakr of a
of their relivioiM echo, h .. fk reward, of that distinct!» which la
wore SIX montiie ago, when i û V i.nm” the c’hVr' ?f tba 111 a’llooil. In
oial low upheld to'-m Tue Uw ha» Ibl I ^u'ch- ** /a,merly u’dot
been Rbolisued by iniquitous enact,nenl f!aW| ev"e,y high priest is indeed
but not one cLulJ èeh^î h“» “been "riar. ‘hu ha

«?, rr.s -st :rr•3 tm;
HE SSSsrS

trom us, unleee the constitution go, and of them It m.Vi, r Û
Ma^Xtomld"1 8Q' And lbrJUg“ lUH e,li P»ul, that they ruled mil and wmo iroJ/iu 
«lay should come wnen these shall go, of double Aoior aad with SiGregory £11 
our religioui rights, prod aimed ami at-zsn, that thov did not se -k tel» h innr^TsfmL^u'nhemT8 Sjadi GJJ' ^Wl ““‘non

“ï‘„Si b ,P„he A by.a * ““‘bority ; cutus, ml „b hmore qwnitu,.
.la.e„ om,‘"on ol,ClQ»',“ L1 will le,vs to you, my dear brethren, 

exists, cur right to Uonstum education the facile duty of applying those texts
°xeïdaed°bv U3 “‘““amid »“d «ot, regretting with the cams holy fattas,

xercised by us, that the preeence of oar new Bishop pro
vecta me from paying more In cinuuenda 
tioa of h!s high personal merit*, 1 will 
endeavor to explain to you as brltfly m 
possible the double honor to which your 
beloved pastor has been raised “ Lit the 
prlesis who rule well bo esteemed worthy 
of double honor.”

Tne first honor conferred upon a Bishop 
1« the full irnpersona*Ion of Uartst, 
E/ery C irtstiau, by holy baptism, has 
been ralsol above hts m?re human nature. 
Grafted and rooted up in Christ, he hai 
received a new l’fe specifically distinct 
from his natural Ilfs, ills soul has boon 
Indelibly a'ampai ; as much as heaven Is 
above the earth so much is his soul above 
a sou' unregenerated. Toe Ufa of his soul
iano more a human life, but a divine life__
a participation in the life of the Word 
made flish. It thus happens tint the 
Christian la by adaption the eon of God, 
the brother of Christ, the member of the 
Church which feeds him with its 
mente and which, while vivifying him by 
grace, implants deeply Into hi? nature the 
saed of that glory to which he has be on 
made an heir.

But, dearly boloved brethren, there is 
another divine and supernatural mark that 
all Christians may receive. After the water 
has instilled itself into the soul of a child 
to stamp upon it the character of God's 
son, if the band of the Bishop anoints his 
forehead with the holy chrism, a new 
state begins for his soul. True it is that 
it Is not as by baptism an absolute trans
formation, a change from one species into 
another species No ; bat It Is, within the 
same species, a h’gher degree, distinct 
from the former. The mysterious letters 
which had been engraved with water upon 
his soul are, b/ the means of oil, 
deeply chiseled. This supernatural 
marks the passage from the family into 
the militia, the child becomes a soldier, and 
takes hla rank in the phalanx of the 
Church. God and His saints distinguish 
these who wear this virile dress from those 
who have but the baptismal robe, as we 
diicern the size of a man from that of a 
new-born child.

Lastly, there is a third state of the soul, 
a third progress of honor which could not 
ba granted to all, bit ia given only to a 
few. One.half of the human 
receive th's Increaso of supernatural life, 
and, in the other half, if all the adults may 
ba called to it, no one can lawfully par
take of It but by a divine vocation. If 
called by God, the child, made a soldier, 
may become a priest. Bat then what a 
new exalted dignity for that soul ! It Is 
so great that it is not granted at once as 
the preceding ones, but slowly and by de 
grecs. The character of the priest Is, so to 
say, sketched and outlined In the minor 
orders ; it Is delineated In the higher 
o;d n, and, at last, the priest appears, 
eacrlticator and sxnct fier like Corlst Him 
seif. The Lord hath sworn and Ho will 
not repent. Thou art a priest for ever ac
cording to the order of Melchleedech ” 
fhe prient Is another Christ. ISacerdos 
alt r Christ us

llowcjver, the priest who Is truly and 
fully another Christ is the complete priest, 
and the comolete priest is the Bishop. 
Tne eons of A lam cannot rise higher In 
the order of divine things, and, when they 
have rcaiLd this summit, they soe above 
them but the human shape of the Word 
made fl ash and the.dlgulty of Il s lmm.ac
tuate Mother.

S\ Paul, after having told us that “ no
where doth God take hold of the angels ; 
but of the seed of Abraham He taxetn 
hold,” and gives it the privilege of Chrh 
tian priesthood, lays open before us thi 
mystery of the episcopal grandeur, whan 
He says that “every high priest is ap 
pointed to offer gifts anl sacrifice?.”

Ai the whole life of Christ found its 
consummation in the cross, so does the 
whole life of a Bishop centre around the 
altar. “To offer gifts and sacrifijes” is 
bis first and noblest duty. He is the 
eacrificator In the fulness of the term and 
of the thing, summits saccrdos, for not only 
he can. like other priests, off.r the sacrifice, 
but Ha bears in himself the fecundity 
wherefrom flows into others priestly 
power, and He ia the summit towards 
which ascend by degrees all the lower 
grades of the hierarchy. This is the 

why, on solemn days, the Bishop 
advances to the altar covertd with all the 
saettd vestments—the linen surplice of 
the clerks, the tunic and dalmatic of the 
lesser ministers of the altar, and all the 
ornaments of the priest, crowned with the 
pontifical mitre. This also Is the 
why all tho levltea and priests, whatever 
may be their order and jurkdlctlon, are 
bound to wait on him and to help him. 
In hla person the whole priesthood, nay, 
all the Intelligent beings over whom He 
rules and whom St. Peter called khigly priest
hood, move, act, perform the supreme 
function of worship—the holy sacrifice.

But the Bishop personates our Lord in 
another striking manner. Christ had 
come but to ble s } He did but blear ; and, 
when He ascended to Heaven, we read that, 
“lifting up His hands, He blessed His 
Apostles, and it came to pass, whilst 
He blessed them, He departed from 
them and was carried up to Heaven. We 
read in one ot the apostolic constitutions 
that tl our Saviour Jesus Cor!et has 
taught by this example those He left 
here below as His successors and vicars in 
the government of the Catholic Church

what they bad to do !o the I/ird,” an 
an-uvt'r to be glveu to thoee who a-k why 
ti e Pope, wherever he 1-, amt ihe B shop, 
wi bin hla diocese, hive alwaya their 
hands ltf:ed up tj bless. This gesture, 
this blessing, is throughout tho sg; 
prolongation of tb‘* bl- s-Ang of the ti m of 
God rc.uri-ing to IL» F Ahvr a-d a t< ken 
of Ills hksslug, whvu He will came again 
at tho end ot time. Earthly power « can 
give houora, positions, wealth ; the Cuurch 
alone gives blessbg*, and this t nlutary dt w 
c ms e to us but after having I alien on 
M >unt Sion aud therefrom on the n;ad, 
bxtiist and tho skirt of tho garment of 
A'tr >n—thxt iit ) fifty, the ble^iug proceeds 
from the high priest and from those who 
have been placed immediately u.;der him. 
Tney alone are Its utspemen iu a 1 ages : 
“For there the L >rd hath c m minded Lies- 
tdrg avd I if.» forevermore.”

Soon, my dear brethren, our new BL'hop, 
full of all supernatural energies, will com*) 
from the altar and wa k djwu tho uitdes 
of this church to call upon each one of 
>ou, whom he knows e > well and calls hi) 
children, tho ble:sings of heaven. Bend 

head) with reep* ct and j ;y, for the 
blessing of a father la a'ways precious and 
eoleran, and, hearty a) it la, It emuot fall 
to ba ratified in fctami and to bring upon 
you both temporal and spiritual favors.

But let us proceed with our lubject. 
Wo have so far spoken oi>ly of the first 
honor conferred upon the priests who rule 
well : of their power ovsr the real B :dy of 
Christ and over God’s heart. Iu what c >r.. 
e sls their second prerogative I ti:. Paul 
tells us that It consists in ruling over toe 
mystic Body of Christ: “ Tne Holy Gooat 
has placed BLhops to rule tie Church of 
God ” Lot us britfly explain what is 
meant by those words.

The Bishops are the prophots of the Now 
Lxw. it is to them, iu the peram of the 
Apos'.les, that Curfst has tald : “Go, ye, 

all nations,” and it is from them 
that the priests r?Cvico this great pow-tr. 
But, as they must teach not their 
opinions, but “ all things whatsoever Christ 
has commanded them,” they must always 
speak the word of God. Hence it Is that 
in the grand ceremony of which we are 
to day the happy witnesses, the first ques 
tions asked from the new Bishop are :
“ Wilt thou accommodate all thy pru
dence, as far as thy nature is capable, to 
the meaning cf the Divine Scripture ? 
Wilt thou teach, by words and examples, 
the people for whom thou art to be or
dained those things which thou under, 
standeet from the Holy Scriptures ?” 
Hence it is that, after having made those 
solemn promises, a third question is asked 
him : Wilt thou with veneration receive, 
teach and keep the traditions of the ortho 
dox Fathers, and the decretal constitutions 
of the h >ly and apostolic ti ce And he 
answers : “I will.” Hence it Is, lastly, 
that, when special wants claim special 
decisions whorefor study can not 
provide, like M iees, he speaks to God 
in prayer and afterwards speak) to the 
people all that God command) him. 
Thus Bishops teach, guide and command 
with the authority of God Himself, and 
of them Christ has said : “ He that heir- 
eth you, hearetb Me ; and he that des 
ptseth you, despisath Me. And he that 
denpiaath Me, despueth Him that cent 
Me.”

But the Bishop Is also a judge In the 
Church of God. Among the advices 
which the consecrator gives to the Bishop- 
elect, he tells him : “ It is the duty of n 
Bishop to judge,” and we know from 
the history of the Church that its 
Bishops never failed to exercise this 
power in the spiritual order, in 
things pertaining either to faith or to 
Carlstlan morals. Tne supreme judge Is 
Indeed the Pope : as he has received the 
mission of feeding the sheep as well as the 
lambs, so he can judge ot both. But is it 
not a well established fact that each 
Bishop, iu his own diocese, has a right to 
pronounce a preliminary sentence all are 
bound to respect ? Is It not also a prin
ciple admitted by all Catholics that, when 
B bhops hold a C mnei! under the auth >rit.y 
of the Vicar of Christ, their sentence is 
supreme uni irrevocable as soon as It has 
been cot.fumed by the Sovereign Pontiff ? 
Lastly, If the supreme jiidge has, In a cer
tain case, promu’gate l a solemn eenteccq 
bafore and ouUide cf iho Cjuncil, has it 
not been held by all theologians that the 
B shops acopt It by a j idgmeut of adho 
elon, which does not tender It more cer
tain, it Is true, but which causei it to ba 
more plenary, says tit. Loo, and less assail
able i Such are the ways in which the 
Bishop fulfils his duty a* a judge, and the 
fact that he Is himself under the j irtsdlc- 
tlon of the Pope, fir from lowering bis 
authority, makes it the more respectable, 
because It Is baced upon the Immovable 
rock of truth and, so to say, an extension 
of tho power of Christ Himself : “ For the 
sake of unity,” writes tit. Optativ, “ Peter 
has been placed above all the Apostles, 
and alone he has received the keys uf the 
kingdom of heaven, to give them after
wards to others.”

My dear brethren, I have but imper
fectly sketched before you a few of the 
great ideas which were vividly expressed 
iu the grand ceremonies of this day. By 
tha Imposition of the hands your Bishop 
received the Holy Ghost ; by the anoint- 
man*, he was made the representative of 
Christ ; by tho book of the Gospel held 
over his head, he was sent to preach ; by 
the anointment of hla hands, he was given 
the power of ordaining priests, of blessing. 
Tho mitre Indicates the obligation lui 
posed on him of explainlrg the Old and 
the New Law ; the gloves, his duty of 
performing good works; the ring, his 
filellty to your Church ; the crczler, bis 
obligation of supporting tho weak, of 
correcting the sinners and of bringing 
back to the fold the sheep which ran

' -lieutiau» r»g.r,l, lir*t of «II, M tl 
tne pru 8-8 of ton now dma*ue fhe i fitness of thy muj Id- ihfl

•°e3nl',*aied "itb* P“»e ,h.t diic™,! In ;r«™i
Bev Alexander Macdomdl ‘ the 

priest who in his days 
hath pDuartii (1 id >f tiy hn faithful labor 
in tin* vineyard lor mu: « ihaii a 
of a osntu-y, au i uy fiia imsoili unre 
hii charity acd ni) nm-a • î y ol nhai ic 
ter has

1
e astical province has been 11 the right 

man in tne right placf\”
We mat tho bonds of ai!i*otioo 

and sympathy which Mav unite 1 y m in 
the past to the priests of the Archdio
cese of KmgtLo'i will nit b« altogetbfr 

i vrter severed by your ebvaU vi to epi--copal 
s, rank, particularly s», a) thank-* to the 

rare tact and tho commanding ii.li imcu 
ol cur venerabl ^ an « beloved Arc ib'shop 
at the Court o! K tm'*, Ki gsion has been 

cf deservedly elevated in Metropolitan 
rank and dignity, and is to tiavt* ai suf
fi- igan h**r you:igt*si an t latrest daughter, 
Alex indria.

My I-» d : vVe must now bid you an 
afleclionvite farewell, t) ir jirayers and 
best wishes gi with you for your tem
poral and eternal happiness ; an i as a 
sine r * but via h-quat * ink an of the pro
found veneration and esteem in waioU 
we h*v.* ever held Xour Lirdship, we 
ask your acceptance of this complete 
H-t of Episcopal v.'stm *nts, with the 
pleasing hope that when u ing them you 
uiay not be unmindful of u«, your former 
loving and devoted confreres of the 
Archdiocese of Kingston.

Toe pHople of the parish of Alexan
dria then presented the fo'lowmg ad- 
dre-s, which was read hv Mr l'ra-*r»r :
I • tl" Uujht /ù i\ rend Aln twl r M u donell. 

1) J>, llishop of Al> tadrift :
Man ir I‘i.ka*-i Voir Loimsur—We, 

Vjoi- Lirdship’s late parishioners of the 
parish of til F nnan, desire respectfully 
to approach V »ur L>r ialnp, an i to ten
der you our most sincere and heartfelt 
congratulations upon the signal honor 
which has been cinferred upon you by 
tlm Holy Soe in your appointment as 
first Bishop of the lately formed diocese 
of Alexandria.

We necessarily and naturally re juiced 
when we in ard that t his place had been 
selected as th*- S -e of the new diocese ; 
but for so r.e time our mind t were har- 
rarse i with apprehension, and the fear 
that our gain in itus respect might prove 
our loss in another, and that in the 
changes incidental upon the irecti.ni of 
a new bishopric w.i might he obliged to 
part with one who, in an especial man- 
tier, had givned our hearts and earned 
our highest esteem and respect during 
the many years that ho had as our priest 
ministered to ua.

Our doub.s disappeared, and our fears 
were allayed, however, when the glad 
tidings earns that the Holy See, in its 
wisdom, had selected you from amongst 
tiie many other eligible and dielm- 
guished divines, and we learned that 

our though we would bo obliged lo
our relations with you as our parish 
priest, w.) would nevertheless retain 
you among us in the higher sphere to 
wtiich you have been called, and thus 
ciutinua to benefit by your mmistra-

1
l

lo thé Most I lev AUxmder M icdoncll 1) 1)..
Loi’’ Bishop a/ AUxandriu 

My Loud—M iy it please Your Lmi. 
ship—-Tae honorable and m )«t pleasing 
duty o a l irrasing Your Lirdshq», upon 
this au picious ocj-.amn. has t>«sen as
signed tj mo by my venerable con'r

1 g r ata as a

T

i eiVietro 1 hliils.-;! f«i |,is 
O lab i ;»rs. | ) lubtpeople and his

le^H ye rccDgn!2**d aKo the ovifeu* 
bill energy ond admmislrativ * ability it: 
bis having er c'.ed, wuhou: aid I on» any 
external eonree, this tdegmt and stat<*ly 
church of S Finnan, which m aA n -ucn 
forth b* our cathedral 
w;!| exauee us if wo chensh wio cunvic- 
t:ou that duty and inclination ran hand 
iu hand in d-lertnimng the selection 
of our first Bishop. X*v«ur frequent 
utterances ot praise and grateful 
acknowledgment, of the m-gfity efforts 
mad * for the development ot religion 
throughout this sturdy o! | eastern <t*s- 
trict by those whi prece led you au i uj 
in the early days of Citnfiic li e in 
Gntaiii, when tne Gnurch's domain 
hard y exceeded the boun 1er, s of (i , n 
gsiry county, eve preserved in memory 
°y old and young Tuny re echo wit »m 
us to d*.y and induce the ready b>*l'ef 
that you were esg**r I t mark the hi- nie 
Hacredneds of the Bsthleu«,a of Lippu- 
(lina la by oiitamiug op-.nc >p il i- mk su t 
title tioih for tuo town that hears tin* 
uam« of the pioneer Bishop and for the 
dignified ecclesiastic, nativo to this 
hallowed soil, the hopeful sapling ot 
good old stock wuo likewise b.<us his 
hallo wed n uue

The clergy and faithful la y ol th * 
present generation, who owe their rich 
inheritance ot faith to the struggles and 
sacrifices of those who h.uv« heweit the 
forest.that they might plant ttm 
nu t tow the heavenly set- I, now Irticttfv- 
ion ft.) abundantly from end to end o' 
Uatario, are stirred to iQed*-pths of their 
souls by a sense of grati'u ie to you, 
my Lord Archbishop of K-ugston, and 
your brother prelates for your practical 
sympathy with our aspira*ions and tiie 
honor you have d-me to the memory of 
our great departed. We have essayed 
to express their feelings, but we appre
hend our words are much too feeble

The ties that have hither’o bound us 
to the liishop of Kingston ai-<i through 
him to the whole hieiarchy c.f Ontsno 
aie not sundered by the recent canonical 

We hold hy Kingston 
Ds Archbishop is our revered 

Metropolitan ; its clergy and 
brothers, as of old ; its people are allied 
with ours in the common interests and 
concerns of our ministry and iu prayer 
to God for blessings upon all. Long live 
Kingston ; may it ever prosper ! May its 
Archbishop rt-ign long ; may he and hi 
priests continue t » be one in mind and 
Heart and work, etj lying always the love 
and confi fence of me people for whom 
they labor; and may the unfading crown 
of glory be their guerdon iu the realms 
of everlasting bliss !

We are, my Lord Archbishop, Your 
Grace’s devoted sous in Christ,

THK I'tilKHTS or THK DlOCKHR ()F A LKX

•rei*,
the rev# r nd gernft-mon of thd newly 
erected D.ocese of Alexandria

la tl'-ir name they b,*g rue to congrat 
ulato 'lour Lirdship upon your w-d 
meriteii appoiutmeut to your present 
exalted position, by our Mist Holy Lird 
Leo Mil, gloriouely reigning; and to 

Your L’rdship that the aciio i of 
the Sovereign Pontiff, the Vioarof Carist, 
gives to ili * H jjinu8s an ituor claim upon 
their devotion, as it gives un bounded 
saHafacion to them all.

Yes, My Lord, we look upon this day 
as bright, happy and hallowed.

Your Lordship may then rest assure i 
the words that now fall

t

1
1’. i Y u-O-.ml

l
aiuare»

l
l

l

1
I upon your ear, 

the add-ess which I have now the honor 
to present, are not merely perfunctory

Tboa • m high station often have 
rea*oa to rcaliz t the tact ; but it is not 
so upon this occasion : h*r truty “ cor ad 
cor loquitur ”

To us, My Lird, you are no stranger. 
We have koowu Your Lordship for many 
and long years, tiJme of U) can look 
back to an uninterrupted friendship 
extending beyond a quarter of a century.

As a priest we admired ycur sterling 
qualities, your love for your broth r 
piiests, your ever re a i y willn gnets to 
work vvith them and for them ; your 
genuine Highland hcspitu'ity—as cheer 
fully extended, as it was pleauurably en 
joyed.

We admired your zial f »r our holy 
religion, the vast good t tl Voted, the 
works you accomplished, of which, if any 
seek proof, we can auy : Si* qaœeü menu 
meulum} circumspice ”

And now that the mitre encircles your 
brow, that the pastoral stuff has been 
placed in your consecrated hands, we 
recognizi in you all the episcopal qual
ities described bv the great Apostle, 
when he says : '‘Oportd epicopum -irrépré
hensible C.-S2 ”

your
f
5
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DIOCESE OF ALEXANDRIA.i

i CONHEMIATION OK BISHOP MAC- 
DONËLL.

1 From cur own Correspondent, 
luesday, the 28th ult., was a day of 

universal rejoicing in the town of A'ex- 
andria. The occasion was the 
lien of the first Bishop of Alexandria, 
tne li ght U ivercod Alexander Mic- 
donell, and the erection cf the town into 
an Episcopal tiee.

The B shops and priests who were to 
take part in the sacred rite of coosecrat 
ing the new prelate reached the town 
at 8:20 o’clock p. in by the Canada 
Atlantic Railway, and were met at the 
station by the A'exandria brass baud, 
and a large concourse of citizms, and a 
torchlight procession was formed to 
escort the visitors to the Episcopal resi 
dence, where they were welcomed by the 
kind-hearted citizens, who invited to 
their houses with truly Gaelic hospital- 
ity all those for whom there was not 
room at the B shop's palace.

Too band, which is truly an excellent 
tme, played & number of lively tunes 
while the guests passed through a beau
tiful arch which had been erected span 
ning the road in front of the Episcopal 
palace, after which the crowd dispersed 

On Tufsday morning at the hour ap
pointed the Bishops, priests and acolytes 
went in solemn procession to the church, 
which is a beautiful stone building and 
well adapted to be a Cathedral, One 
would almost suppose that when it was 
built its elevation to this rank was fore 
seen, and it is a striking evidence of 
the zial and strong faith of the High 
landers and French, of whom tho congre 
gation is cbiefly composed.

Tne consecrating prelate was II;a 
tiraco Archbishop Cleary, of Kingston, 
the new diocese having been erected by 
the division of the Archdiocese of King
ston. Tne asMstirg Bishops were the 
Right II iv. R. U Connor, Bisnop of Peter
borough, and the Right Rw. B shop 
Lorraine, of Pontiac. Too officers of the 
Mans were Monsignore Jas. Farrelly, of 
Belleville ; assistant priest, Dean G auth 
ier,of Brockvilie; deacon, Father Kelly, of 
Kingston ; subdeacon, Rsv. Father Cam 
peau, and Messrs. Campbell and Mac- 
donnell ware the masters of caremoaies 
The Bishop of Peterborough was assisted 
by Rev. Fathers Dattus and Campeau, 
and the Bishop of Pontiac by Fathers 
Mssterson and Toohey. Aieibishop 
Walsh was attended by VicarF,-General 
Itionev and Joseph M. Laurent. Thi 
other Bishops present were R got lt?v. 
M. Dowling, of Hsmilton, attended by 
Fathers Dutiusand McEvay ; R'gbr R^v. 
M O'Farrell, Bishop ot Trenton, N. J., 
attended bv Fathers McKennon and 
McCarthy ; Right Riv I) O’Connor, of 
London, attended by Fattiers D. O Con 
nell and Campeau, of Ottawa.

The other clergy present were Riv. 
Fathers L ’ahy, o. Moose Creek, Dean 
O'Connor ot Co^sterville, F Joly, F 
Rigault and F. Dorocher of Bjurget 
College, M O'Brien, of Kmgiton, F. 
Foley of A'minte, Deguire Cannoa of 
O-tawa, Fillatra and McGuichen of 
Ottawa University, Northgr.avea of In- 
gersoll, editor of the Catholic Recdrd.

Stanton, cf Sutth’s 
Fall? ; Davîb, of Madoc ; 0 Brten,
of Brockvilie ; Hartlgau, nf Uentrevllle ; 
Cr r.ellv, of F/ankfort ; Kileon, of Shar 
bit Like ; Fleming, of Tweed; M Mac
donald, of Kemptvllle : Kvlly, of Y iung; 
McDoccgh, of Plctcn; D juahoe, of Parth; 
\r;cir General Brown, of Port Hopa; 
Dowd, of Montreal ; Brady, of Vankle:k 
Hill ; Lombard, of Lhtawa ; Couture, of 
Hawkeibury ; Djucct, of Pembroke ; 
Fortelle, Superior of the Ob’, a to Pathsrs 
of Lowell, Mass. The priests of the new 
di ,ci se who were present are Fathers 
William McDonald, McRae, Fitzosti-ick, 
Corbett, Deshaunac, Fox, Higgins, 
Jj3Hhy, I’oohey. Dian O'Connor.

Rev. Father Fillatre, at the usual tun», 
preached an eloquent sermon as follows :

‘ Let the pdests who rule well, be 
esteemed worthy cf double honor.” (1 
Tim. ch. 5, v. 17 ) ,

When our new Bishop Invited me to 
break, on this solemn occasion, the bread 
of the divine doctrine, I could liod on my 
trembling lips but the words cf wonder 
tnd fear uttered by tho prophet of old : 
*' Behold, 1 cannot speak, for I am a 
child.” Others could have told you with 
more aathoilty and eloquence bow God 
prepared him, In a Christian home aid 
religious country, to become an exemplary 
and devoted priest. Others could have 
batter showed him, winning both the re 
8pcct and love of the faithful, the friend
ship of his brother piiests and the cocfi 
dence of his Bishop. Others could have 
bo well said to you why, when the young 
Church of Alexandria was asking God : 
“ Thou, Lord, who knowest the hearts of 
all men, show whether of these thou hast 
chosen.” The pastor of Alexandria was 
eingltd out as B'ehop of that See by the 
llliw'ilou» Biihnp» of thl» Province end 
appointed by Pope L)o XUI. Bit the 
Invitation was so pressing that, «ettlnf 
aside all personal considerations, I looked 
upon it as an honor paid to the lnstltu 
tton in which I am an humble worker, 
«nd to the religioui family of which I am
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Taat tue Almighty may bless you and 
your woik in the future hr in the past ; 
that many and bright years may be 
yours ; that no sbaJotv may cloud your 
path ; that Heaven's choicest blessings 
—spiritual and temporal—may descend 
upon you, “ Sicut urguentum in harhom 
Aron,” is the heartfelt prayer of X'our 
Lordship’s most devoted, dutiful and 
respectful clergy, who request X'our 
Lirdahip graciouffy to accept this little 
offering as a token ot the sincerity of 
their words.

The following address to Ills Grace 
Archbishop Cleary was then road by Rev. 
Geo. Corbe’t, p&ator tf Cornwall, accom 
panled by the other priests of tho diocese, 
standing around the Atchblshop In the 
sanctuary :
To His Grace, the Most Rev J. V t Cleary, 

S. T. D., Archbishop of Kingston :
In this gladsome hour, whilst rejoicing 

in the presence of our newly consecrated 
Bishop, p°rmit us to give expression to 
the thoughts that rise within our breasts 
at our separation from you.

We doubt not that our duHful senti 
mentB bave been assured to Your Grace 
by y.\ar* of offhial and kindly inter
course. N iverthelees we are unwilling 
to allow your connection with us to be 
severed without formally declaring and 
placing on record the esteem, veneration 
and gratitude of the priests of Al e xandria 
diocese for you, as our diocesan, under 
whose jurisdiction and direction w.« have 
hitherto exercised our priestly ministry 
Pardon us, my Lird Archbiship, if we 
confess that it is not through compulsion 
of strict clerical duty, nor because it is 
right and proper for Catholica, piiests 
and laity, to give honor to the Ctiurch 
in tho person of her prelates, that we 
approach Your Grace to pay you tbi-t 
taring tribute of homage and affection. 
Neither is it our present purpose to 
proclaim your profound learning, your 
solidity oi judgment, your keen appro 
ciatiou ol passing events in tueir 
bearing upon Catholic interests, 
and your adnr.rab e zeal and to ir 
age in protecting your Hick against 
all assailants, whereby you hav.^ won 
distinction a a foremost champion of our 
civil and religious,liberties, an invincible 
defender of truth and right. Taa select 
combatants who have from time to time 
issued from tho camp of lawless bigotry 
aud challenged you to the light, have 
borne reluctant testimony to your pos
session of those endowments in rich 
measure by their absolute discomfiture 
in the fiald of literary, philosophical and 
religious encounter.

Today, Y our Grace, we are drawn 
towards you by a sentiment, lees elo 
vated it may be, but forcible iu its iu 
fluence upon us and, we believe, more 
acceptable to your generous heart than 
any laudation of your gifts and vit tues. 
Our affections go out to you, as from 
friends to a friend, from boos to a worthy 
father. Tne relations of subject and 
superior may ba altered by law or novor 
oign decree ; the bond of live is ua 
affected by territorial limits. Tae fel 
low-feeling that has subsisted between 
you and ua for years has long since 
ripened into mutual attachment. Every 
dmtrict, every parish,ev^ry priest under 
your rule has been made sensible, time 
and again, of your interest not alone for 
tho epiritua. welfare, but also for the 
temporal good of your subjects. We 
have no need to cite instances. Tney 
are plentifully recorded in the public 
acts of the several missions and in the 
noble monuments of your pastoral zeal 
that miet the eye on every side in theso 
eastern counties, whilst other) of a less 
public kind are sacredly treasured in 
our own and our people’s memory.

We beg leave, however, to refer to one 
especial proof of Your Grace’s goodness 
to the laity and clergy in thase parts. It 
may be called called tha concluding act 
of your episcopal administration amongst 
us. We allude to the elevation through 
your instrumentality of Vu9 li ght It -v, 
Alexander Macdonell, to the dignity of 
first bishop of Alexandria We are 
firmly conv need that in selecting one 
from among your clergy for reoomm m- 
dation to the Sovereign Pontiff as worthy 
to occupy this Episcopal tiee,yourself and 
your illustrious fellow bishops had con
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Wo would bo fining injustice to our 
selves worn m to oum to express in this 
connection our Ratibfuclion that the tien 
which hind ih lo the ihocese of Kingston 
are n il. totally to be severed, and our 
hope that though we have in a manner 
parted from the mother diocese, 11 is 
Grace, who so ably and in no cm iienUy 
Haiisfactory a manner presides over the 
archdiocese ol which wo still form part, 
will not cease to manifest the warm in
terest he has ever evinced in all that 
affects our material and spiritual well- 
being.

Permit us to notice a singular and 
happy coincidence in your app 
as first iTiihnp of Alexandria, 
p'ace, from which the diocese takes its 
name, was called after its founder, that 
devoted wervant of God and distinguished 
kuI j *ct of his sovereign, your nam )»ke, 
the Honorable and light Reverend 
Alexander Macdonell, the first Bishop 
of Upper Canada, who, though “ long 
since dead, still dwells in the hearts oi' 
his countrymen,” whose name must 
ever be most intimately aosooialed with 
ihe county of G engarry, and who waa 
indeed the very father of his people— 
whom he loved bo well and s rved so 
faithfully. For many yea is before his 
eieva’ion to th** bi-*hop"io of Upper 
Canada h was the priest ol ti1 Raphael’s, 
which parish then included the whole of 
the county of Glengarry, and we can thu* 
boast that we have given the first Bishop 
to tho Province and the first to the dio- 
c**H0 which is so intimately u-sociated 
with the memory of your gr< at pre
decessor—who may j iRtly b * said to have 
been in his day the bulwark of C itholic- 
ity, it not its pioneer, in what now con
stitutes the great province of Ontario.

Tho Catholics of the counties ot Glen, 
garry and Stormont, which constitute 
jour diocese, have a history ot which 
they may well bo proud.

Tho counties wore originally largely, 
indeed principally, settled by a hardy 
band of Highland Catholic Loyalists 
clung to the faith of their forefathers as 
they did to the principles of monarchy. 
Settled in o.-ie of tv? mi t fertile parts 
of what now constitute the U iited 
States, where they h »d made horu 'R for 
themselves, after l iving Scotland a few 
jt-urs previously, the*y did nut hem Into — 
obeying tho dictate.) of on-mimic» uni 
the teachings of ihe Cfiuroh, which in- 
culeatea into the min fa of its adherents 
firm obedience and unfaltering Inyah / 
to existing institutions — to fmcriliie all 
their earthly btlongings m older to ré
mi in subjects of the B ili?h C own. 
They fought the battles of that Crown 
through tne rovjluli inary war, and on 
itR termination worn, through its bounty, 
awarded lands iu this district, in recog 
nition of I heir tcrvicea ; where they and 
their descendants have einc > con tinned 
to reside, protected and guaranteed in 
their religious an#i political freedom by 
the mighty nation of which we form an 
indissoluble part

Friends and relatives from Scotland, 
including almost the whole of a ll ghland 
regiment—tho first Catholic corps in 
tho British service since the Reformation 
—disbanded, with many others, during 
the Peace ot Amiens in 1802, from time 
to time followed them, the earlier of 
them nliio receiving their laud) from the 
British Crown, to which we, the descend
ants of these men, are bound by all the 
ties which bind the political consciences 
of men

Our neighbors from Lower Canada, the 
descendants of the pioneer settlers of 
the Dominion, have recently joined us 
in large numbers, satisfied that in the 
English-speaking Province of Ontario 
their liberties and rites are assured to 
them, and trusting to the spirit not only 
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Alexandria, 28*h October, 18110.
In reply, Hm Grace expresse l the 

ail ction he had always entertained for 
that part of hi? diocese which has been 
erected into a new See. 
indeed to part with the people and 
priests wLo had always given him ko 
much real Fiitiafiotion, but he frdt 
assured that iu their new Bishop they 
would find a prelate who would do the 
work of God faithfully and well.

O.i benalf of the priests of Kingston 
dioceae the following addreus was then 
real by Dean Gauthier, who presented 
to the ne w Bishop, in the name of the 
priests, a complete set ol episcopal vest 
men I a
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THE ARCHDIOCESE OF K1NUHTON.
M Y L mn —It is with sentiments of 

profoundeat love and esteem we ap
proach your Lordship »o ( tier our sincere 
and hearty congratulations on your ap 
pointnvmt as Bisfi »p to tho newly 
created tiee of A’ex tudiia.

If it be a fact, as undaubtedly it is, that 
an honor conferred on a pazticular m on 
b:*r r# fleets a co responding honor upon 
the wnole. body, then we, the priests of 
the Archdiocese of Kingston, have been 
pignalls honored by the tiunreme I'mtifl,
L *o XIII., iu app.iiutii'g Your Lordship 
to the sublime dignity oi the episcopate ; 
aud wo are proud to rc-c’guiz • in tho ex 
ceilent choice ho ha? made, his paternal 
appreciation of tho wirtn and z *al ol our 
native Canadian p.ieathood.

Xroar giod aul Catholic peiple of 
Glanf;srry still chviish in luvlug veuera- 
tlou the Illustrious name and mum uy of 
your own kinsman and King? 
ton’s first BUhop, tht* Honorable and M jst 
Riverend Alexander Macdonell, who 
male hi) first him) in Uiuadi amongst 
them, and experienced at their hands such 
loyal devotion and active c> operation 
as enabled him to lay broad and deep tho 
foundations of CithollcUtu la the waoie 
Province of Oitarlo.

By a happy cilncfdauco that Ramo 
Illustrious name 1? destbml, la Y >ur 
Ljulsklp, to blu l more cloHely to the 
present tha grand tradi'.ions of tha pist ; 
and to spur on your same generom Gleu 
ga»rlans to emulate and to surpas), it pos 
Htble, tholr saintly fathers la deeds of aicrl 
fi ie a id z 3'tl fir the furttvsr Rtshillty of 
Uuhollcjsm In their now dloceie of 
Alexandria.

Your Lirdshlp’s sacerdotal career has 
baen one singularly fruitful to the glory of 
God’s Churci an l to the Immortal souls 
entrusted to your pastoral care.

Immediately after your ordination you 
were appointed to your native parish of 
Loohiel, where for more than two de
cades you literally spant yourself in the 
service of our Divine Master, when our 
great and good Archbishop gave the 
crowning glory to your truly Atmtolic 
life by naming you His Vicar (j metal 
and foremost pastor in the Eastern por
tion of his diocese.

Since then your labors have been so 
assiduous and aelf-saorifioing, so marked 
your priestly life and devotion to duty, 
so prominent and conspicuous your ad
ministrative ability, that Ilia Holiness 
Loo XIII, wisely decided to give you a 
wider field fur tho exercise of these 
splendid qualities, by promoting you to 
the high and responsible oflioe of 
Bishop ; and the echo from the hearts of 
the priests>nd the people of our eooleai*
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Tbe grand demonatratl»» of respect 
and joy with wh'ch all of you have cele 
brated this event prove that you had 
already understood It» Importance and It» 

We are certain that you
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opportunity, 
will ever show the same noble feelings. 
Your Bishop will be, In your midst, the 
impersonation of Christ. Respect him ; 
he will bless you as a father would his 
children ; love him ; be will Instruct you Iu 
the way of salvation ; listen to him, he 
will command : obey him. Then, as you 
know already from the experience of tho 
past, Alexandria will be rather the head 
of a family than of a diocese, and, alter 
having lived at peace here below, you will 
all en] ty everlasting glory In heaven. 
Arnhn.

After Mass the following addreaa waa 
,eal to the mwly-oonaecrated Bishop
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CASTLE & SONihowe by tb« neemlty tot Inerwed ae- 

eoromodetlon. In 1883 » bog, wing was 
added to Mount St, Vlneant, which coit 
about 830 000, and tble cummer another 
■Ing wee opened which cost In the vicin
ity of 135,000 There ate In the InetUu- 
tlon about 45 Slctcra and novice, and 
neatly 100 pnpllc,

The Convent of the Stored Hectt hat 
been enlarged by the addition o( a brick 
wing and a most beautiful little chapel, 
the total cut tf which amounted to neatly 
$35 000. Theie are 40 Sleteie and nune 
iu the convent and 110 pupil». The 
money for the addition» to theie two in 
•tltution", of coarse, 1» aubieiibed by the 
Slater».

Bt agreement with the School Board 
the Archblihop, In 1888, built St. Patrick’! 
echool for girl» at a cos' of 820 000. Tire 
aehool I» attended by 550 children, led I»
•aid to he one of the hunt publie echool»
In the Dimlnlon.

By a «Imiter arrangement Hi» Orica 
o matrnc'el St. Mary’» girl»’ aehool In the 
rear of the cathedral, opened laat epilog, 
which, Including the land, 1» valued at 
$25 000 It accommodate» fmr hundred 
and fifty pup' 1». Though emaller than 
St. Patrick’» new aehool It la even better 
In lta arrangement» and 6al»h and 1» aatd 
to be ae near perfection a» can be ob
tained.

The La Sille Academy, Pleaiant «treat, 
wae opened by the Christian Brother» 6r»t 
on Morrla «tract. It i» attended by neatly 
one hundred boy», who receive Initruc- 
tlooa from fi re Brother». The Brother» are 
prepared to teach all branche» of educa
tion, and lor epecla' branche» can call on 
other» from Now York. Toe academy 
wi-1 be largely devtlopel In time.

In Dartmouth Father Voderwood la 
erectlog a new church, the or»: of which, 
together with the laud (81 500), will 
aggregate $23 000. Toe building will be 
hulahfcd next ipiit g and there will be con- 
alderable debt remaining.

Though the Archbishop’» jirladlctlon 
extend» over ell the maritime province! 
and British Weat Indira, all the active 
wo k outeide of eleven counties of Nova 

' Sc ilia proper la left to the different blettope’ 
special care. Since hie appointment he 
ha» opened within tbeae eleven counties 
twelve churches, baeid:» those otherwise 
referred to. The largest end belt of these 
I» at Meteghan, D-gby c runty, opened in 
1888, at a eoat of $50.000, wnlch la neatly 
all paid. The new br.ck church at Yir 
mouth, opened thli month, coat $23,000 
A very beautiful wooden church at 
Bridgewater coat $10,000 The other 
nine ehnrchee are at Pnbnlco, Lockeport,
Dover, Ea-t Chtzz,t:o>k, Windsor June

SHfacI SEIM CATHOLIC AGENCY
being aubstautlaliy built, stand a credit The object of tble Agency le to supply, at 
to the places in which the, exist. oï'man^JcmreS0^toVulneU*

Baeldei all these churches fifteen piro. Hut*!, 
chlal houeea were balit, costing a large Tbe advantages and conveniences of this
amount of money. , Af«t"7t .ÎÏÏS6 ?aethe°b.r,ht o?tbe%hol..

Ac invent wae opeaed Bt Bermuda on I Bale trade of tbe metropolis, and bag coin- 
the a,me principle a. that of the Sacred
Heart Cmveat in this city, In February, to purCbaselo any quantity at tbe lowest 
1890. Five Sisters of Charity are engaged wholesale rales, thus setting lta P™»'» "' 
In teaching Fo, the purpose of extend- ,mport"re "
Ibg tbe scope of the convent and mate I 2nd. No extra commissions are charged its 
firmly establishing it, tbe Archbishop will PWron,tS* '°r tnCm' aU<* 
go to Birinuda next year. I perieuce and lacillttee iu

C s^d^tthonld a patron want several different 
articles, embra oog as many separate trades 
or lines ot go ids, the writing of onlv one 
letter to tble Agency will Insure the prompt 

x . I Qiid correct flllincof such orders Beidnes,Chicago, September 20.—Chicago, say■ 1 ?bere will be only one express or freight 
s epeclal to the Cincinnati Enquirer, has a I charge.
genuine society sensation. 5 jung Mar- I not know the address of ho 
obeli Field, tbe heir to runny miilluue, I» o-iritcoiar line of gord», can ge 
will embrace the Catholic Mth of hi, he-
trothed, the accompli,bed belies», M ss and lb, lrHd„ onr'ng Irom ible Agency ere 
AlbeltLe Hank. Youtg Field is a dally allowed ibe regular or usual diseonnt. 
pilgrim to Pilot, Hill, where, kneelir g I
before the holy fathers, he is Instructed I or ménagement of this Agenty. will he 
In the tenets of the fai.h. On Sunday he eoosolentlonsly aUended toby
and his fair enslaver are regular atten JJent* Avoenever you - 
dints at Miss. Etrly next month, when | tblng seuu your oiders to 
the autumn leaves are falling, the, are to 
bo married. When thl» happy event
occurs t»o of the most princely fortunes Catholic ARen^4vgBYonK.8t ’ N°W '°r ' 
In tbe West will have been united.

The tnuance In this love story has no 
Use Interest than others which have I 
milked the eventful periods In the family 
of the Hsuks

11 «shall Field, Jr., Is about twenty two 
yeais of age. Two years ago he entered 
the l'reihmau class at Harvard, and at the 
close of the year he went to Europe with I 
hie tutor. While there he met Mies Hank 
and this romance began. He aesamed I 
the role of lover, wooed and a'most won 
her, when a barrier rose up between them. I 
She wee an ardent believer la the faith,
•nd the awful majesty of the Church for
bade her marriage wl-.h an unbeliever.
She loved him, but this daughter of wealth 
loved her Church more than all elee, and 
refused his heart and hand until he bad 
renounced his allegiance to all other creeds.
Young Field returned to Harvard end fis- 
lehed his eophomora year. The attrac 
tlon at home proving too etioog for him, 
he left college and took a position In his 
father's wholesale louse.

Immersed In Baptist faith, his family 
prominent la the Baptist Onuicb, bis 
father the builder of a Baptist university, it 
wai no email struggle for him to come 
out openly before ths world and proclaim 
hie allegiance to the Pope. He sought out 
the Fathers of the O.der of Benedict, and 
the, have led him dally through the pages 
of the cathechlsm and the creed ot the 
apostles, each day’s teaching» forging 
more link In the chain that was to bind 
him to the Church. The holy Fathers 
have made the pathway easy for him, and 
before the month Is out he will be a Gath, 
olio. Then, early in Oc ober, the young 
lover will lead hi» beautiful bride to the 
altar. Miss Haute ie tbe aeoond daugh
ter of Louis C. Haute, ttao millionaire 
malster. She ie ot medium height, with 
great, glorious eyee that eeem unfathom
able iu their depths, while her hair is ns 
dark as her eyes. S ie is as lovely in 
mind as she is in character — bright, 
vivacious and accomplished.

married to him, ehe may not go to a eon- CATHOLIC INSTITUTIONS IN HAL. 
eert or a fair, to a dates ot an opera wi:h I UTAA.

I sine of a •• Boggarth ” whose wondrone I It demands that young girls should be I From the Ohroulele.
* «him, * dresaed quietly and without an, jiwelry. Toe opening of St. Agnes’ church on
Mental endowment» and almple humility, It farther demand» that a girl ahould be Sand ay lest cslls to mind the large uum- 
Merlin* attributes and rare versatility, loving and respectful to her patenta, eon ber of chu’chea conatruetei, charitable in-

To nature'» true noblemen only belong. elderate with her brotheie and slaters, and «.Rations opened and the vaat amount ol 
Ble sermons are learned, keen, eonelee and polite to all the world, money spent In connection with religion»,

laree; i Now, conventionality dwuandl this not I educi'tonsl and other works In recant
Tbe " Pere” speaks In epigrammatic blank I only of you, bat It demande it of your I years b/ the Bjiuiu CathoV.ee of thla city

neighbor as well# Oonetquently, when 1 end province. In tble particular gr**t
she obeirvee It, and the next neighbor too, activity has been minlfentcd during tbe
le not tble going to ba a delightful world ? I p$it «even veer*, or since tbe appointment
Is It not going to be a euuny world? 0f Archbishop O’Brien, and the eaumera
And It is In your hand and mine to help I tlon of the principal of tdese will be found

rMth,,a.b.r Jam,, i wlenyou ™. | "mss? lourdaud! a,Ion of Irchhl.hnp O’Brl.n

LO», ma, yon « mrl.h In aooln. and to P^ou m7^ ^ u lt|,t’|th- tQck ,1M on JlDn„, 21.,, 1883 Wn.u
u,“' 1 1 he came her# S;. P.trlck'a pariah needed

a new church and an energetle movement 
Mise Fanny Fisher, better known ae I wl, being mate to procure the means to 

“Christian Held,” w»a born and baa always get It, In the following April tbo old 
, , resiled In Salisbury, N C. Her father, church wea torn dawn and the present new

HI» mind la a atore ail'd with complex eom- Oo|onli Caarles Fisher, was killed at the brick hol ding was finish, d and opened 
modules, battle of Mihiaus, and a'oe lived with her about the end of 1885. Thla woik was

Subtle conception» and <<u xeloal "d‘*1 ' , mmlded aunt In the ancient homestead of greatly encouraged and assisted by tbe
A^?llm*LhVt^!’ebaniee‘i°tllMt Impart# her family, an old btowa two etory house, .ffort. of Rev. Canon Ctrmody and Rev.

And akill that m.obanleal ta p ' • whloh with Its eeml detachsd ncg'O quat-1 Father B'ggs. Including eome land, the
ter» In the rear occupies in entire squire. I total east 8:, Patrick’» waa about $70.000,
A great variety of «hide and ornamental 1Ld it 1» nearly eLar of debt. The only 
tie* adorn the yard, Including sums very I thing remaining to complete the church 
large nek and elm. There wa» all) men, l0 that it may be ccniecrated ie a atone or 
orchard tree» of apple, pear, plum, peich I marble alter, and It 1» expected that thla 
and a variety of ihrub!. There le a laby- will be put In next year, 
rlnth of box. five or elx feet high, forming i„ 1885 the St. Patrlck’e home lor b >»« 
a charming retreat. Low box b jrdera Una I on the Chebocto road, ue»r Du ch village, 
the walk from the gate to the wide two- WM opened, It being fouodei largely 
storied porch, Miss Fl.her leads a very I through the bequest» of the late Patrick 
retired life and work» very eteadlly. It Power. Since lie opening there has beeo 

in thli bouse that “ Valerie Aylmer,” I an average of between forty-five an-1 fifty 
“ Morton House,” “ The Lind of the Sky " boyi In the home, twenty of wh ,m ».n- 
many other popular novel» were written. I tenced by the nollej court are pa'd for ot 
The literary work baa enabled her to re- [ the rate ol $80 each year. Totes Carls- 
taln the femlly homestead, which would I ttan Brothers have charge of the home, 
otherwise have been loet after the death of which le enetalned by bequest", charities 
her father. Toe romance of her pereoual I Bud the proceeds of the farm It cost 
history le that ehe Is the offspring of a $30,000 to establish the Institution, since 

VH. .amirtn.1. nr.1.. hi. anhiiitv î msrilsgo that brought reconciliation be which a $3,000 wing has beeo added
r^.tlr oîd irfm. «toî M. LomUit, tween “prominent families of North Caro- l„ 1887 St. Jo.eph’s Catholic Total
Oonty old men eulogize his docility, ““a th.Phad long nourished adially feud Abstinence end Benevolent Suc'ely built

And innocent youth In bis presence lagay. between each other—the Fisher, and the and opened a large two «tory wooden hall 
•• Father O'Flynn ’ may 've been grand In Caldwells. She and her aunt are Catho 0n U itllogen meet, at a cost of over

wlyi lies, and they have built a neat little chapel $4,000. on which there la a alight remain
But tor Father Jamea I have tills word to | in one earner of the ground». [ lag debt.

Thd same year the Home of the uiar- 
WHY NO SCOTCHMEN GO TO HE AVEN. 1 dlaQ Angel for infante was started In a 

Lor g yean ago, In times so remate that I primitive way In an old building on the 
history does not fix the epoch, a dreadful I orphanage grounds, aud has siuce been 
war waa waged by the Kt< g of Sntland. I removed to the large building immediately 
Scottish valor prevailed, and the King of I south of St. Patrick’s chinch, f jtmely 
Scotland, elated by hie success, sent for bis I occupied bv the Sisters of Caarlty. It cast
Prime Minister, Lard Alexander. I shout $1 500 to csteb-hh the home.

11 Well, Ssody,1'said he, is there n’or at. Patrick’s Catholic T. A. and B 
. ... . . , . ... . a King we canna conquer non ?” society constructed a large and well-ap
I grow rapidly toward complete dislike .« An» lfc p]eage Your Msj >sty, I ken o’ a pointed wooden hall on north Barrington

of the thing called Society, bat this Your Majesty caun* vanquish.” street, which was opened In 1888. The
must be moral rather then mental devel n An» wh0 ie he Sandy ?9 I expenditure on the undertaking amounted
opment. Saclety Is a birreu humbug, Lord Alexander, reverently looking up, t0 nearly 813 000, more thaï half cf
kuttlnl only of thl, lea and wormwood. ,l|d the K( 0- Heaven.” which ha. been paid.
Home lifels theevee.est and noblest In „The Klng0, whur Sandy ?” Rop.irs to the granite eplre of 8t Msry’s
«-PT-o-t and production.-John Boyle rfae Klu® He„en... clth 5„1 were »ff,cted lo 1888 9, which
O Bauy. The Scottish King did not understand, hai been peld.
z, 7u koew th9 ,e.°f hat wu unwilllug to exhibit any Ignor- Through the exertlona ol Rov. Canoo
C.rdln.1 Newman .ays: “ All ht. printed I Oarmody, backed up b, .nsrgede l.di« tf
sermons were read from manuscript, at,d «• jaet gang your waya, Sandy, and tell the paibh, a brick glebe house was started 
when the pen was out of his hand his q, h BVen to gte* up Uls domln- aloogslde of St. Patrick’s church In the
felicity of diction quite filled him. He (onl 0I l’ü come myself and ding Him oot fall cf 1888 and finished and occnplid lo 
told me himself that he never saw the , them ,nd miod s,nd dluDa M 1889; T8b C)6t w„ over $8 50o
congregation he wai addte.olng-i fact 6oœ, blck to ua uutll ,e hie dune oor and It 1, clear ot debt 
which, 1 euppoee, by Itself, shows that be blddlnIt one if Father Dm.her's fondest 
kmd no OKAtorfeAl Rife. Bat when he read L >rd Alexander retired much perplexe!, hopes to complete S . J aseph’a church 
with slow and musical enuneiatlon the but met d pt|e»t, and, reassured, returned I and free it from debt, and he sue 
exquisite eentencc. he had penned to the ^ pte,en[cd himself. caeded In doing so before he died. The
privacy of hi, ro ,m there wae eomethlng ,. Slndy „ ,l|d the King| „ hae ye ,,Btel 0Q tbe,00Kf were„.let| the roo( 6led
almost msgleal lu ba tnict peen tb 0i Heaven, and what soya ,nd the Inside plastered, the eellluz pan-

D;. Potter Epleoop.l an sees strong 10 Hg to bldKdln, , »elled and the whole painted In 18S9 As
dlcatlous of thr. Csthillc Church in this I „ An, lt pieaee yoilr Majesty, I hae ee^n I l00n as a stone or m%rble altar is provided
r.T.trH,,0Ut8 ;lp.?lUK al ;ùther'' “,?uayai »» o’ HI. ««edited mlukterV” thl. church mey ba eon.ee,at,d a,so.
• With !.. .ffoc va cellbicy, wealth aud We^ aaJ wta-. e$ya be I, Wa, mentioned in the A.chblshop’»

Increase, especially by Immigration , with „ gB a Tonr M.jssty may e’en hae paitor»! last Eister, that two scbemn ware 
rellgloiii orders multiplying and rep,o Hls kingdom for the asking o’ It.” eontemplated-thetot»bll ho.entof.Mig
doclng feature, which once seemed alien W,J te Bae clvll r, 8„ld the King, daleu home for women and the building 
here; with Increaeiiign fluence in educo- w,tœ[rg to m.gnonlmlty, "Just gang 0f a pslzce for the Archbishop and priests 
tlon ; with the ability and devotion ol e back Sindy, an' toll the K'og The formtr his been tffeohd and the idea
many of It» hierarch, and laity ; the ' Holy He„Ja ,hlt fot Ule’ cl„mt, the dell l c{ tbe kW,u ap, „ m, ti,.ce pur

ma/ W Q l^e,^a^ n.^e Sca’cbmaneh*lleet foot in Hla Kingdom.chaatd In Miy last the midease of the
land, ehoald it gain more thau other --------------------------------- late James Butler, Dro.d-n row. where be
Christians of Christ s sell sscrlficlcg spirit TUE PRWE 0F ANCESTRY. now rteldes, at a cost cf $13.000. A new
of devotion to the truth and to the ---------- m* building lor St. Mark’s glebe will
p6T., ?! i ... -, ru A writer in the New Orleans Picayune nrulnb'.y be started next summer, on the

Ol hie last Interview w.thCmnon Lid- give, exp,eBaion l0 B few Eenlimente iite of the present one. at an estimated 
don In the summer of thle year, Mr. Paul loucbjDg lbe prid3 cf ancestry and the cost of eomethlng like $15 000 ot $10 000 
writes as follows : I went to Oxford, 0fpedigPee tU,t will evoko a re- St. Mary’s Catholic Young Men’s eocl-

b ? uh?rra9an9f • HUU sponeive amen in the minde of a majority ety are now building a brick And freestone
about t^e book “Liu Munii ' and no of maU„„offaotl Americana. •- There hall on Barrington street, which surpasses 
well lu body And then we talked o. old | aaya th9 writer| men „ho bo„t , tbin(( of tbekind lu the ci:y, excepting 
kir*! » iine»k divergent opi-ilous, ^at they are desoeaded fiom a noble the Freemaaon’a Temple and tbe Halifax 

shifting faiths, the need of • basil for Ufa famil To descend ia to go dawn. Tbe Club, end it will acid materially to the
•^kTu1'M1 en ^ epSlte ' «“i 'g ia “'7- The accident of architectural beauty of the city. Tae
7i Vu 7 1 "‘T'b ‘DdleVna«t 9lety' birth, as ia the cases of the Pina undertaking will cost about $30,000,
I told, him I was not e-o apart from him as fore»a Baiior Rnckatraw or the high ruler Perhaps one of the most beneficial in-
rn-e I had been and that the wish in hi. of tl)e Q,6eD-a r,aTet,, „ of no credit etltutl.,ns ooened In the city fo, many 
letter ol twinty^two yean*7** or dlecrcdit to the person bora. It yeirs w„ the ei'aMiihmont uf the home 

T WM «I.n nn Ihl(n ie nothing to boast of that one has a great for girl», oudnetad by the nuns of lha 
S.P. l . u rnê , Mb”- Too lather i, not the work of Good Shepherd,onQtlnpnol road. The

k ^ t the eon II tbe father can boast that he vary great need cf a place of this kind la
tn the a lu-ll.-Tti k fi t„ th 7 L.n chn. h fi19 a kre8* 900 's *° congratulated, almost too well known to all cla-ses of the 
wl Lnhl ° 1 , i, ,tR a A young man who i, not better than his community to call for lenghty comment
mLlb lltv of .ronment family has not progressed. Instead of The ecopeof th.hom. lefoi foM-thatls.
h«d led iM8.™'"iL”■‘..TTm4™! descending he ahould be ascending from U 1, the Intention of It, promoters to 
glad : God blm yon -’ l 'dld no” ml,T 8-oble famdy. There i, hope for « race divide its advantages when It Is got into 
understand him ; not glad that I was when men 8re ,nlPr0T1D8 8nd be™8 fall tanning order and firmly established 
going Homeward but that I had found better than thorn who went be- into fon, different e asses. The first c as, 
the lalth once more » fore them. Toe human race is as |a to be for lha protection of small girls,

worthy ol being improved as the horae who are found to be surrounded by li Ü i- 
race. Blood will tell in pedigree, ancee which ate liable to lesd them 
and yet every years shows en anima'—ol astray from the path which a proper 
patente without a record—coming tn the training would indues them to pursue 
front and aatonirhlng the world. Every The stennd class wl l be lor girls sentenced 
man should be eomethlng for himself, on by the courts fot petty offances, for csr- 
hls own account. Hls ancestors may or tain term! of confinement In the home, 
msy not have all been respectable. They The third will be aet apart for unfortunate 
do not make him Intelligent beyond and fallen women, either sentenced by the 
olhera or mote dishonest than others, courts or rescued from the course they 
When a strong man la wanted iu an are found to be drifting upon. The 
important position, the question is not: fourth class Is dei'gnsd to accommodate 
Who wae your father I it Is: Who are any of the latter uulortnnates who, after 
yon I ’ thetr terms expires, see ths errors of thoir

ways and wishing to lead a new and batter 
life, spending the remainder of their diya 
In good work and ia prayer, exprès» a 
desire to tem-ln in the Institution, where 
they serve to set an eximple, which often 
brings about repentance in those who wit 
ness the transformation from the wicked 
to the holy. At present the homo Is iu a 
.mall cottage, and is over crowded by the 
five S'e'eie and the eight i imites living
iu It. This cottsgo was opened in June Fa,r Evldence for Everybody, 
last, and applications for admission to it Nq one oan Jouht the great merit o( 
for a vast number of glr.e have been made. p0|BO,1-s Nerviline, for it has been placed 
In the course of thirty hours not long sgo in the market at 111 oent bottles, just to 
six applications were made for admission gjye you tbe opportunity ol testing its won- 
of girls, two of whom Were from the der[ul power over all kinds of pain. This 
police court, but all lnlto bo refusal. j3 the best evidence ol its ellicienoy, 1er 
Between now and Christmas it ia Intended every person can try lor themselves. Pol- 
to put. up a new wooden building, and gou's Nerviline is a positive (it cannot tail) 
later If possible to enlarge the present cure lor orampe, headache, oolds nenral- 
cottage. The purchase of land and the gia, and the hast ot piine that flesh is heir 
repair 11 buildings so far has coat $5 000, to. Good to take, good to rub on Go to 
all ol which la paid. any drag store and buy-a 10 oent .ample

In the line of education the Cithollee bottle. Large bottlee 2o oenta- 
of the city have made Immense stride», ai Mlnard’s Liniment cures Distemper,

Father Jamea (lu Imitation).
Au-1 Father O'Flynn."

40 Bleary Street, MONTREAL, end NEW YORK,

—À I.TINTS IN—iy

STAINED - GLASS
Figure hubjeels aud Memorial Windows, 

Ornamental and Emblamatlcal Designs 
In Colored Glass.

verte—

Oti tbMt H • (Tards » guarantee to tbote ln-
Hd can relish a Jest 
With eu J arable a Mt; 

Hie logic le foi cible, Swindow, le mi 
tendlug to beem •vow comm

A FEW EXAMPLES.Pointed and strong.
Cuorub— JJardlttd», Ht. Cloud.-«tlon.) .... .

apel o# toe barred Heart Convent, Montreal. 
Bridget’s Church, Ottawa, Oat

May the Almighty Meeter 
Have you from disaster.

Your Jaye multiply and your sorrow» grow 
leee.

CHRISTIAN REID. Ob
Bt.

TESTIMONIAL.
Bt. Tiikresb.

Mener». Castle A Ron h*ve rut- In etalnfd gla»» In a<l 
windows of our cnurch Tne«e windows présenta mag
nificent eight and add greatly m the beauty of our tem
ple. It would he very dlffloult to be better served than we 
have been by Messrs. Oa»ti« A «on The figures placed In 
the elx windows In the Transcept «re perfection. The 
best workmen la Europe eoald not give a better or more 
perfect finish. Messrs. Castle A Hon deserve the patronage 
of all who intend having lh«e Kind of wore done In their 

* ohurobee. I- A. CHaiLimn. *■««£,.

7|)

Hechleeleastatue grand graceful,or quaint; 
Can paint a madonna or sculpture a saint. 

He can draught a design 
For a temple or shrine ;

In numerous ways he's a
“ Master of Arts.” 

Chorus—Failb, Father James, etc.

f-rw *** -

T*st1 montais de'tgns submitted. Our work is guar
anteed. We understand itquliemenU. having made 
church glass a special study.

Agents for Harrington's Tubular nblme Bells. These 
Bells are sweeter la tone and out» fifth the cost of ordl- 

bells.The scope of hls genius Is really surprising, 
Hie moments of leisure are pass'd in de

vising
Electrical wonders, or else analysing 

The fables call’d facts In historical lore.
On Irish afl'alrs he belongs to the echool 
That, follows Parnell and believes In Home 

Rule ;

"to'wm’L0"BELLEVILLE BUSINESS COLLEGE
ONTARIO,bullbvillb,

— h,„h h-d the molt ,ncoes-fol hUtory of ««» Boslne., roll®*# In Amerlol TbleWhich h« bed tbe moev »nco=« ™ o to those w.,o went a Goon Huhi~k«" Kno-
)*;•”« ‘”9tJÏ,„M«J| iSSllidze Ol 811 iKTH.MI end TYPKWKlTteo our Book kx.fi*» 

gr/und»'; Yar*e gymnasium. Lorge eTrcuier sem, fr ». to my eddress. Direct «» ubove. ,»

That the " Plan of Campaign ” 
Will unshackle the chain 

The Irish so long and
Unflinchingly bare. 

Chorus—Faith, Father James, etc.
!

Send lor Clrc’ulars aud
Specimens of Penmanship#PETERBOROUGH ■

BUSINESS COLLEGEnEPtRTMENra:
liook-keepini7.
Shorthat.il & Typewriting. 
Ornamental Penmanship. 
Telegraphy.

G. S. BEAN, 1
ALEX. BLANCHARD. | Principals.say :

For genius and knowledge 
He’s worth a whole college ;

May I live lo call him
" Your Lordship ” eome day. 

Chorus—Faith, Father James, etc.

Chartered acc -untant.

Pj^OHDBJ».^1irBS8<K'£toSK-UteP. McC.

IS TERES TING MISCELLANY.

DEAFNESS-----OBJECTS OF THE-----

ITS CAUSES AND CURE.
Scientifically treated by au au-let of world
wide reputation Deafness erad’cHod and 
entirely cured, of from 2) to SO ys*rs' stand
ing, ater all other treatments have failed. 
Bow the difficulty is rescued and the cause 
removed, fully explained tn circulars, with 
affidavits and testimonials of cures from 
prominent people, mailed free 
Dr. A. FONTAINE. 31 West 14th Rt , N. Y.

WM
bent fl'. 01 my ex- 
the actual prices

YOUNG FIELD REÇÛMES A CATH
OLIC.

BENZIQER BROS’.
NEW PUBLICATIONSYork, who 

uses selling 
l such goods

f ONE AND THIRTY DAYA with Rl**«>ert 
Margaret Mary. 32mo, mareq., 25c. 

REVELAI IONS OF THE SACRED 
to Hlessed Maigaret Mary, 
History of Her Life From 

the French of Mgr. Hougaud, Bishop of 
1 Lwval. 8?o, cloth, net, . . *150
I THE SACRED HEART Studied 1b tbe 
, ne red Scripture h. Fiom the French 

of Rev. H. balutraln, U.SS. R 8vo« 
1 cloth, .... net $2.00 

compendium juris canonici. ad
huj is re- 
K«v. H B.

HE\Hl 
and the

me authority to

THOMAS D. EGAN, -
usure Clert et Beniinarlorum 
glonls accomoda um Aucore 
Smith, S i.D. Crown 8»o, cloth, net, $2 00 

DE PH1LOSOPHIA MUR KLI PRÆL.KC- 
TIUNKS, In «;ollegln Ocorgeopuiitano 
haul ro anno 189i, a P N. Russo, 8 J 8vo. 
balf itisttber, . . net, $2 00

THE NEW SECOND READER, t athollo 
NmIIourI Senes. Kv Rig: t Rev. Richard 
Gilmour, D D. Hit pegee, cloth, tuked 
sides, . . . 4<) cunts.

THE CATHOLIC NATIONAL CHARTS. 
Illustrated 22 numbers, white paper, 
shettF, $2 M) 22 " touuuteu ou 11
boards, $6.5>.

PRINCIPLE 4 OF ANTHROPOLOGY AND 
BIOLOGY. By Rev Thomas Hughes, S.J, 
Oecoud edition. 16.no, c:otn, . net, 75c. 

GOLDEN SAND3. (Fifth Sorlee ) Cloth, 
. . . 60 cent».

THE CROWN OF THORNS ; or, The Llitie 
Breviary of tue Holy Knee. A comilete 
Manual of Devctlon and Reparation to 
the Holy Face ol Our Lord and Saviour 
Jeetis Christ. From approved a. d original 
sources by tne Sisters of the Divine Com
passion. With an Introdnc nry Notice by 
Right Rev Moue. Preston, Vicar-General. 
3Jmo, cloth,

I

WILL POSITIVELY CURE

CRUMPS, PMIS IN THE STOMACH
Bowel Complaints, Diarrhoea

—AND XI.L—

8UMMERC0MPLA1NTS
KEEP A BOTTLE IN 

THE HOUSE.
60 Cent».

THE RIGHTS OF OUR LITTLE ONES; 
or, Fust Principles on Education io Cate
chetical Form. By Rev. James Conway,

82(110, paper. 15 cents ; per 100, $ 9 00. 
Clot.n inKed, 2i 91 “ 15 00.

A CATHOLIC YOUNG MAN OF THE 
PRE8E.Ni' DAY Letters Ij a Young .«ihu
Bl,ho»,o?Ho'<nAuea’“°e Du”

32mo, paper, 15 cents ; per 100. $ 9.ro. 
Ciuih iukea, 25 " •• 15 00

Sold by all Catholic Boo»seller» 
an«i Aents.

BENZIQERBROTHERS
Priuteieto the Holy Apoutoli# See,

M ASTUVA JTURERb AND IMP.«RT*RB OF
VESTMENTS AND CHURCH ORNAMENTS,

New York, Cincinnati and dhioago.

SOLD BY ALL DEALERS.

THE KEY TO HEALTH.
WHAT HE WOULD SACRIFICE 

Here Is » Woid fiom EJgar L. Wake- 
men on tbe Irish situation. Mr. Wake- 
men will be remembered for bis exposure 
of thelniqultlosof Landlordism end Coer 
elon, In bla famous synd'.cite letters,
*' Afoot In Ireland," two years ago

111 have tramped through every parish 
In Ireland, beeo lu more than one thou 
sind cabins, aud know eimethlcg of tbo 
wretchedness of life In that sad country 
under tbe barbarous curse of landlordism 
and ths more hopeless curse of n ' Onrls- 
tlan ’ Government, a» applied uuder the 
exquisite torture of ‘Miltourism.’ Iam 
neither »n Irishman nor a Catholic, hot If 
being both would give that country 
humane law», self-government and throe 
square meals a day for those millions who 
had never had ft square meal lo all their 
live», 1 would he both, and more. There 
never was any Irish question There has 
always beeu a question of humanity aud 
equity about Ireland I. wish I were able 
to send ten hundreds of ten dollars."

CONVENTIONALITIES IN GIRLS' 
LIVES.

I eometlmee heat some pretty girl eek : 
«< Wnat does this social conventionality 
a»k and expect of me î" I will tell yon : 
Conventionality demande that a young 
woman ehall not be thrown too much In 
the society of a young man alone. Thla 
la right.

Conventionality demands, too, that un 
les» he la a very Intimate friend of her 
family, or unleea ehe la engeged to bo

la]

,1» e]
I

Unlocks P.11 the clogged avenues of thr 
Bowels, Kidneys and Liver, carrying 
off gradually without weakening the sys
tem, all the impurities and foul humoi',9 
of the secretions-, at tiro some time Cor
recting Acidity of the Stomach, 
curing Biliousness, Dyspepsia, 
Headaches, Dizziness, Heartburn, 
Constipation, Dryness of the Skin, 
Dropsy, Dimness of Vision, Jaun
dice, Salt Rheum, Erysipelas, Scro
fula, Fluttering of the Heart, Ner
vousness, and General Debility ; all
these and many other similar Complainte 
yield to the happy influence of BU RDOCK 
BLOOD BITTERS.

For Sale by all Dealers.

one

THE DOMINION 
Savings and Iu vestment Noc ety

LONDON. UNf.T hat Little Tickling
In your throat, which mak^s yon oongh 
once in a while au<l keepa yon constantly 
clearing yeur throat, arises from catarrh, 
aud as catarrh ia a constitutional disease 
the ordinary cough medicines all fail to hit 
the spoil. XVhat you need is a constitu
tional remely like Ha-ad’s Sarsaparilla. 
Many people who have taken this medicine 
for scrofula, dyspepsia, loss of appetite, 

other troubles, have been surprised 
that it should cure this troublesome cough. 
But to know the actual canse of the cough 
is to solve the mystery. Many cases of 
consumption can be traced back to the 
neglect of some such affection as this. 
Consumption can be controlled in its early 
stages, and the effect of Hood’s Sarsaparilla 
in purifying the blood, building up the 
general health, aud expelling the scroful
ous taint which is the cause of catarrh 
aud consumption, has restored to perfect 
health many persons on whom this dreaded 
disease seemed to have a firm hold.

Miiiard’s Liniment lumberman’s 
Friend.

To Farmirs, Mechanics and others wishing 
to borrow money upon the Security of 
Real E-stxto:

Having a large amount, of money on hand 
we have Utchie i, " for a short period,” to 
m-«ke loans ut a very lov rale, accord h g to 
the security offered, principal pavab'e Bt 
theemtof i«rra wild privilege tn b-irrower 
to pay back a portion of tne principal, with 
anv Instalment of In teres!, If he so desires.

Pe sons wlehliig u borrow money will 
CouHiit their owu iulertsls by fcppiylog 
personally or by lot ter 10 

^ F. B LEYS, Manager.
Ofütg* — Opposite Ulty Hail, Richmond 

Street, London, Ontario.
T. MILBURN & CO.. Prourietors. Tote#

Wilson bros. gMLTH BROTHERS,

PLUMBERS, GAS & STEAM FITTERS
------- 17» KING STREET____

Plumbing work done on the .alest lmprov. 
ed sanitary principles 

Estimates furnished on application. 
Telephone No. 688.

Wholesale and Retail Dealers In 

GROCERIES, PROVISIONS, WINES 
AND LIQUORS,

------398 RICHMOND STREET------
London, Ont,

▲ few door» eouth of DundM St.

r\R. hanavan, SURGEON TO "D»»
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My Lady Walls.
BY OHARLta WASHINGTON COLEMAN.

Beneath the eplendor of the southern hud 
A women wane; dark cne«iuui ie her hair, 

Ami like a clean cut c imt-o lie.- lace,
By Mime pile ar let. wiougnt end dws.t upon 

TUI life breathed la the alone ; and Hhe 1* 
fair,

Like eome ellm lily in the garden place.

That in her heart my life should rind a place, 
That ube should wall lor ilc m ml of t-un 

m Id name me" Love!” a
fair

Life eaunot give, than I thonld press the
hair

Back from her low white brow, and gaze
The love lit

OUR BOYS AND GIRLS. you old rag, and look out you don't buret 
the citch! Half pa-t three ! 
hurry. Soma day 1 shall return with a 
fortune, and be my owa bj?a. O;
1 can furgive uncle ; he la growing oi l and 
that miked him talk queerly. He Im
agines I'm a child—a baby, no dou'ff.”

Through the village LyuI* trudged, 
■topping only when he cam i to the west 
ern bille over which the oiai g i euu was 
linking.

“ Uncle will aee that I know more than 
be thinke I do,” he ruminated, as he 
lookei back. He cou'd citcU just a 
glimpse of hit childhood's home peeplog 
out from a dump of trees.

Even then the least feeling or remorse 
pricked him, but be drove It away. It 
came not again lu hli boyish life,

ILwn over the green hills be dteap- 
pearep, leaving golden chances and spirit 
ual ricbea far behind him. No more to 
be censured for anythltgho dl i. No more 
to be urgtd to the sacraments every month 
No more to be preached to. No more to 
be fornldden who when h i wanted It. He 
would drli k a barre fui If he choae. Sup. 
pose he was going to be boned I Well, 
tow, he gue>aed not. Wasn’t be fifteen, 
and wasn’t he old enough to know his 
own bnatticas ? He wasn't going to aland 
any lectjrlng from anyone. Everybody 
could just make up everybody’s mind to 
It, just aa Boon as everybody felt like it, 
too.

IZUutatlonnl. -TO ORDER.ami and bear him gently to the warmth 
within.

He soon opens his eyi a and gazes mourn
fully an t fix-dly at the two before him.

41 Dick—Fa ber (lay van ”
41 What Is It, Liuis, dear? ’
41 Prepare me.”
41 Wbat do you mean, Louie 
“ Y »u know—dta h ”
14 P*h»w ! you are only raving 

this and you will soon foe 1 better,” urges 
the priest, holding a etlmulint to the cold 
Up*. But Lout* refuses

44 Dick, 1 am Jvtug—l feel It, I know 
It !” be cries 44 Please du ai I ask you— 
ah, pleats ! Think of It, 1 am dying, and 
there la not much time.”

Thomas is bid leave them for a time. 
There lu the sacrist) Father Day van pro 

pares hie hapltas friend. What a scene ! 
the howllug wind rushing madly through 
the window crevices, »nd the choral buys’ 
voices atealtug solemnly through the a'tar 
door. L >uli is ready to meet the Une 
Who died fur him.

44 This Is the happleat m iment of my 
life, Father—I like to call you Father. 
How happy you mint fsel to be leading 
aueh a pious life. Renumber me in your 
prayer* when l am out In the dreary 
churchyard ground, won't you? What 
station ii Father D.eye reading now ?”

4< The thirteenth.”
u How 1 should like to see him and beg 

hie forglveuees !”
44 He forgave you long ago, Louis ; but 

he could never frrget. 
eoon. Try to be calm, 
comforting prayers ”

Toe sacred lingers are in the act of 
turning the crisp leaves, when the young 
clergy mar Is startled by the strange, 
vacant expression of the htggiri fica.

Outalde lu the church the aged priest 
begins the fourteenth elation In tremul ms 
accents. At the same time young Father 
Cryvau lowers the cold lids of two glassy, 
e< gutless eyes ; then kneels and pray* fer
vently for the repose of the aoul of Liula 
Dreye.

RK, I must JOSEPH'S ACAUKUY.

Under the direction of the Hletrrs o' the
bii’rg. Scotch Tw,«l O, «*r«'0»lx, *18
in rut Illicitly recommend* Itself to the favor !

!’.sL,Kou?:.r™,g:v".,™u*•*■<«........*■«
vhri-, ooiii,.rising ten monilin. o|ieim Ht the
Dvgluntiiii of Kep'erubar Hint o'o*. w In Julv. Kill© 'i'HCetl NhIIm, 9IU 
IVrun, half yearly In a-lvanve, Board a *
I’nltiou, per annum. |70 t’O ; Music and i 
or Hlun >. f t 
*1501; B»
Si2 <0 For 
the Hmler Hut

A SBUMPV10N COLLEGE, SAND 
xv wivii, Ont.

Tne studies embrace the VlawKtcnl and 
Commérais I Courses. TerniH, 1 
ordinary caucuses, *V>0 per annum, 
full ptrtlcutarN apply to the Rev 
Q'Oom nob, Preetdepi.____________
O'f, JEROME'S COLLEGE,
U

THE ALTAR BOY OK 8T. MARK'S.
” You had botter look out for yourself,

Liuls. If Father Dreye should happun In 
here now and sea you taking that (bin- 
munlon wine, he would make thing* 
lively, I tell you. Look out ! here he la 
now.”

This warning vas given by R chard 
Cayvan, one of the two dezm or more 
altar b ys who were waiting in the vestry 
of Sï. M ark’a till afiernoou Vespors should 
begin, the day being Sunday, of course.

Louis was not quick enough to heed.
Just aa lbs glass of red fluid was riised to 
hlo lips the old pastor entered.

Louts was the nephew of Father Dreye, 
and resided with the latter’s Hater, Aguts, 
in a little, white pxtnted cottage not far 
from the church. The boy's parents had 
long slrca passed away, lealveg him to the 
care and protection of their clerical brother, 
wh > took a moat special Interest in rear 
leg him—a task which was anything but 
ea?y, fur Louis wai stubborn and hot- 
tempered. If he took a notion to call 
black white, the black had to remain that 
table color, till he took a notion to change 
it, and that was all there was about It.

Whenever be was chastised for nt gleet 
Ing his monthly duty of penance, he would 
Hue up like Vts ivlus and declare himself 
fully capable of judging what he would do
C1Qet«IS?heVcew'whenVo'gi to conte,■ Aod with these word, aw., went hand 

elou ! O-ice every lour month. «a, e0™e L,nU Dreye, the boy »bo.e fioe 
enough for anybody. Every month! voice wa. e.pecl.lly noted for it. rlchne..
Wbat did anybody euppo.e he wa.-au old tbe al'ar *>“*'. wttb ”hnm he b‘4
woman ? often sang the psalms at afternoon ear-

UFatber Dreye drew back, horrified at \‘“,lnmhe ol? *>“• ehBMh ln tbe b"au 
J tlful village of Ph) list >wn.

Ills aunt recoiled with a piercing shriek 
when she read the stinging letter he left 
behind hltn, which was full of foolish 
ldtai and reproaches for the unsatisfactory 
treatment suffered by the wayward fel 
low ; but tbe old priest hid his grief when 
he heard tbe unhappy news.

“He says he will return, but I doubl 
it,” was his deepartug thought ; 41 l doubt 
It very much. Almighty Uod guide

S i m1

gns ml |Drink
rawing and I'alnlmg, 
ding, $10 ou ; WKMlilng. 
Information, apply to

That she *ln 
boon in
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frankness of ber pure young
I ,

K Mil 
For 

Dknih

nelml In8. If this may be, then 
Away from her, and 
M v life at her eti 
All that le fall

I mast turn my 
win the right to p aie 
ad. strike heel upon 

lee, nor must to day's spent sun 
Know me uulrne 1 may not touch bur b*lr 
Unless I be as true as she Is fair.

“otto NEW BOOK H
* '

.---- BY-----
BERLIN, ONT.

Complete Classical, Vliilosophical ami 
Commercial Couravn, and Shorthand and 

Typewriting.

For Further particulara apply to 
Rev. L. Funckrn, C. R., D D., 

President.

Abe hath not si 
Nor have 1 a

And watched tbe 
hair,

And loved her. If for rne th 
In her pure heart, I know not.. Now 
May kies what I would lay my hand

I know not what may be but thus upon 
My heart Is pul a p'e *ge for piirpon** fair, 

Whatever els» may chance. Beneath lue

Men are but human ; so this woman'* face 
Would keip me strong and pure; tnen 1 

may place,
As doth the snn, my k lsi

And this 1 know—my ladv walls, ber hair 
Bach from her low white brow, a bletslng

Her Ups. Against my heart my hand I

i pray that I be true es she Is fair,
Ho that at Iasi 1 may look In her face. 

Beneath the -plendor of the southern suu.

O heart all doubts displace—the prize Is fair . 
That I may kiss her hair, hh doth tin sun!

bravely on, thy shield her pure

— Lippincott'« Magazine.

poken aught, or cold or f*lr, 
isked. 1 have but read her

sunlight gilding on her

be a plan3 
the sun

VERY REV. C O’B&IBN, D.D.B.
n mil

led In 

more

?Archbishop of Halifax.

AMINTA” :CC
rmage
their

it,
A MODERN LIFE DRAMA.VV. MICHAEL'S COM.HUE,aguar-

made
TORONTO ONT

lu affiliation with Toronto University ) 
tjuder tbe patronage of His Grace 
tbe Archbishop of Toronto, ami directed 
by the Baailian Fathers. Full Classical, 
Scientific and < 'oiiitnercial Couihch. Spt vial 
courses for students preparing for Univer
sity matriculation and non • professional 
certificates. Terms, when paid in advance; 
Board and tation $100.00 per year, 
boarders $75.00 Day pupils $‘28 00. For 
further particulars apply to

Rev ,1 IL TEEFY, President.

< I till, «.lit Top,unon her hair.These
ordl- l’Ki: "Al'K —Poetry Ih vondmiHcd thought 

rhythmically exnrcKMsd Only tne cultured 
hs diNttiiituUiied from ths Huecrhctally edu
cated ch i erj ly Hint H|i|m*ctate U Hence 
this work Is not Intended lor the light and 
thoughtless, hut fur tlvna who. having re
cel v-d a Huerai «-ducatlon, r» llact hi times 

the unrest of modern Intellects, ami Hcefc 
ru Homeihlng of lia cauiie vVe veil 
o hope that Mich hn these will Hud that 

ud lu poetry ha* h-eu liruken.
Il Isa very real modern life drama.

He will bo ln 
1 will read you

i
IBB :

And
I * < r

V à *'Tihie

L-eesful

lutlful 
ve. iiB

new giou
Halfthe eight before him.

4 What are you duing with that wlae, 
Louis ?”

“Only taklcg a drink,” replied the b)y, 
hie handsome brown bead banging in 
shame—not for the bold act he was com
mitting, but for the mortification he felt 
under hie uncle’s stern tune.aud the neces
sity of having to endure It before the other 
boyi

!

young
I

!'

I). <f ./. SADL1Kn <T Co.ONTARIO BUSINESS C0LUG3FIVE-MINUTE EEKMONS
Catholic PuhlliharH, Booksal 

era Churon <
Statuary an 

V23 Church Ht.
TORONTO.

■ «ri st ation-
mitn, VsNiiiirtnte, 
IgtmiN Arilo.es.
I 1611V Notre DameBt 

MONTREAL.

Iusblp. BELLEVILLE.

TWENTY - SECOND YEAR.
TUB KAHLY MASSES. U “?HI

VBY THE PAULIST FATHERS.
ch of 8t. Paul the 
street and Ninth5E Preached ln their C’hur 

Aplatie, Fifty-ninth s 
avenue, New York City.

If l’onr House is on Fire
Yon put water on the burning timbers, not 
on the smoke. And if you have catarrh 
you should attack the disease iu the blood, 
not in your uoae. Remove the impure 
cause, and the local effect subsides. To 
do this, take Hood's Sarsaparilla, the great 
blood purifier, which radically and perman
ently cures catarrh. It also strengthens 
the nerves. 11a sure and get only Hood’s 
Sarsaparilla.

Henry Clement, Almonto, writes : 44 For 
a long time I was troubled with chronic 
rheumatism, at times wholly disabled ; I 
tried anything aud everything 
mended, but failed to get any benefit, until 
a gentleman who was cured of rheumatism 
by Dr. Thomas’ Ee.lectriu Oil, told me 
aboutit. I began using it internally aud 
externally, aud before two bottles were used 
I was radically cured. We find it a house
hold medicine, aud for croup, burns, cuts 
and braises, it has no equal."

W. B ROBINSON, J W JOHNS >N, F C. A , 
PltlWCIVAl H.

For twetit.v-two yearn ibis 
maintatueil tne highest p»»l 
«il the vt.tiNi utVemlance 
ue*s Col leges of A inert 3». 

new ICO page 
thlH famo in to

!A drink ?" and the prlisVe voice was
him DR. FOWLERS

I ^ «EXT: UF •/
j -WILD •

TRAWBERRY
I CURES

[ iHOLER A
Iholera Morbus
KDLilC^W^

! RAMPS

eterner.
New York Catholic Review. 1 “Ye., Father. I didn’t .ee nny hum

1WIN1Y BECCNDbVXDAÏ AFTER I'IMECOBT I ln •t'!’ ,,,
1 em af.ald, de« bieth.en, that there b’andtome Ü” grew reddar.

Cbm’th'L'd bir mlnl.ter. due rovereuce ^“hTgr”” itf.« Su hi'ke'üthU 

and teapect aid )e forget that tbe.e I» , , b, bound.. Hi. humiliation
mother divine limitation to which al.o wfs ,n*decd keen_
revertnee and reipect are due, 1 hat In- l1u|, £ lm golog to give you a little 
etitutloii 1. the civil government. T hat mQre Q, ,be aj,|ce i d*ve Imparted to you 
tbe civil government I. really and truly a , „ t.. Illd Father Dreye, eeii-
divine In.tltutlon mav be gathered from . v 1
the word, of our Lord jmt read : “ Ren- ,I'can t llong wlthout lt| Father,” 
der to Cat at the thlig. that are' • returned the youth, with cool eaalneei, a.
•nd to Uod ihe things that are Lode. lhonjj.^ were refusing a pin to hide a 
In th,.e our Lord clearly rccogn ze, the d , * b|, CMlock.
( attar (by which word i. meant the civ 1 „ Q. cln- Very well, then," .aid
eoverLEUtct—the SUte^ has certain rlgh a priest. 41 But Louie, I am determined 
etd that it la a duty to reejicc. ttoee on oue mmg, and m»v is yvu* us' 
rights and to give him wbat Is his due. Loureeif properly about the sacristy.
And If thire were an) doubt about this &g ^ wera ineome place of amuse- 
btltg the meanlrg of our Lord l it is re- ^ow, 1 want It stopped 1”
moved by the well known precept of St. Mr Louia blt h!a Upe
Paul : 44 Let every soul be subject to the «,rp0 day,” hie uncle ontlnued, 41 you
higher powers, for there is no power but havQ disgraced yourself and comrades, 
from God ; and those that are, are ordained | eiAtlA th« thxme I feel.

tiiNtltutlon lias 
tton amt N'*<‘iir- 

ainong the BunI-
circular wilt Ull you 

mt u; uni c iu do for you.

ONTARIO BU SI N F^s COLLEGE
BKLLBVILLK.

When next Sunday came the rich 
voices of the boys of St. Mark’s rose high 
and grand, as they sang the afternoon 
Vespers ; but there wai oue of their num 
ber mltslng—one who had rushed madly 
aud recklessly from their joyous midst, 
only to lead the most pitiable life that 
pen ever pictured.

S.
The

1$h c-trefill to adtln-86,ST
armera

uldress
IICH. CADE MY OF THE SACRED 

HEART, London, Ont.
Conducted by the Lad'e* of the Haorod 

Heart. Locality unrivalled for healthlne**, 
offering peculiar advantages to pupil* even 
of delicate constitution». Air bracing, wa'er 
pure and food wholesome. Kxteuatve 
ground* afford every facility for t he enjoy-
ment of Invigorating exerolHe. Hyst-mn »f

atlon thorough aud practical hduca- 
tioual advantages unsurpassed. French In 
taught, free of charge, not only tu cIhnh, hut 
practically by conversation. The Library 
contain* choice and standard work*. Liter
ary reunions are held monthly. \ ocal and 
liiNtrummital music forma prominent fea
ture Musical soirees take place weekly, 
e'evatlng taste, testing Improvement aud 
Insuring sell-possession• Ktrlct attention 1* 
paid to promote pbjslcal and Intellectual 
development, habits of neatness and econ
omy with rvfluementnf manner. Terms 
c an be obtained ou application to the Lady 
Superior._________________________ __________
/CONVENT UF OUR IADY UF LAKE 
V>/ HURON, Sarnia, Ont.

This lneiltuilon offers every advantage to 
young ladle* who wlib to leoelve a *olld, 
ustilui and rHlued education. Particular at- 
««••tton I* pal t to vocal and Instrumental 
music. Board and tuition per annum, $LV0. 
Fur further particulars apply to tbe Mother 
Superior, Box 3u3

A#

>8 Twelve yen. hive gone by .Ince the 
terrible folly of Louis D.-eye. Fur 
twelve year, have the eummer euu. .eat 
their rev. through the stained window, of 
old St. Milk's casting ted, blue and Yellow 
.‘teak, over the dark old pews. Twelve 
time. ha. the holy season of Lent been 
ushered ln by the zealous congregation, 
many of whom have long since esught 
rest with tbe othere lying under the 
crumbling tombstone., 
have the locks of old Father Dreye 
changed their hue till now lh«y are like 
the heavy ft ike. of enow falling outalde 
In the moaning wind.

’Tie Friday night, and the old pastor 
with hi. 11 ick of boy a, eome of whom ate 
the old one. grown, while the other.1 face, 
arc étrange, la .lowly treading the Way of 
the Cros>. Listen to them chant the 
"Stabit Mater!" How the Impressive 
note, rise and swell, end then (hat out 
through the ancient walls, aid are lost In 
the shrieking storm !

A tall and graceful figure clad in tat
tered garments and broken shoe., la .land
ing at the church yard gate. H's purple 
hand, and face tell of the eufhriog he 
endure., while the lined feature, audmel 
ancholy eye. .peak of the misery within 
him.

recoin-
URE.

rld-’ wo 
od and
failed, 

as* from œ1ARRHŒA
YSENTERYL, N. Y.

Twelve times Timely Wisdom.
Great and timely wisdom is shown by 

keeping Dr. Fowler’s Extract of Wild 
Strawberry on hand. It liua no equal for 
cholera, cholera morbun, diarrb-ca, dysen
tery, co'ic, cramps, and all Hammer com
plaints or looseness of the bowels.

Pale, Woebegone Invalids suffering from 
poverty of the blood, bilious sufferers and 
these whose circulation is depraved, should 
nHe without delay Northrop & Lyman’s 
Vegetable Discovery aud Dyspeptic (.Turc, 
tbe celebrated blood purifier, which stim
ulates digestion, increases the nutritive 
properties of tbe blood, aud expels impuri
ties from tbe system.

W hat Is a Day's Labor i

AND ALL SUMMER COMPLAINTS 
AND FLUXES OF THE BOWELS 
IT IS SAFE AND RELIABLE FOR 
CHILDREN OR ADULTS.

»¥•

LED.®
Et?r, of Uod. Therefore, he that re.l.leth the I {(‘^“‘‘Vnnot^trol^yoar.eff!16! .hall 

power, re.l.leth the crdiuicce tf God. nque8t $ou to vacate the ve.try end 
And they Ihst resist puicbase to them- | enliw n|apa *mnna the bova. M'*l‘

xONCORDlA VINEYARDSG Kani'Wk h, Ont.

ERNEST GÏRAUDOT «V COMPANY 
PU RK NaTIVU W1NKH 

Altar Wine a apeolally. Onlv Native Allas 
Wine used and recommended t»y llle Krai* 
nenoe Cardinal Taehereau.Hpeoially reeoui- 

I mended and u*ed by lit. ttev. Arohbleho# 
Lynch and 

| We also

And they that rt.let puichaee to inem r llce lmocg the boys. Mark my
eelvra damnation.” Are not these word. __where ate you going 1” he broke ett',
ee clear a. pcedble? Could, In fact, any D0ticiDg hi. nephew approacli the ward- 
deeter and plainer be found 1 And the tobe 
rubte referred to were not good, ] net and , |m g)lng home." 
respectable rulers. The Const, to whom „ q0 nl)t be rleh L;ulf." 
cut Lord referred, wa. the conqueror of Nq ,y-
our Lctd'e native country, dhe ruler to Ljuli took h!a hat and cloak and .ailed
whem St. Paul referred wee Nero, one of oQt through the rear door, leaving grave 
the vilest of the human race end the il]ence among the others, 
worst of tyrant., the murderer of hi. own jjld be hut lUtened to hi. uncle’, word, 
wife end even of hi. mother, the peteecu- ind tlken the worthy ptleat’. advice, the 
tote cf Christian., by who.e order. St. >t of the altar boy of Si. Mark’, would 
Paul hlmtelf wee put to diath. And neter haye been w,ltteo, and I .huuld 
moreover, thle reipect for the State, which blve beeD Bpated the telling of the ead, 
1. eo plainly taught ln Holy Scripture, tbe terliye ]0t that befell him.
Cbmch bee always e. clearly Insisted upon Ag tbg head.trong youth mtde hi.
ai d Irculceted. I could take up all the down the path Dick of the church,
time this morning by reading tittacte | he helrd K chard Cayvan’e yolce calling 
f,(,m encyclical, of the Pope to thle i ffect.
Now 1 do not .ay that lheie I. no way for | ..\yhat do you want, Dick ?" 
gold Cbti.tleua to get rid cf bad ruler., Cayvan huirledly caught up with him. 
but to txplain what that way If. 1« happily .. Come back, Louie !" he cried, throw
quite uuuecrsEary. What 1 wish to make . ^ ltm at0Und him. 11 What 1. the
plain la, that to the civil government re uge of be,ng a0 ,cn.ltive ? Father Dreye
card aid obedience are due, and that we be {or y0UI benefit; he did not think
e.nnot be good Christiana and good vatho- I wou)d ,ake |t aD. Come hick. It 
lie. unleea we .how due regard and obedl | wou!d pieaag bim, I know, for he seemed

. , o'ad when he saw me coming out after
doe. not reason tteelf teach ua the , ou Come back, Louie." 

thing? Ia It not the will of Uod -, Ezcuse me, Dick.bat yon don't kaow 
„ in Ibis Hie we thould have at etat you ate talking about. You are 
mrderate amount of temporal o, lbirteen . wbcn you reach my ege

............................. ...... *------ -- WU1 aee thlug. ln a mote etnatble

r_
Hlahop Walah. 

ake the beat Native Claret

price*and circular.
London, S«pt !*th : 1K*7. 

The Mesnr* Erneat tilrardol. A Co., o. 
8an<lw1ch, being good practical Cal holloa, 
we areeatleflod their word may he rolled on 
ami that the wine they *ell for nee In the 
Holy Hacrlllce- of the Mr
adulterated. We, 
enlH recomtnen 
of onr diocese.

t.loHN wai.rm Bn.ofliondnn.

i3 NS ytofcsstr-nal.
ie murn 
HendforA Dili AN I. M VCDONKLL, Bahriht 

H'llioliui, Conveyancer, etc., Lornw 
Out. P. O. Box 558. Oolleetloae and i. 
ma tera recelve prompt aud personal

j^BORQtfi C. DaVI8, Dbhtibt.
Lj Offloe, DnndHH Street four doore ea«l 
of Richmond. Vitalised air admlnleiere# 
for the pal nle*s extraction of teet h.________

SR:i Rle*eefl 
25c. 
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One day’s work for a healthy liver is to 
secrete three aud a half pounds of bile. If 
the bile secretion bo deficient, constipation, 

— - „ ..... . i eusues ; if profuse, biliousness aud jaundice
He tries the gate and la a little surprised arig^ liarjock m„nd Bitters is the most 

to fiod that the catch yields. A slow perfe’ot iiver regulator known iu medicine 
creaking, the rattle of a chain, and he {or preventing and curing all liver troubles 
stands Inside. Dyhpkpsu and Indiue&tion— C. XV. Snow

With weary gait he moves toward the & (,()^ ^>rdcasei N. Y., writes: “ Fleuse 
lighted vestry and eiuka down exhausted ^ UH teI1 tiroHH 0f Villa. Wo are selling 
on ihe hard atone steps at the door. The more 0f l’armelee s Fills than any other 
name over oue of the graves attracts hie rill we keep. They have a great reputa 
attention, as It stands out clear ln the tionfor the cure of Dyspepsia and Liver 
radiance from the windows—“Agnes Complaint.” Mr. Chas. A. Smith, Lindsay,

writes : 44 Parmelee’s Fills arc an excellent 
My sister has been troubled 
headache, hut these Fills have
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d It for allai use to the clergy I
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Ab ! only too well.

He bows his head on his emaciated I Prompt, potent and bSôdh fïmïïîrfe again, But too |

preseT1 Tb6 " 80ne• “ tb6 I King of Them A.. !

Suddenly he I. roused by a gentle baud
laid upon hia shoulder. the season. For only $:t the dally edition

Turning his gaze upward he beholds a leight to twelve pages). Including tnat excel- 
stalwart iorm enveloped ln black robe, lent ^b\Pe"^r'waNedyro^lme ye'^r The

a-»................— - , thv a . S7elug*he could not persuade hi, friend, It ) my mln , Can ,
among other end. we “0n4tbt,;,U Cry van returned to the vestry, where 4o_wb?L)ai, Dreye !” from now 18«"

fL..«5 “MSSSS. ,.ri.... bu. n-d ;ir Ifcîs',;J; s:S. £»»»;
ssf$ “ ssss@%BHyNow dear brethrou, although the per KrurablQd, 41 If I were he, I d go and sell JL6 - rnrrect Liuls ” s^mp-e paper* and term* to

Mow, be hard and r lank somewhere. Well, Y on are correct, Liu 3 Renton npplloatioo to advkidifficult0'n other tUne. and’conntrle.. fo, | ™/r^0L°f0°r ov’e, the fence ” "Bat wh, the,, black robe, that you |ta(i co. Loudon.Out.
von It cannot but bo easy, because our H,« made a •‘’'^ btuud ani would wwl Flthw CayTln D0W... replied hi,
anv*way *h'yttquire amendment,'bright yea,," L.mi.e,"h,hVee aT, I JMSSUS OTSSOTSfi

ÏÏ5 prop" ia,q.. open fo, such amend- ,B^t^ro^.Vg figure^

me^ut can It be ,.id with truth that Gath- “"ti d t on he pa Sfis, Kf ' “S T3

Ollc. are dl.tlngul.hed for thelr re.pect fo A volley of n«”C= could go back to the day you called after «ret-
the law.? On the contrary, are we not the in,uluog Instrument, but la Yam. cm g Dick ! oh, Dick! Sii. maïaet all the time Ttia t"z«.»re
forced to admit that there are man, who nail would not take effmee at any mal ^ P ^ sny ^ of wh lb ngnt, «w, eac.ii.nt,
bring shame und dtscred P thing said to It. , of his gone through, lhavobaeua drunkard, try preaents belter opportunities for tbe
fik-iirh bv their open and 11 «grant con L;)ulg found the cottage door oi ni K «aoffer at religion—everything farmer than m ealgan. oUmtforlaw? Al..! we cumotdeny home d ml.,11 entrance and w». I bave "not tat.to =o .-
the f.ct. Tbe Chnrch’a own children are ojmpBlled t0 climb tbro°gh a Dice w tha vlUaga, No won- aomit MlobUeu land., maamg no
often he, worat enemie,. Take for ex- dQW ,|tulted overashed look ihoeke4l I have juat been I nnarge for bt. ..rvloe. - tut.d,rent,on.
amnle the Sunday Liquor Law. No one wa* within, Misa Dieye g released from prison where 1 served a
notP the way In which this law, <■ church. He ,7ent,,V h ' 'i^’ietter ad- term for brutally beating a man. It wai A Newspaper Directory for «’nniiila.
violated » shame and a ecand busied himself writing a g in Diiaon I woke to repentance for all my Messrs, a. Me Kim .t Co., Advertising
Ind thl- I. but one of the mao, dielied hi. uncle and aun . hQme ^^’^thauk God foP, It. Ho. die» Meut, tor

cire, which might be named. And , Tne boy wa. going to | might have been if I had only taken ”lreclliry ot tbn cmv try
Aching of the Church .1 I’ll Aow h». 1 »»,‘‘kge0 " UDC?e-8 advice ! 1. he living yet, Canada,, -owj-ite

*n?h't PGod ‘iHmself requires of men g*“e°piace where 1 shall not have to put D'=k ^ , h reading tho Stations,” DÎS,K-”25dîhe?eî«naJ”erïr«ewSI
ôbedUnce to tie juat law's and that ^ anybody buzzffig religion^, ,epll n I a„ going " *

•ûfiiifl such obedience maybe a mortB my ears. It dbgaets me. / to give Benediction when he has finished« concerning the Canadian Pre"»'lin" Sake It a point the- to examine Jn jument Do'n’t „ay out he,., Lou.,, eome In.ide " “

ÏOondcnizC.=.nC6for° uuk.i you are good ^ ma weU Lugh. It the,.’, anî- to the matte, r« U- pubU.uers E-usra"................ ........... __

tin. you cannot be good Catholics th| f d„ bate It 1. P«“h.ogto . fellow. Oeyvan .loop, down to look at
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e faithful Sisters 
it should be, as

JVHAT EVERYBODY BAYS MUST 
BE TRUE.

And eter*body rays “The Bargain 
Store” is the foremoat, cheapest and 
moat progressive drygoods house iu Lin
don. Housers and rattlers to wake and 
shake you up to bay now. ” Lrglone of 
lot»,” »rd every lot a loader ai good as the 
following Our eye openers lor this week 
will be Forty-six inch, all wool black 
cashmere, worth 09j, far 39a; a yard of 21- 
icch black habit cloth, all wool, worth 76:, 
for fills a yard -, 93 piir«, ell wool blankets, 
regular pi ice $0, for $3 95 a pair ; heavy 
union (Uuuel, worth 18:, for 12):a yard ; 
ladle»’ heavv knit nndtrrecta, worth $1, 
for 69: ; Frerch woven ccr-et, regular 
pile- $1, for 7He ; a ptlt ladle.’ home jer
seys. in black and c-ilc-rs, w.iith $2 25, 
for $1 49 ; heavy blue serge for Indite* 
mentira end c-v<icosts, noitb $2 75, for 
$1 DO a yard ; 
and children’s msntlte, worth $1 CO, for 
75i a yard, heavy weita wont liai nel, 
plain or twill, worth 601, for 39a a yard ; 
genilftoen’s Sro oh rubber coals, worth 
$5 for $2 96 ; i-v.il1-' ell. wool short coats, 
worth $2 95 for $1 60 j long sealelte 
coals, worth $38, lor $22 7") ; lur capea, 
in seal or heavvr, worm $20, for g 11 95. 
Come early and avoid I he cmli m the 
afternoon. The London Bargain Dry- 
gooda Store, 130 Dundee strec-l, opposi e 
the Mukn Lane,

and edi'ylng manner In wbleh he con. overby the pastor and tli 
ducted tie mission ccd for the fruit It hss of St. Joseph. Ibis is as 
brought them. It has been far them tiuly wo cannot I» too careful in guurdmg tlie 
a.savon of .pedal grace. Their prayer, rising generation that they 
and good wLhsi wid follow him In hli comfort to their parents and 
futuf. mlaslonaty labor.. Co-. v^nuch impressed

by the Hisliop’H paternal discourse, and 
his first visit to this parish will for many 
years be remembered with profit by the 

On last Sunday at High Mass llis faithful in the southern part of the city. 
Lordship Hisliop O’Connor preached for 
the first time in his Cathedral Church.
A very large congregation was in 
attendance, as it had been previously 
announced that the Bishop would 
most probably deliver a sermon on that 
day. As llis Lordship ascended the pul- 
nit all eyes were turned upon him in 
loving welcome, lie had been appointed 
their Chief l'astor, and for the first time 
he was about to break to them the words 
of life. Having read the epistle and gos
pel of the day, he proceeded to make 
sjKjeial reference to the feast of All Souls.
Some of those who had gone before us, 
he said, were in need of our assistance.
They were eryii^r out to us most implor
ingly to help them in their sore distress.
The hand of God had touched them. God 
is infinitely pure, infinitely holy, and 
souls tainted with sin were unfit to enjoy 
His presence. They were condemned to 
suffer for a time, that they might ho 
cleansed of their imperfections and ten
dered worthy of God’s presenv6 • in 
heaven. Many of us had relatives who 
were gone hoiore us. We had fathers, 
mothers, brothers, sisters. We had, too, 
friends whom we had in this life loved 
most tenderly. They may he now in the 
enjoyment of celestial delights, or they 
may he enduring the terrible suffering of 
the place of purification. Is it not, then, 

necessary
their aid ? They cannot help themselves.
In this respect we are placed in a more 
favorable position than they. We have 
it in our power to render them aid, for 
can send up our iietitions to the Most 
High in their behalf; beseeching Him to 
have mercy, to shorten the time of their 
misery and grant them the joy of be
holding the holy of holies. We can ren
der them assistance in various ways. We 
can have offered up in their behalf the 
holy sacrifice of the mass,and while (rod 
Himself is on the altar the petitions of 
the priest and the people will he there 
before Him, begging clemency for the 
sufferers. We can likewise comfort the 
departed by offering up fervent praye 
God in their behalf ; and most salutary, 
likewise, will he found works of mercy 
done hero below' in aiding God’s poor. If 
we have little, hut little is required from 
us. If we have much, we should bestow 
much. The prayers of the poor, the low
ly, the sorrow-stricken will thus he sent 
to heaven's throne in o.ir behalf and in 
behalf of our departed, and surely such 
petitions will not he vain when addressed 
to Him Who lias promised that whoso
ever gives a cup of cold water in llis 
name will he rewarded in the next world.

We regret, we cannot give hut a meagre 
outline of Ilia Lordship’s timely and 
most impressive sermon. Those who 
were present in the Cathedral on last 
Sunday could not fail to be touched with 
its earnestness and sincerity, and doubt
less many holy resolutions were treasured 
up in the hearts of the Congregation.

At sr. mary’s ciiurcii.
St. Mary’s Church, llill street, on Sun

day evening was honored with the pres
ence of llis Lordship. This church is 
attended from the Va lace by Rev. Joseph 
Kennedy. The visitor ia always im
pressed, on entering the sacred edifice, by 
the neatness and order of everything in 
and about it. On Sunday evening it 
presented a very beautiful appearance, 
jeing brilliantly lighted specially for the 
occasion. The heautilul arrangement 
and adornments of the altar showed the 
exquisite taste of the Sisters of St.
Joseph. The choir, under the leadership 
of Miss Ella Murray, organist, furnished 
excellent music and singing, some of the 
choicest hymns of Catholic church music 
being given with a taste and precision 
that would he creditable to a large 
cathedral. “ Nearer, My God, to Thee,” 
by Miss May Bergin, was much admired 
for its rare sweetness and correct rendi
tion. “ Ave Verum,” by Miss B. Roach, 
was given in artistic style, her powerful 
and musical voice showing to good ad
vantage in this admirable piece. Mrs.
Trailer sang “ Tantum Ergo” and Mr. J.
Connor “O, Jesu ” in a finished and 
brilliant manner. After His Lordship 
imparted the benediction, Mr. J. C.
Lotighlin, accompanied by several gentle
men of the congregation, advanced to the 
altar rails and read the following address :

MISSION AT CAMPBKLLF0RD AND 
WARE WORTH.

bbtablishmemt ok the league ok 
THE BACHED BEAUT.

TELEPEONS WAR IN PETER- 
BOURGH.

saidmay he a 
an honor to The local Company whieb was formed 

in Peter bough with a capital of about 
$8 000. and with the avowed intention of 
doing business at half the rates charged 
by the B«*ll T^Lphoce Company, and 
paying a much larger dividend than the 
Shareholders of I be Bell Telephone 
Company ever received, has apparently 
discovered, a»ter all its construction 
work has bien done, that the big C>m 
pan y bas not the slightest intention of 
giving up the fi «Id »o it.

ta.itic* purtued by the first 
eomc rj uro simple ia the extreme. 
Tuey hixvo waited until the little C mi- 
ptny bad spent what was supposed to 
be the fitoouut of its capital, and now 
announce that tiny will give all their 
old eahicrib re, wt»o are not interested 
as Shareholders in the attempt to wreck 
tbeir business, and all new eubicrib«rti 
who are likely to remain with them, freo 
telephone connection us long as the op 
position lasts.

Tho etthnla of the Bell Company say 
attack on them is a wholly unprovoked 
one, as no c implaiots were made of the 
service in Peterborough, which was ex 
cellent, and the regular rates charged 
by them are the lowest in the world for 
Exchanges of the t.iz? ; and el.-to that 
anyone who will take the trouble to 
make a few enquiries could find out iu 
five minuted that the item of rent and 
salaries ab clutoly necessary for the 
proper conduct 
would alone eat up all the revenue 
of a cheaper rate Company, leaving noth
ing whatever for equally nectary ex
penses of heating, lighting, stationary, 
interest oa coat of conetruotio-i and 
allowance for depreciation, accidenta and 
damages and last, but not least, repiin.

In addition fo ordinary repair2—a 
hexvy an t continuous expense—one 
good storn will often do damage enough 
to use up the surplus revenue of a 
single Ag< ncy for \ ears

I hope v« u will 
And rerna [SignedJ

Sunday evening, Oct 19, the Rev. 
Father Ccnnollj 8. J , opened a mt.eion 
in St. Marj’s church, Cimpbellford, 
which, continuing during the week, was 
productive of much good. The large 
attendance of the faithful at all the ex 
eroiaca was evidence of their hearty de- 
aire to profit ol the aearoo of grace. 
The edifying spectacle of a full ehurch 
M half paet fire every morning, when 
the early Man wm celebrated, wae an 
creditable to the congrégation ae it was 
encouraging to the rev. menton ary. Be- 
■idea the Citholici of torn and country, 
a goodly number of Proteatanl» were 
always present at the evening service» 
and listened with attention and delight 
to the instructive dieoour.e. ol the 
learned Jesuit. In hi. aermons Father 
Connolly explained with olearnees 
end precision the doelrinea of the 
Cnuroh. Every one aeemed anxious to 
be instructed in those things which tend 
to save and aanotify the soul. In 
beautiful and expressive language he 
placed before the minds of hia audience 
the mercy of God for the «inner in the 
sacrament of penance, and Hia unceas
ing love for all men in the Holy Eue tar 
iat. Many were moved and resolved to 
lead a better life for the future, as he 
pictured iu glowing terms the emi ol 
man, the malice of bid, and the just 
judgment of Utd, who, while He pun
ished the unrepentant sinner with ever
lasting fire, rewards bis faithful servants 
with eternal happiness. The tflfct of 
his eloquent wards was seen iu the great 
number who went to confession and 
Communion. , ,

Before concluding the mission the 
Rev. Father exhorted the Citholic 
people ol Campbellford to make the 
graces of the mission permanent. To do 
so tbey must be faithful to prayer, to the 
frequent reception of the sacraments, 
and to the avoidance of the occasions ol 
sin. With this aim ho instituted the 
Apoetlcship of Prayer and the Holy 
League of the Sscred Heart of Jesus in 
tbeir parish. He ixplained how this 
devotion would assist them to practice 
these powerful means of persereranoe 
It would unite them in the fellowship of 
prayer with sevcntein million of aasoci 
ates spread throughout the Chri.tisn 
world. It would encourage them to fro 
quant confession and thus renew again 
and again their good resolutions lo avoid 
not only sin but the occasions of sin. It 
would also inspire them with love for our 
Divine Lord and the deairo to be united 
with Him in the sacrament of His 11 idy 
and Bio id. No wonder promoters ol 
the Holy League becarai mmurcui, an i 
all were anxious to be enrolled as asso 

• liâtes.
Father Connolly is in all things practi 

gal. As intemperance ia one of in9 great 
vat evils of tbe day, be formed a men’s 
branch of the League, which lias tor 
special object to guard P-gaiust thb 
eions and temp'auons to this deplorable 
vice, The members ol this branch prom 
lie bot only that they shall go frequently 
to confession ami Communion and be 
faithful to their prayers, but also that 
they shall not drink intoxicating liquor 
In taloons, bar rooms or other ciacas 
where it is exposed for sain I i the 
words of the itev. Father i T ..o tulure 
men sre tho boys ol to day. They must 
practice the principles of self-denial 
if they ars lo be true fjüowers of the 
crucified Saviour. Old men, wtoie habits 

formed—whore Ideas of friendship and 
good fellowship cannot be easily ohaugtd, 
or who have passed through iho ordeal of 
youthful temptations, aid survive.1—do 
not fully uedcistaud the daugeie that 
beret young men In three days, whan 
humun respect and self-indulgence form 
the rule vf so many men’s actions. 
Let them look luck on tbeir past, 
count thuie who began life with them, 
and see how many have fillen hr the 
way through intemperance, and they 
shall bs app died at Its destructive power. 
There is a future belote our young men 
in this world and in tho next, and that 
future depends upon the sobriety of 
their lives.
Lsrgue is instituted (or their special 
protection against the allurements ol 
this terrible vice. Tne League will so 
bind them together, that by mutual aid 
and example they may the mire easily 
and Ulioacioubly fulfil the inspired advice 
of St. Paul—not less necesrary now than 
when first enunciated—“Live soberly, 
justly and piously in this world.” To 
live soberly, we must avoid not only in 
temperance but the occasions and temp
tations which lend to it. To live justly 
we must keep ourselves in the slate oi 
grace through the fréquentation of the 
sacraments, and to live piously we must 
be laithlul to our daily devotions 
These are the very aims ol tho Apostle 
ship oi Player and the league ol the 
Sacred Heart. The men of the parish, 
particularly tho young men, answered 
his appeal by gladly giving their 
to be enrolled in tbe men’s branch ot the 
League.

Father Connollv also visited the out
lying mission of Warkworlb, Inc pictur
esque situation of which, in the midst 
of surrounding hills, charm sd his 
artistic eye. There, loo, bis words 
of instruction bare good fruit. The 
piety of the people was in fact 
BU contagious that very many from 
the neighboring parishes came to enjoy 
the spiritual good things laid before 
them. Monday, 27th,.was given wholly to 
the congregation of Wa-kworth, where 
the establishment of the League was 
received with the same enthusiacm as ill 
Ccmphellford. Iu the evening tie 
mission closed with a sermon, the Pspal 
blessing ami Benediction ol tho Most 
Holy Sucra ment, The sermon was a 
doctrinal exposition of Catholic truth 
concerning toe dignity of the Bless, d 
Virgin Mary and ot the devotion whioti 
all true Christians owe her. From 
scripture, reason, and the teachings ot 
early Fathers of the Church, he proved 
the fact that Mary w;.a truly tho Mother 
ol U id, and as we are all members of ihe 
one body whose head is Christ so she is 
also met’aer of Christians, Ho exhorted 
all to honor her whom God hath so 
highly honored.

The grateful thanks of tho Cithollos of 
Ctinubellford and Warkworth are due to 
the Rev. Father Connolly for the z salons

earned, 
lu yuuis I ml V,

Honors: Merci kb.DIOCESE OF LONDON.
Itrebec, 26th April, 1809. 

"°"re?i UrrcUr- Government /thuie, Man-

1,l*■ Paxuiau—In view of nnr 
îTLof e»-eral elections In Ihe 

«ini ?J?8,lhe consequent accentuated
nî, n,J^,).D-lhApubll° and the preie

!l„n, n ?."r îri,,ü Uatholiorepreieoiatlon 
? ’/ t™ Induced, I hope not «.«““•“K. ,Unak,u* up the question, In 

fs.lt Uio,"? '“Ilowl"* out tne sul.jiol.as
noïsLi hiHL.lu tb? correspondence w____
passed betweeu us lost Dei-emb-r. ' n the eve
or 0.àeb»c'vîtl.1* trb<l ’’l<ollon furtnedlvl»l«u

xeSSH?,<!'*s<,rpp~'pV?h“
to.d”dlô^o;Vu,etioo”‘uti 11 >our ‘bpiy i°

3gg£jaî?.ïïî5s:ïïni,.««.t
on ii.JÏ ('"•holies u iforlunMiely eau'l agree 
25* 1 fflolal tepresentatlve lu the Cabt-

*8 ,?ey do (bey will be in vlied lo send a member.”
h, l5feC,î!Lttl a fcbBre of lh« rteponel-

the difficulty of tbe situation, as 
55!?\ 2lBled by >on' rest» ou my ah »ulders ; 
aud 1 am «ure y..u will admit tue gravity Is 
5k5«Mlk0!i«OAnno,t he over-ts.lmHttd, and 
should bi disposed o' by me wlib as little 
delay as nos lhle. Nuw, my dear Mr. Pre
mier, I will he happy, if you will afford me 
the opportunity, of furulsulng practical evl- 
denoH of lhe eiuoeiltv of my reported vei bil 
assurances i hat I have at ail times been quite 
willing to make any sacrifice In my favor, so 
that those of my faith aim my nationality 
should be worthllv represented ot tbeUoun- 
c I Hoard of the Province, aud I am now 
prepared to oner a suggestion to the carry, 
lug out of this surj.ci. one which, if aoltd 
upon I siccsrely believe could be put Into 
effect, and which 1 leel would give universal 
shllsiactloa. Doubt less man* of mv per
sonal an t political friends woul \ say that, in 
the step I have lu view, I uawarramably set 
aside my own persoual daims I have at all 
times been willing to this, an I hold In U la 

tv there is a vital principle at stake, 
all other considerations should nuke 

way «coordlugly. I hope my suggestion, 
which I will giadly submit to you lu a 
friendly way, will ba followed up and that 
neeafut aca proper action may be had—to 

a currant phrase—before we go to lhe 
country—thereby enabling us to meet. 
Irish Catholic electors In tho various consti
tuencies in the Provinces and appea.lug to 
them on tue score of the good faith ot our 
promises obscrvtd by the National Gover n 
meut, of which you are the «steemeu chief 
and claiming that recognition to which ihe 
Irish charac'er Is ever roady to respoud, viz,, 
a correct return for the excess of mat which 
Is right and proper In their regard 

With ssKurar a of my best wishes, believe 
dear Mr. Premier, your* very siu-

f-llgneii] Owbji Musniv M. P. P.f 
tfc eb.o West.

IRISH CATHOLIC REPRESENTA
TION.

CORRESPONDENCE BETWEEN PRE
MIER MERCIER AND MR. O. MUR
PHY, M. P. P.

The

inchFrom tbe Quebec Chronicle, Oct. 18.
Mr. Owen Mnrphr, M. P. P , was seen yes 

lerday by a Chronicle reporter In count ntlou 
with the report to the effect that the corre
spondence between him end the Hon- Mr. 
Mercier oi the suijeci of Irish Catholic re
present all >n In tue -'ablnet was about u be 
landed to to tbo press for pubitontlun 

ar. Murphy stated that he had received 
written permission of the Premier to 

give the letters publicity, and was thereupon 
asked If he had any ol Jentlon to furnish such 
currespindeucd to the Chronicle.

Mr. Murphy stated in at he uad already 
been In’erviewed by the reprrsentatl 
Montreal Omette, aud alter replying 
eral question that were put by that ge 
m it., had furulabed th*t p tper with a c.ipy 
of tne correspondence (which we notice, 
however, has not yet up to the present writ
ing be n published), bat expressed his re idl- 
ne>.s to have his cl^'k preoAre farther copies 
for the use of the Chronicle

Scotch leveed fnr ladies1

tho

tluns to 
Q -Di 

recird
°°Vfl 
fall aud

pres^matlve put tue following ques- 
Mr. Murphy : 
you wish lo plai 
to the correspo

TEACHER WANTED
T?OR THE hBf'OND DEPARTMENT OF 
-V tne Perth U n H para e rtctmol, n 
tM.iinie te «cher ; uppllcatlopa stating qaall- 
llsatlous, experfeuoo and salivy expected 
will ba received n« to the 2tth N »v. Address 
Thoh. Noonan, I».nh P. O , Out. rtil) 2w

oe any statement oa 
indeuce aud whut It

alns ?
fr. Murphy.—No, the corresp 
laud will speak for itself. M 

>n an Intel1

undenee Is 
My desire Is 

to put myself on an InieMgent footing with 
mv co-ua'lniifillsts and cu rellglonlets In the 
Province of Quebec as well as In the D >tnl 

who feel, I ha

of tbe buaintea

Province «
lo i at large, who feel, I have no dou 
acute.y ou the score of t.helr rights as form
ing h portl-m of the Engllnh-r.pe*Blrg min- 

• msiblluy for 
ghla

iu tbe proper quarter Tne 
vlll develop Ihu fhet that I,

iu-
bt.that we should edine tomost TrAOHBR WANTED.

T7EMALE TKAi HER WANTED FuR R.
C Mt-parale Souuul, No. 7, E llce t'owu- 

snlp; stiate salary an<l expert-u op, with cre- 
deiitiais Acidit-ss Henry PlLey, or Rev. 
John O’ Vki t.t.. Klnko-a. 629 2w

oil y, and I d 
Hu v ueglect 
should ba p 
c iriespondenaf 
at least, am bla 

Q —Have you any rea*on, Mr. Murphy, to 
b «neve that the view* expressed by you in 
this correspondence are shared by the othe 
Irish Catholic members of the l,eg1s'atur«7 

A —That Is a point up m which I am not 
ab'e, nor upon which I do not desire to < x • 
pr« si au opinion, but I will say that I thlt.e 
the correspondence will b» appreciated tts 
estahllnnlng the fact that I have been alive 
to my duties a* an Irish C iihuHo repre»en: a- 
live In the Local Laglsl it.ure for. of course, 
I am tnat or nothing I have always con
sidered that the public positions I havo 
In this city, such m Mayor aud Preside 
thM d iard of Trade, wure a eompil 
mv faith and nationality. Iu the 
I view the support I have 

slon of Quebec West, of 
own country men. as well nh 
aud li.fluentlal Protestant element c 
prised iu tne division, and, Indeed, tne s une 
remark may be main in regard to a portion 
of ihe suppor watch I received from my 
F end.-Canadian frb-ud*.

Q — Will this denouement In connection 
whu this certainly, to you, very Imp rrtaut 
question, govern or Influence your auuou In 
the House ?

A —Let us be HatUflad with the retrospect 
we hove Just taken of the past aid tin slight 
attention to tbe prt-sent. w.ih iui attemp1 
to be loo wise aua look Into the fuiure.

Ire t hat the roe 
ogulttoa i. 
tb

fn ep msi 
of th«

wv
melees

TEACHER wan tec.
Vf ALE, IO l 8 H No 5. TP. OF I.OGAN, 
1V1 Uouui y of Perth. On la lo ; one hold
ing 2nd or Jtrd clasH certificate ; services to 

uoe Jauu ry 7th, lM)t ; nppli 
lary and r x .«-riuncH Adare- 

tiec'y. tsilsburg P. O , Oj

m»Ue
S

comme: car is to 
M- John

t. 6.6 2 WKit rg P. O ,
the C. C. Ricuardh & Co TEACHER WANTED.

AN EXPERIENCED 
i\ mao* teacher for Hepwrate h 

7, Fallow fi ild; Holding a 2nd or a 
certificate. Apply at ones au-1 state 
Addie*», the Tin-tees ti. ti. No. 7, 
field. Ont.

Gknth—Uy daughter Lad a severe cold 
aud injured her apiae bo she could not 
wa’k, and suffered very much. I califd 
in our family physician ; he pronounced 
it infiaumiatiou of the spine and recom
mended MlNlRDM LINIMENT to be 
used freely. 3 bottles cured her.

MALE /R FE- 

3rd class 

Knauw-

held

same light 
ted in thereceiv. . 

c m-ne from my 
from the large

dlv. TEACHER V/ANTED-
Ilf ANTED, FOR R C 8. H. NO. 4 MORN- 
VV ltiglon, county of Pc-rm. h ma e or 
fyuialeteacbtr. holding s -couu or tl-lul-class 
cerilflca e ; one win uu leach tCnglish and

ISK. 3<C

me, my

used ycur MIN ARDS LINIMENT fora 
broken br«.8t; it «educed the intlamatiou 
aud cared me in 10 days.

8 - nry. Audrey**. 
•T <*n , He*non, O j 

617 4 w
tn ;
JK[Copy J

Montreal 30 h April, 1890. Mna N. Silvkr,
II inaport. teacher wanted.Owen Murphy, E<q . M P P Quebec.

My Dkar Mu MurPtfi-l n ,vm vnu letter of tbe 20:h 1 ihi . «vu.ii him.» h te t-g a-n
from Mr----- , of Mduiihi, «»«■.•; hi- lu
tervlew in connw ti.m with m> htni«iu»-ut in 
the vioutret 1 Ouzttte i wll t»«. tu 
In the middle 
happy *o meet, 
impoilau; mu

T?OR R. O. 8 H. No. I, McKILLOP, A 
r male or fsmaie teacher, hulun g h 2nd 
or 3rd cla-s certificate; i* mit»
Jan. 1st, 1891 ; nppilcatl 
will be received by the u 
Dtc. let. 1890 -John 
Beech woo-1 p O., Ont.

m-7 y;',.; ■ TP--'
Æ':Uus m to commence 

f. s'atlng salary, 
uderelgn«d up to 

titC.-Treas., 
628 2w

Sl-x >

r™!
TUB C.)RRE8PONDENCB.

The corraspondeuce lu question is as fol-

(Confidential.)

lit ' b C Horan,Ol L.tXl 9>eel| auU *lll
:. you ton t,. 
ttern rue .11«» 

lot
» cii c os ine ven 
ne.j i„ y -ur letter.

UIS VP’ v t ul,,
H - N iKK -KKUIBlt.

I MÎSÎI I
!Quebec, lltb Dfc , 1889 

My Dear ciîi—I wl>-h to see you for a 
moment. Will you be goo-’, enough t > call 
at mv house thla eveuiug aboUi 8 u’o.ook. 

De Brebœaf street )

f 4’gneuj
-(Cop:.)

Q -bec, Î8 h May, 1693..0 , . . : .èWsW»'!>bUMSE
FipvEPy- c a-» !

S|I1 clothe* *Wlk t. Fliowy-Wllit.», Li-v.':' 
till' yi-llvw fm-mc!» not tin shrink, ntt in 
-'j i.it, ' iirliHiulqrhap, but »»l"i ami white.» ,J t."»c the “huritriss." wKo hi.Mng |- 
y,( cr sai!d:;:;r ItiHiarha!."..-! Tiy il!

îwLAD T17B DIBKCTIO.'.S DNli.K ViUi PC3. j

IftgA^SOAP. j

Yo
9CCH-

very truly.
Honore Merciks.

IV. • • » -yCwen Murphy, Esq., Q ebcc.(Signed)
Owen siuki'HY, Eiq., Cape v. y D - a k f ia —A c » ding »o yonr sugges

tif »a f pui-ii ci it . t ur i. t»«r of 26th Ap*il 
Ihhl, 1 had 1 he plen»n e Vi meet you 1be 
other d y aud h - vn a Ho < talk on tue 

iM.iueu 1 i h

(Copy.)
Quebec, 13 h December, 889. 

Hin. II. Mercier, Prime Minister, etc.
MyDh.akcjik-1 write to t-rud 

c we tbauks for the wish you ex pro- 
Wednesiay eveuiug last, that 1 sh

Ministerial candidate la tue for'tv* . n 
lug el-ctlou for the division ot Que lac West 
u "i also to s*v how muui I app njici vou' 
ntf»r of the active support or the Gover 
aïeul la »ay f *vor should au op? «f-i I >a ba 

by acclAtn t 1. 
lures <if our 

amoral

m
an I<*lsh 
Cabinet 

u, I

that

1er me
Y *u i unih «.ii ' n ii.at. in e'lLg ill at 

'N h ii'o *n -um bs i -g-n lut.o u.y u 
Put i. g hnuIm auyih ig peismal to yo 
t'fd >•»«•* t I' w s q ilt^ impossible fur 
at h- prrsa »; lima t . 1. It, although I 

imo i » he first, opportunity
dirt oi Ion.

u you îe/erred to mv 'be
lli me Montreal Oazctte to 

• tbe only difficulty being 
!b<. lie j uufortunately cau’t 

ut&tlve la the

v ! 
«.at

Pit ifi H1

et tnysla-

«1HM
w mm i ccar lu ' h'.t i M:

litirttl’'*) r 
the •
that 1 lie J rla-l Cat 
j g »e o i « heir official represe 
C -blni-t ”

I Imve the pleasure to add that neither on 
tua ticeaelou, nor on any other, you stated 
au. ihlug which was personal to you ; i 
«» the voutrary, you theu told me lhat you 
we- e ready to make auy sacrifice that would 
pMitunte the interest of Dish Catholics, aud 
ir.eu 1 stated, as I repeated at Tara Hail 
mee lag, on the 15th May Instant, that I 
would lake the first opportunity of meeting 

ws of the Irish Catholics asscou us

•eb r>6m/ re-election 
x the other fea 

I need u

re^i». to I 
C - l.liMl.

id, niu
lu °I $a uton, whlcu 
beg to dvollne 
meut)) 
otaer u 
log out hopes 
pea’ediy decl 
lute rests

p1"!1-*a renewal of my 
irieuce, 1 h > fata 

ns couveveti by you. n 
i of the fu rt rueut of

ptllcy iu r-tispi'CL to tue 
i»-b Cathi.llcs of $hiM Pro 

B.-heve me, my aca sir. 
Yours verv rnspH«- fn 1 p,

Owen Murphy.

cB*. V,re, mu vitiHtrypol iduskSSURpjE —xere

of the Ir
that, albert gauthier

; IMPORTER OF ERONZEH,mw CHURCH OBNâMBmI(Slgaed) 1
(Ccpy ) iQuebec. 13th D*c., 1889 

My Dear Mr Mukphy -Could you post
pone your interview with Mr M-ncier ualil 
hali-p*Nt oue t his p. m., as Mr Mercier will 

be at his ofllc-1 before Inal hour.
Yours, most tru v.

Jos. B -IVIN,
Private secretary.

the CH LHUBLES, ALTAR WINE. 
MaMiifaetnie'* of tilat ues. Hi a; ions of 1 he 

Cross, Palutings Decoration». Banners, 
Fiaga, Badges, E c Elo 

1MO L K

via
ii b: Ipossible.

Let me hope that the assurances I gave 
you at the time, and that 1 repealed at Tara 
Hall, will prove satisfactory to yourself aud 
to 'hose for whom 'ou set.

Belleye me, my dear sir, yours very truly, 
(digued) Honore Mercier.

Quebec, 33th Sipt., 1893.

r
if.11 1677 i-i ioAM ~1 BT.

MONTREAL.m ^ %

B1 Of Pure Cod 
I) Liver Oil and

;

s(Signed)

DONALD KENNEDY 
Of Roxhry, Mass., says

(Copy.)
Quebec, 13th Dec., 1883. 

Owen Murphy, Esq , Quebec.
My dear iur MUKiNiY—To mv great sur

prise 1 foil id your letter at ray office, Instead 
of your presence, a^c >rdiu=i to tue special 
appointment. I ueid not tell \ou how I re
gret the Information contained In said letter 
huiI by which you decline th 
at Qudbtc M,est election, which Is to 
place Immediately, but what surprises me 
more than anything else Is to read In lhat 
letter that l am not “ holding out hopes of 
the fulfilment uf my repeatedly declared 
p :licy lu respect to iho Interasts of tne Irish 
C ithohes of t his Proviuce.”

Hon. H. Mercier, Premier, etc , Government 
House, Montreal.

question of Irish 
representation lu your Cabinet— 
leu so much his neea said for the 

wo yea s—having been set at rest, 
negatively, I hope you will see no obj. ctlun 
to my gi.vlug publicity to the correspon
dence wnlcn mis taken place betweeu us on 
tbe subject. I am assured you will not need 
to boor for the inotlvts which Influeuca me 
lu the stop to which the present has refer
ence ; and the delivering to the public of the 
letters In question will, I am quite satisfied, 
be correctly appreciated by my co-national
ists and my c » religionists—not only la this 
Province, but la the Dominion at large—to 
whom I will take the liberty of taylng, my 
principles, on the issue between us, are both 
well aud favorably known.

ask you to pardon my writing to 
y<>u at Montreal, but I only this moment 
learned that your Cabinet was made com
plete yesterday by the swearing in of the 
Hou. D A. Ross

Awaiting your reply, believe me, my dear 
Mr. Premier, yours very irniy,

Owen Murphy

The men’s branch of the

IIMy Dear flR — The 
Catuolic 
about wh 
past t.

E1YP3PH0SPH1TES 
of Lime and 

Soda
Scoffs Emulsion 'ÊmuiïÏÏ'.i,
in a wonderful J ’lcsh Producer. It is tho 
Beat Itemadu Iur COKSÜMPXÏOK, 
Scrofula, Bronchitis,Wasting- Dis
eases, Cknnic Caugha and Colds. 

PAI.ATAitl.E A ‘I MI IK.
Seott .Emulsion is only put up in Salmon oolor 

wrapper. Avoid all imilntiovaor pubatitutions. 
Sold by all Druggists at 5')a. nr.d Cl.CO.

SCOTT £ I30WXE, LSclfoville.

Don’t write to me when taking the fret 
bottle of my Mulienl Dhcuvprj . I know 
how it makes >ou feel, bat it’s all tight. 
There are certain cases win re the Discov
er J takes hol«l f*ln*rp, but it is the diseased 
spot in you it has tuken hold c-f, and that’s» 
what you want. Tbe Diseoveiy lias » 
search warrant for cvery humor, from 
backache to scrofula, inside aud outride, 
ahd of course it makes a disturbance iu 
ycur poor body, but the fight is short, you 
are better by the second bottle ; if 
thru tell me about, it, and I will advif*. Ï 
will, however, iu the future* as in the past, 
answer any letter from a nursing mother.

Sincere! v vonrs,
DONALD KENNEDY,

Roxhurx. Mass.

- candidature g
May

< >n
Church, wo basic 
and sincere 1 liai 
honor done 
lug as its

IT Vi.easi 
bi-hall’ol ll

: \ our Lo 
iv congre g»

iRDSIIIV : 
itlon of HI. Mary’s 

-ii to express our gratitude 
lkstollv Holy Si-i* lor the 

London in select- 
Inguishod a

• Diocese of 
“hlef pastor so

personage to till a position at once respon
sible, lolly and ilignilb’d. The fain 1 of your 
Lordshlu’s distinguished career lias been 
st udied by i 
ly labors ii

Ihe
chit dis

I was lhe first Prime Minister since Con
federation to give tue Irish CathMics a re
presentative in my Cabinet, when there was 
bat only two members representing them in 
the Legislative Assembly, aud you know 
that, ills not my faun. If there is no Irish 
Catholic Minister. Now, I told you tne 
other day, and I repeat It to-Jay, I am 
always disposed to give a seat in the CabD.et 
to one of jour countrymen when favorable 
cl cumstauoes will allow me to do s ».

But, U Is not the time to doc ass th al q ues ■ 
tton ; time Is very precious and l vaut to 
know whether you persist. In declining the 
can'tidalure In Quebec West.

INea-b give the bearer tue answer.
Yours truly,

(Signed) Honore Mercier.
Bt. Ursule street, Friday, 6.30 p. m. 

/Ion. Mr. Mercier.
my Dear Hir—Your letter Is lust handed 

me, H8 1 am

ring l lie years of your privst- 
m your successful administration 
idwieli College, and, having lea ru

inant Iv oi your much-regretted 
predecessor had fallen upon you, we enter
tained heartfelt delight at knowing that the 

with a most worthy sue- 
to continue the many st riking works 

begun by him.
Your office, my Lord, is one which 

account of its many and grave respons 
ties, its many interests, ho:h spiritual 
temporal, the vital importance of its mu 
duties and undertakings, requires, 
part, of Its possessor, not only spirit 
earnest zea-1, untiring energy and devoti 
In spiritual matters, but also a high sense 
honor, dignity, scholarly attainments and 
prudence in temporal affairs. It is with 
feelings of pride and sat istaction that we

uv Lordship these characteristic 
an eminent degree, and therefore 

we entertain the greatest confidence that, the 
manifold interests confided to your can 
be zealously guarded and prudently ail

of the Hat 
it theed till

diocese was b 
cessor

tyiiÈsiû

si hi lb a., M.P P.,
Queboc West.

(Copy.) Governm« 
76 HI. Ua

bt Office, 
abnol street, 

Montreal, 1st Got., 1890.
Owen Murphy, Esq., M.P.P., Quebec, P.Q.

names
fiîî! Munich No, 4, Landau,

oi Msats on the 2nd and 41 h Thursday of
VthmMinointtL: ttD,8u°,olooltl al thfi,r hall, 
Albion Block, Richmond street. P F.
Boyle, President ; Win. Corcoran, Rec.1th

be* My Dear Mr. Murphy —I ha 
oelved here this morning your 
terday, asking leave to publia 
potidence we had together iu connection 
with an Dish Catholic representative fa the 
Cabinet.

I mn 1 saving 
aud as this o<
>oa will oe kind on 
for suen perinhslon

lave just re
louer of yes-at dinner. I must bu permuted 

iu coiiBiilL my friends before l oau give a re 
ply. Tnls 1 will do, if possible, to-night or 
to morrow a. m

bold In 
features

y ot 
in U the co Physicians Coufürvt Cure Him.*.

Sbdamsvtllt;, Hamilton Co., O., June, 1889. 
bottle vf Pastor Koenig’s Nerve Tonic 

entirely, after physicians had tried ii 
fulty lor 8 muutbs to r<-lievc me of ncr* 

W. IIUKNNEFLLD.
People can Hardly ueiieve it.

Jerseyville, III., May 30th, 1838.

OneYours very truly, w York this after noon, 
ipondeuce Is In Qatbao, 
ougfi to await my iet.uih
Ÿours truly.

Honvrk Mercier.
Qiebec, 13th Ootobe'-, 189).

Dear Mr. Premier—I did not reply to 
your lew hues from Montreal of the 1st 
instant, in answer to mine of the previous 
day, feeling tuat on your return from New 
York considération would be given to tbe 

of maalng puollc the cor- 
ween us on the subject of 

esentatlon Di your 0*b 
»r au early IntDnail 
rav icquest.

e mo, yours vwry sincerely, 
Owen Mürvhy M.P.P.,

QaebuC West.

for Ne(Hlgntd) Owen Murphy.
\v. unsucccsss 

Ijus debility.• therefore praise Uod for llis liountiful 
We one and all offer you our sincere 

congratulations, an I at the saint time ex
tend to your Lordship a most cordial wel- 

ne to Hi. Mary’s Clmveli ; and with fulm 
oi expression we assure you of our loyalty, 
fidelity and willingness to ever assist you in 
all your undertaking.-. All tills, my* Lord, 
we solemnly pledge ourselves to bJ to you, 
and we hope In return that we shall occupy 
a prominent place in your Lordship’s affec
tions. We now kneeling in your pres
ence, humbly ask your episcopal blessing lor 
ourselves and families, and as dutiful eliil-

eiioicest 
enable 
dut ies a 
over out

llis Lords hi v made a happy reply, lie 
thanked the gentlemen for the very kind 
expressions conveyed in the address, and 
assured them he would always eltaeavor 
to do his duty as their chief pastor. He 
complimented the priest in charge of tho 
mission, the people of the parish, and all 
concerned for the satisfactory condition 
of the church and school. He was de
lighted to know that the children, in 
whom he took a special interest, were so 
well eared for and their interests, both 
spiritual and temporal, so well watched

Quebec. 16 b Dec., 1889. 
Hon. Il Mercier, Government House, Mon-

My Dear Hir-I am favored with your 
letter uf the 13t,h InsUut,, In rep y to mine of 
same day. Its contentH combine t with the 
p eaxant Interview L had with you in the 
P'-rtbPQca of two members of your Govern- 
m»nt, linn. Mesxrn. Ross and Gagnon, I am 
pititiLsed to say has ion up to t.*d c.invic lou 
that 1 was wrongly Impressed b> the conver
sation which took place between us at your 
house, on tne evening of Wednesday of the 
current mouth. Needless to say with 
pleasure 1 convey toll intimation ; 
a! ways a most unpleasant step to bn.ak with 
friends, whether social, com mercial or polit
ical — particularly the latter, l gave th 
prom1 sod intimation ou Silurdav 
wou'd ba the Government oaudt 
Quebec West, and touched the wires to you 
at. Montreal to that til’ ct, which t hope y 
found sM is factory. 1 have the fullest hope 
that jou will not seek, bayond tue question 
of principle, for the incidental causo which 
bus led up to our recent relations, and have 
every hope that your assurances will be put 
lut.o practical shape lu the not far distant 
future. Believe me,

are very sincerely,
Owen Murphy.

graces

PIANO FORTESof'
UNEQUALLED IN

since iilxiut March 20th. Tho people can hardly 
believe it from tho fnet that ho had as many an 1-J 
a day or more. 1 bolievo ho was a very nervous 
child ull lus I l.o but « ! ;<l not show any signs of 
spas ma until last December, after which they 
came in regular snccession, nml 1 had 3 doctors 
ittcndmg who couM do nothing for him, nor 
cvcntell ns what .vas tho matter. I had despaired 
M his ever getting well, until I got Koenig's 
Nerve Tonic. Alter taking not quite n bottleful 
in got quite well and has not ha i iho least sign of 

8 since. Respectfully Yours,
MRS. E. liEYTON.

T testify to the facts as stated nboro to ba 
•Uictly true. JAS. 11ARTY, Pastor.

Our Pamphlet for sufferers of nervous di
seases will bo sent tree to any address and 
poor patients can also obtain this medicine 
I rec of charge from us.

tionrUylrtheaUI iS now rrepMod under hia clireo-

THE. TOUCH, WORKMANSHIP AND DDRABILITT,
WHUAM KNABE * Co.,

riMoRK, 22 A 21 East Baltimore Htreet. 
New \ ork, 148 Fifth Avenno. 
Washington.817 *arket.Space.
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fii4 years.
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f R *.ND OPERA 
VT Hon «.—Friday
a iid Hr turd p y ><ghts
Ni.v, 7 and 8, 189J__
lExtraorcDnary an- 
.jouncemei t. — For
t he first time In Lon- 

1 I tion, by the author’s

11 Ll^r | Wlllaiti 8pe ncer’s 
Pd^me.rl^n Japanese 

TrfT\ Omlc Opera tucoeae 
P attaining the laigest 

»\l LL? run ot any opera
® v e r Produced In 

{ \ X^y America. The most 
\\ memorable

J V 4 opera eve
Eni-: season, rendered by

c:: the company’s own
: orchestra. Prices,

\ 28- We., 76c. and SI,
MFfv Plan opens Wednes

day, Nov, 5. Tel. 732..

Tf la rit ■i
'ivt- P’Athat 

date In Hon. H. Mercier, Premier, etc.
e correspondence concludes with a brief 

note from tue Hou. Mr. Murder, acceding to 
Mr. Murphy's desire for permission to pub
lish ail tue letters bearing upon the sublet.

Tfi
tA ,

The ' Little Tycoon”—W1 
oounto operetta, '• Toe Little 
be produced at the Grand 
Saturday next, Th 
lug a tremendous hit at Toronto, 
handsomely mounted. A moving 
representing the shore see 
New York hatbor was a te 
act. The Japauese fete scene Is exoee 
pretty, and le sure to please everyone.

ilard flpencsr’s 
Tycoon,” will 

on Friday 
has been i

LCi
Yo

ïTîs
panorama 

nery ou entering 
lature of the first 

le exceedingly

le opera t 
hit at T KOENIO MEDICINE CO..

60 Wilt lMiwa, cer. Clinton Bt., CHICAGO. ILL.
SOLD BY DRUGGISTS.

Price $1 per Bottle. « Bottles tor $S.
Lon,dS^o!Mo.a*ander" * Co” Dra«"‘«.

[Hlgnedj e comic 
nt of the

l Copy.]
Montreal, 17th Deoembar, 1889. 

Oicen Murphy, Esq , Quebec.
My D«ab Mr. Aiuai'JiY—Your letter of j
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